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FRIENDS.'!
i In spite of tho way the Republi-

cans swept Springflold In the No-
vember election, reversing the
"miracle" which took place In most

*parts of the country, local GOP
observers oru getting more and
more apprehensive over the be-

. hlnd-the-scenes division on some
Issues within the Orand Old Par-

t y ' s Township-Gommlttee-majority.
. , , . Thpy feel that it tho three Re-
publicans don't hold together ajj
the time, the benefits "of having a
roaJQdty_m«y_be_Wft8ted,

To others, including members of
both parties, Hplltn can have an
even worxo effect; namely, to slow
down action on issues that need
action NO that there will be too

' much delay in cxeciitliig^ownship
biittincHg. , ... . And that will harm
only the community, which is sup-
posed to bo thn very thing every-
one wants to avoid. . . .

People who are interested enough
to attend Township Committee
meetings frequently got tired of
their length, the wrangling ovoV-|
mhior—points ond liic .tendency to
hoicTovcr Issues "'for study." They
compare Springfield meetings wth
tho«e In other towns- where busi-
ness- seems to bo disposed of In
rapid Ire order with little or no
haggling.

But there IN another sldo to these
compluintN, no mutter how true-
they are. . . . Hore there is a

_llivi(Ied committee coiirnosed of
-three-Republicans ankl two Demo-
crats. Thorn aro no caucuses to
spoak of. When a matter COIUBH
up. preliminary discussion is' held
out in the open. It's only natural
that, while such i> method }mn its
advantages HO "far as olimiiiatlng^or
lot of "hush hush" maneuvering
is concerncdt such meetings take
up inoro time mind hare opposing

i1 Views groater than elKuwhere.. '.'7

ITscems to B V P a r f
Ing a w«ll-olled, smoothly func-
tioning town government with
conferences and closed sessions or
a more leisurely, rambling,, kind

-out-ln Jhe open.-. . . Pay your
money and take your choice, . . ,

Considering the good job the
PTA dW on tho survey of pre-
school children it recently com-
pleted for the Board of ICduoa-
tlonritn»onnrthat-heli»-for-a-fund-~|
raising project for the organization
would be gladly given. . . . Next
Monday, the I'TA/TN holding Its

~uiimml"carcVparty at tho Baltusrol
Golf Club to help iimiuce its com-
ing budget. . . . A good attendance
ought to Uo tho job and assist tho
group in continuing its work. . . .

Incidentally, as a story ln an-
| ~ othet'~p«rt"of~thU~papcr~ind.lcttt«»1

the PTA haa reached an all-tlmo
high of 050 moinbi'M which scums
like a pretty good representation
for a town with only two elemen-
tary achoolfi. -. . ._Tho Influx ot now

^families with young children "plus
tho normal 'populatron~~rfac~stm:o
tho war. seom to have created

c e greffrcf rntcrcst"nmorrg~pnrBrits In
the klnd_Pf education their, chil-
dren, aro receiving. . . .And that's

-i-good sign uny tlmo, anywhere...

Willed leads to another point,
Heavy voting in the iast two school
elections.may result ln a switch of
polling place* on voting day Feb-
ruary 8.-. . . Up to now James
Caldwell School has served for all
four election districts but another
polling station may have to bo
designated if votes coutintlo to
number over K0O. . . .

For some tlmo from now on,,
about all you'll bo hearing will be
budgets, board of education, town-

• ship, departments and almost uny
other kind you can think of. . , .
Tho trend so far In other towns y

'upward especially in Newark
whero the estimated jump In the
rato is 94 points) and It looka aa
If Springfield will bo no excep-
tion, ,' , , Tho Regional Board of
Education levy probably will add
11 points while tho township
board's budget calla for about ui

' 27-polnt Increase , . . . and wo
haven't heard anything definite
from tho biggest headache of all
—the municipal figures, . , .You'd
need u crystal bull to mako any
good guoss on what they total rlso
will bo but It looks from hore ilko
a'hixwy one. . . ,

t Tim retirement of Jim Dugilid
and <]us Mc'hmldt us vico-prtwidoiit
of the Hegional Hoard of lOdueu-
tlou and president of thn town-
ship ;board, .roNp—'tlvoly, ,IUI'UIIH
Slirlngllnld is loslug two mini with
Ibugr experience In helping ndmlii-

- (Continued on P»g« 2) "

Seven File
For Regional
School Board
Contests for
Garwood and
Kenilworth
.As The Sun went to press,

seven candidates, including
only one incumbent, from

four towns had filed peti-
tions with District Clerk Mrs.
Helen Smith for three full
terms and a one-year unex-
pired term on the Regional
Board of Education. Dead-
line for filing was midnight
last night (Wednesday) for
the election February 1.

New entries this week Included
Dr. Mlnor~C.~K. Jones ofTaFVIew
drive, Mountainside, to fill the
berth left cpelP by the announce-
ment of Incumbent Georgo Danen
hour that he will not sock ro-elec-
tlon; Wlillam W. Gilbert of 412
Beech avenue, Garwood, who will
oppose Incumbent Victor C. Mll-
kjcwlcz of 233 Locust avenue for
that borough's ono vacant scat.

Others who declared last week
ivero Raymond—Eorbcs ofSprlng-
flcld, seeking a full term, to re-
place^ board vice-president, James
M. Duguld,who will not run again;
and three Kenilworth men In a
contest for tho one-year unoxplred
term of Incumbent Charles Evans,
who also will not seek election.
They are William Broderlck, Eric
Hamilton and Joseph Thlbaudcau,
.11 ot Kenilworth.
Dr. Jones, a Mountainsldo resi-

dent for seven years, has been as-
sociated with tho Standard Oil De-
velopment Co. In Bayway since
1037. A natlvo of Baltimore, Md.,
ho attended—public schools there
and later rocolved a Ph.D. In chem-
ical engineering from Johns Hop-
kins University Ho has never held
•publicofflce-mid-ls-runnlng-for-tho
board for the first time.

Dr. Jones has four children, a
daughtor who is employed in the
research division of Standard Oil
Development Co;, a aonf In the
fourth—grade—ahdf—a^-daupHtocJrl
the first grade at Mountainside
School and another daughtor of
prc-school age.
|~Gilbert is also seeking his first
term In tho Regional District al-
jthough-he-Her-ved-on$=tBi:m_on_.the!
Garwood Board of Education. Ho
served as a Republican Borough
Councilman In Garwood from 1014
to 1016. Ho Is office ^manager of
the Distributor Products Division
of the Watson-Stlllman Co., Ro-
selle. He Is married and has two
sonu, both graduates of Regional
High School.

ArtisUo-Lecture—
Monday in Millburn

Members of tho~MIUburn-Sprlng-
fleld Chapter of Hadassah and the
Z.O.A. will hear a lecture entitled,
"Thrco Thousand Years of Jewish
Art," given by the Internationally
known artist, Louis Lozowlck, at
their-joint-meeting-Monday :at-
Templo B'nal Israel, Millburn.

This contemporary artist has ex-
hibited work 1n many, capitals
abroad and In many major Ameri-
can cltlea. In New York, exam-
plea of his art may be seen at the

"Metropolitan Musoum-of Art, the
Modern Muaeum of "Art, and tho
Vv"hltttoy Museum. Ill Washing--
tonTT^TG—hls-worlts are displayed
In tho Congressional Library.

Mr. Lozowlck worku In all media,
but has attained particular dis-
tinction In lithography, black and
white. Hla subject Is mainly city
and Industry, although ho has
painted pastoral and landscape.

In pnst years as an author, ho
had written articles on Art and tho
Theater In "Tho Nation," and has
recently edited a bqtok, "Treasury
of Drawing." Thio book will bo
available at the meeting and all
who wish to mako a purchase will
rocelvo an autogruphed copy.

Mr. Lozowlck, a resident of
South Orange, has become well
known locally for his imputation at
a lecturer- and prominent art
authority.

Friends and members are Invited
to attend*

Regional Budget
Hearing Tonight

Public hearing on the tentative
1949' budget approved December
lS-by-Reglonnl High-SchooLBoard.
of Education will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 p. m. at the school.
It will be presented to voters In the
school election to be held ln all
six towns of tfie regional district
February l.

The estimate for 1949-50 opera-
tions shows an expense Increase of
$29,470 ovor tho current year. As
the budget now stands, total for
next year will be $313,315' com-
pared with $283,345 for 1948-49.
This will mean an estimated tax
rato rise frv>m the present 50 to 61
cents per_ $100 of ratablcs In each
school district town.
• Amount to bo ralaod by taxation
will bo $177,454 compared with
$150,607 this year. Tho rate Is based
on an estimated total ratables of
$28,006,096 for 1949-50 against $26,-
970,001 for the current yeaf.

Estimated state revenue next,
year i« $123,830 while $108,635 was
derived from this source for 1948-,
49, the increase coming from the
state-^cigarette tax. Federal In-
come is expected to. drop from $1,-
855 to $i;870:. " ' • ' • . • ' , ' ;

Budget breakdown by operating
expensea for each division of the
schoool plant follows with now
fjgures listed first, then those for
1948-49: Current expenses,—$218,.-
050, $109,889; repairs and rcplace-
.inents>-$10,il5i)_$2,017; land, build-
Ings and equipment, $5,100, noth-
Ing; library $4,900, $4 300; manual
training, $20,750, $13,046; agrlcul-
turer$5,530;~$rr635. ~

The "current expense fund In-
(Contlnued on Page 2)

PRIZES JO FEATURE
PTA PARTY MONDAY

Public lnteree.it has boon focused
on tho annual card ilarty of the
Springfield Parent-Teacher Asao-
elation to be hold next Monday
ovonlng at 8:18 at tho Baltuarol
Golf Club;

Door and table piizus contributed
by local merchants will be-a puvt
of tho cvonlng'w program,

Mrs. Hayward Mann, dialrmun,
has Mr, a»d Mrs, Harold Honeen,
Mr, aiid Mrs. John Strutlusra, Mr,
and Mis. Thomus Doherty, and
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Forbes as-
sisting on tho committee.

Chi.is mothers are among thoso
helping to make the party a »uc-

Long-time Springfield residents who will retire frojm
their Board of Education posts at the end of this month.
(Left) James M. Duguid, Regional High School Board vice-
president who. has served 15 years and (right) August H.
Schmidt, township board president who is completing 19
years of'Service. ' .

Duguid, SchmidMo Quit
Regional, Local Boards

Asks Gifts of
Kids1 Clothing

A plea to women and women's
organizations to help the current
Save-tho-Childrcn Bundle Day
drive which began Tuesday In tho
public schools Was made by Super-
vising Principal Halsey this week.

Ho pointed out that tho drive,
conducted under, the auspices of a
National Advisor/ Commlttco of
School Superintendents, which
supports the clothing program of
the Savo the Children Federation-
was of concern not only to edu-l
cators • interested In improving
school 'atteitdah'cg' (n Iflolatea rural
aroas of America and. overseas,
but to all persons Interested In the
health and welfare- of the 150,000̂
children which the current vna-"
tlonal Children's Clothing Crusade
.wilLsexxe, ._
—About a third of. these children,
are child war victims in four
European countries. The rest live
In disadvantaged rural areas of-
Amerlca and belong to-such—low-
incomo groups that they arc to a
considerable extent dependent on
tills clothing in order to gp^ to.
school. /

Mrs. Gordon S. White, director
of tho Federation's Now York

|-Workroom, which" packs all Bundle
Day clothing sent overseas, and
much of that for domestic use,
gavo some pointers for clothing
givers who want to bo sure their
clothing will do the most good:

Most Important Is warm cloth-
Ing—heavy underwear, wool skirts,
suits, sweaters and coats. Bundle
Day Clothing goos to people whose
flrfit—need-is wnrmth—not style.
If tho clothing is warm, even adult
sizes can bo, cut down and grate-
fully used.

Children's shoes arc next In im-
(Contrnuod on Pago 2)

Citizens League
1^Me«nhanr20

An opp6rtunlty~for residents of
Springfield to learn what efforts
are being made by the newly,
formed Citizens' Budget Commit-
tee will be afforded by tho Cltlzons
League meeting at tho Town Hall
at 8 p. m, oh Thursday, January
20. Mr. J. L. Focht, chairman of
this committee, will explain tho
background, operation, and alms
of the group.

Tho league urgos attendance as
only by backing and cooporation
can this commlttco effectively rep-
resent the bout Interests of local
taxpayers. Tho league meeting
was originally scheduled for
earlier In tho month, but was post-
poned so that more Information
concerning tho" 1019 municipal
budget would bo available.

RED CROSS TO START
NURSE CLASSES FEB. 1

Red Cro&e Nursing Classes now
bolng formed will bo held onoo a
wook for ten weeks beginning the
first of Fobruary, It has been an-
nounced by Jano C. Kohler, pub-
licity chairman,

Local realdento Interested In
learning .from a qualified . Red
Cross loader how to properly give
u bod bath, muko u temperature
chart, change a bed with a pa-
tient In It, and servo meals to a
bedridden person, may contact
Mrs. Ralph H, Tltley of 20 Bry-
ant avenue.

This Is one of tho many serv-
ices made available through funds
of our local Chapter,

Stepping Down

Springfield Girl
Finds Husband
Dead in Home
The t h r e e-week-old mar-

riage of a 17-year-old(5Spring-
field • bride ,ended tragically
Tuesday in Eli2:abeth when
sno rpfnrneri. home to find

Two veteran members of Spring-
field Boards of Education this week
ifnnoirifciHl their":retirement and
said they would not seek rc-olcc-
tlon In their respective school elec-
tions.

One is August H. Schmidt of 33
South Maple avenue, member of
the~Townshlp board for 19 years
and president for tho past six
years. He will bow out at the end
of this month prior to the February
8 local school election.

The other Is James M. Duguid
of 20 Moltcr avenue, vice-president
of the Regional High School Board
and a member since the district was
formed In 1935.

Slnco joining the local board In
1930 to fill an unoxplred one-year
term of Louis Smith, Schmidt has
served on every board committee
A resident of Springfield for tho
past 25 years, ho was born In New-
ark and attended "school there. He
has botfn associated, for 33 yeara
with Public Service Electric &,)jas
Co., Newark. 1. .'

Schmidt hus one 4pn,i Raymond,
who *ftra-duated from Roselle Park
High Scl<opf7beiore~Heglqnal\

built and is now a professional
baseball player. The older Schmidt
is treasurer of tho Springfield Pub-
lic Library, tho First Presbytorlan
Church and of Continental Lodge,
F; & A. M., Mlllburn-Eiprlngfield.

Union County SJcKooI Superin-
tendent Johnson appointed Duguid
In 1033 to a preliminary committee
formed to plan building of Re-
gional High School at the present
Mountain avenue site. His woVk
with that group Included negotia-
tions fdr^constructrorTand planning
of board functions for the then
new district.

The high school was completed
ftnd opened In 193g and Duguid
was a member F Q H M M k i l
board, headed by Joscp
land of New Providence, who re-
tired from tife post last year.

Duguid for (jmany years also
served on the township board of
education and was elected its pros-
ldeii' 'In l. S8. Ho later- declined to

her husband dead, his body|
stretched out on the kitchen
floor before a stove with five
gas jets turned on.

Listed as a suicide by Elizabeth
Dctectlvg Capt~Wrrncermapn, was
Jack A. Conlcy, 21, who on Decem-

see,)- r ' l - for that post.
W.-t':H'c^iploy'ed by Boll Telc-

phonV laboratories, New York and
has one daughter, who graduatod
from Regional High three years

bor 19 married the former Helen
rutman, daughter of William Gut-

man of 187 Milltown road. They
were married by Rev. C. A. Hewitt
n the First Methodist Church
iiere.

Mrs. Conloy told Elizabeth police
her husband had boon worried over
financial debts lately and on Sun-
day had tried—to—slash—his—wrlstsr
Sho said they had quarreled fre-
quently slnco their marriage.

Monday night, she said, ho asked
lier to leavo4thclr two-room apart-
ment at 500 Grler avenue, Eliza-
beth, for a few hours so ho could
finish some work. Sho said he
geemed ln good~spljlts when she
"oft to visit a relatlvo with a girl
friend. This was at 5 p. m.

When she, returned at 6:10, sho
aald she amellqcl gas and with the
help of a neighbor, Leo Halle, who
occupies an apartment on the
samo floor, forced qpon the kitchen

ho cfo<

Displays Plants
In Manhattan

A local horticulturist has made
himself known In the famous Rltz-

_Carlton Hotel in .Now York City.
lJQliring the recent Christmas holi-
day season, throe poinsettia plants,-
grown by Gordon Christiansen as-
sociated with .Christiansen & Son,
Florists, of 673 Morris avenue,
decorated • tho lobby of tho New
York hotel.

Each plant, bearing twonty-flvo
to thirty'blossoms measured up-
proxlmatoly six foot high by six
foot wide. The dimension of -sev-
eral of the blooms ranged to twen-
ty-two inches. All were the rod
variety.

Mr. Christian began raising this
large typo as u hobby several years
ago. In early summer of 1948 ho
panned cuttings of tho polnsottia
plant In four largo tubs ln tho
grcohouao and nursed them care-
fully until full bloom. tho first
week of Docomhor.

A moving van which transported"
throo of the plants to New York
was filled to capacity by tho slzowas fille
of thorn.
~ l̂!h«^—Summlt~7Tnj|3t Company

decorated Its lobby during- tho
Christmas season two years -ago1,-
and again displayed the special
blooms this past holiday. .

County Ratables
Up $12,536,075

Based on an Incomplete Union
County survey for 1919, the total
ratables thus far show an increase
over 191B of $12,638,O75ptho County
Board of Taxation revealed this
week.

Filing of ratable estimates from
15 towns pioducod that Increase,
the board reported, although four
municipalities have not yet filed
Thpy are Elizabeth, Plalnfield
Hlllsldc-arid Linden. .

According to F. Edward Blor-
tuompfel, board president, total
ratablos for Union County in 1048
were $537,328,056, an increase of
$KOOQ,,000 over 1917. This year, hi
said, Hillside alone1 Is expected to
add $3,000,000.

NEW FUNERAL HOME
NEARING COMPLETION

Construction of the Smith and
Smith suburban funoral home be-r
Ing erected at tho southwest cor-
ner of Morris andProfltt avenues,

been noarly complotea, ac-
cording: to" Its Newark funeral dl-

It Is expected -that— announce-
ment of the_opcnlng dato will bo |
mado ln the_next issue of tho Sun.

for Inspection'by the public when
'tho building Is opened. .

Explorers Club Receives
First Trophy" from 4duff

The newly, formed Explorers
Club of Springfield, dedicated. to
finding tho asaote of tho commu-
nity by using a "posltlvo appr°auu"
technique, received Its first t'ecog-

WRITE FOR RULES
The Explorora Club, formed by

a .group of young people ln
Springfield, is dedlcatod to look-
Ing over tho good In the commu-
nity Iti order that tho good may
not be overlooked. Any roaldent
of Springfield who likes tho Idea,
may join tho Explorers Club by
submitting a "trophy." Write
the Club, caro of Tho Springfield
Sun, for a copy of the rulos.
Youth challenges Adults'.

nltlon by an ddult last week when
a Sprljigllcld buslnesa woman sub-
mitted u "trophy" for considera-
tion. Tho trophy Is acceptable as
<i poi'ttonnl one—there uro throo
type.i defined' In tho club by-laWK
—for It deairlbes an . Individual
who may b« lecognlitod by the un-
fl'olll«l) sorvlca he porforms. Tho
more the effett of sorvloa U soon,

tho more likely tho individual will
bo Identified.

In this case, tho clues arc meager
and It will challenge tho observa-
tion powers of Springflold residents
to mako an Identification. Guesses
may be sent In to tho club ln caro
of this newspapqr.

In addition to tho trophy sent In
by tho buslnefifl woman, the incm-
bors of tho Christian Endeavor
group- at Presbytorlan Church—p
who started tho Explorers Club^-
reported several more trophies,
somo of which arc described horn.

Tho "positive approach," men-
tioned abovo, oonslatfC of looking
only for the good qualities ln per-
sons or In tho community, listing
tlieoo qualities, and then seeing If
better use cunnot bo mado of them,
It la an anclont technique—often
overlooked. Actually It Is based on
Blblo precepts; for It Is In tho
Bible that tho church group found
the authority for tho method.

Those who are really curious
about It may find the truths net
forth In several places In both
Old Testament and New Teot.i-
mont. Ono Old Testament citation
Is In Hubnkkuli 1:13. A Now Tos-

(Continued on Pago 2)

Keane Opposes Ouster
As Police Chairman;
Marsh Gets Bldg Post
Wed 3 Weeks,
Dies from Gas
In Elizabeth

by a chair propped Under tho knob,
sho said.

They told tho polico they, dragged
tho body into the hallway to get
away from the gas fumes when
Elizabeth Radio Patrolmen Long,
Manlon, Kelly and Walsh arrived
In responso to tho call for help.
Police administered two tanks of
oxygen before Conley was pro-
nounced dead by Dr. Stanislaus
Petfanskas of St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal who , arrived with—tho—ambu-
lance. The body was taken to
Halncs' Mortuary, EllzabethT"

Contents of a vsealcd envelope
Conloy Is ^reported to have given
afrlend on Sunday for delivery to
his mother, Mrs. Ethel Price of 11
Bradford avonuo, Linden, woro not
disclosed. Elizabeth Detectives Hil-
denbrand and Dcvannoy investi-
gated.

Conley was employed as a can-
vasser for an Elizabeth, electrical
supply firm. The son of Alexander
Conley of Gettysburg, Pa., Conley
attended schools in that state. Mrs.
Conley Is a graduate of- Holy Trin-
ity- School-In-Rahwajr

to Address
MaLRese^ists

Captain A. L. WyckoJT—USNR,
tho~Tocal representative—of—trnr

i-ilny program-lCommandant—of- tho Third Naval
District for Summit and vicinity
will speak at tho regular monthly
meeting of the Old Forges Chapter
of tho Reacr'vo Officers Association
at tho American Legion Hall, Chat-
ham, next Wednesday at 8 p. m,

Captain Wyckoff u subject will be
'Naval .Resorvo of Today." Ho was
recently appointed local represen-
tative for this vicinity by tfio Com-
mandant of tho Third Naval Dis-
trict and maintains his headquar-
ters In Summit for Naval Rosorvo
matters. During tho war ho was
district communications officer at
tho Third Naval District Head-
quarters in New York City and
now dovotes his full tlmo to tho
Third Naval District activity as a
civilian as well as his naval duties
as locnl representative.

Captajn Wyckoft will spoak fol-
lowing tho regular business meet-
ing of tho Reserve Ortlcors Asso-
ciation of tho United'States.

MILLBURN GROUP TO
HEAR TALK ON U.N.

The International, Relations De-
partment of tho Woman's Club of
Millburn will meet Wodnesday,
January 9 at S p. m. at tho homo
of Mra. L. P, Hlnc, 310 Luplno way,
Short HIIKJ. Speaker will, bo Mrs.
Georgo Bull who comes to us
through tho American Association
for tho United Nations. Her topic
will bo "Tho United Nations and
U.N.E.S.C.O." Tea will bo Horvod.

Members and friends are iigaln
urged to bring books for Germany,

Binder Is Police Head
Under New Assignments
Appointment last night of Committeeman Albert Bin-

der to j"eplac.e_J?rancis_J-JKeane-a3 police chairman high-
lighted last night's Township Committee meeting as Keane
strongly opposed the change, and declared he will not func-
tion as a member of any of the working committees to which
he was appointed by Committee Chairman Marshall.—

Marshall

SCRAP PAPER DRIVE
^ Another Community Scrap
Paper Drive will be held Sunday,
January 1G. Residents have been
asked to have their paper tied
and at (ho curb by 10 a. m.

Fiindtt from the project are
dlvldnd'J among tho American'
Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars and local Girl and Boy
Scout groups.

FOUR PROMOTED
BY LOCAL BANK

The First National Bank of
Springfield this week announced
promotlonsof four members of its
staff following the annual organi-
zation meeting.

Carlylo H. Richards of 134
Melsel avenue was advanced to a
vice-presidency, Arthur H. Smith,
Jr., moved up from Assistant
Cashier to Cashier and Miss Edna
E. Townley and Russell ' E.
Schramm woro promoted—from
tellers to Assistant Cashiers.

Richards advanced from the
Cashier post. Ho has been em-
ployed by the bank since It west
organized in 1025 and has served
as a director since 1947.

Smith joined the bank staff ln
1936. In January, 19492, he enlisted
in the Navy and was discharged
with tho rank of Chief Petty Offi-1

cor ln September, 1945rwhen~ho' re-
sumed his banking work. He livea

announced committee
reasslgnments which woro con-<
firmed, with Keane dissenting;
after asking to bp_r_e.talnsid_ln_thc_
polico post until "ccftaln problems"
'ft" tho department are straightened
out After "a prolonged discussion

etween Binder and Keane, who
was named to servo under the for-
mer onj the new police committee,
the D o m o c r a t i q com'mlttoeman
stated'ho will act. only as a com-
mltteeman-at-large.

Binder called his action a "chlld-
%h move" and said it was neither
!alr to him nor tho rest of the com-
mittee. Kcano replied that the
switch came to him as a "com-
pleto-surpriso—wlthout-prollnilnary—
consultation by Marshall.
—gtndep—tepHed if all commUtee-—
men adopted Koane's attitude It
would ~"throw tho town Into
chaos." Kcano insisted he would be
orccd to guide tho new chairman

as a member of the committee in
handling c u r r e n t departmental
problems and for that reason
wanted to retain the chairmanship.

When Binder asked him to name
;ho probloms, Keane replied ...the
commlttoo members were aware of
hem arid he could not discuss
:hem bpenly.'Koane said he knew
'all tho angleB" of the police de-

partment after administering It for
wo years and was better qualified

to head that committee than a new-
man would be.

After Township Attorney Darby
commented that Keane could not
be "forced to attend working com-
mittee moetlngs, the latter em-
phasized that ho intends to make

Mies Townloy of 357 Morris ave-
nuo has been1 associated with. the
Institution slnco' March, 1943while,
Schramm joined it in May, 1048.
Ho was formerly associated with
the Citizens Trust Co, of Summit.
Ho served In tho Navy as radioman
from Novembor,>1942 to February,
1940. Ho lives at 110 Lyon place.

Robert S. Bunnell and Morris
Llchtentseln retain their titles of
President and Vlce-Prcsident,' re-
spectively, posts which they as-
sumed In 1047. Both Bunnell and
Llchtonstoln havo served contin-
uously ae directors slnco 192(J and
both assisted In tho organization
of the bank.

No changes were made in direc-
torships.

Child Psychology
Talk Before PTA

Mrs. Mary W. Armstrong, head
of tho Union County Extension
Service of Rutgers University, will
address members of tho Parent-
Education group atjlts monthly

.-mocthig next Thursday In.tho.
James Caldwell School—Mrs. Arm-
strong's topic will bo "Brothera
and SIsfers." -1-

Parents having-moro-than ono
lid-In the family are confronted
Hy.c_ with such problems as

jealousy, rcpoated teasing or con-
tlnual quarrollng. Mrs. Arm-
strong will dlacues theso problems
ns well as individual coses which
parents of tho audience will bring
to dho foreground ln the open dis-
cussion following her talk.

It Is hopod that parents will
avail thomoolvea of those, child
psychology, lectures offered them
thuough the Parent - Education
Group.

All residents of this community
are urged to etudy.tho endorsed
methods-of reducing accidents and
fatalities caused by the hazards of
winter storms.

Get tho "fool" of tho road sur-
face when you start out. Teat
braking and acceleration ability
when no other cars aro near and
before you arc facod with an
omorgo-ncy.

Reduce «peed when road sur-
faces arc snowy or Icy so you can
stop in tlmo. Remombor at only
20 miles por hour It takes 4 to 12
times more dlstunco to utop on
snow or Ice than on dry concrete.

Keep windshield and wrudowu
clear of snow mul Ico on tho out-
side, fog and frost hiuldc. Chuck
your defroster mul wipers.-

DRIVE SLOW IN1 RAIN, SLEET
OR SNOW. ' .

I • . ,

his decision "stick."
Marshall ^ad named Kea

Ore- chairman, a post the Demo-
crat refused to take for the pres-
ent. Later, Marshall told reporters
f Kcano does not assumo the post,

ho will take It over'temporarily.
In other assignments mado by

Marshall, Democrat George Turk
was retained as flnanco chairman,
Fred A, Brown as roads and sewers
head. Koano woe named to serve —

on tho roads committee as well as
the polico and flro groups.

Another. battlo followed over ap-
pointment of building Inspector,
held over from the Now Year's .
Day reorganization meeting. Reu-
bdn Marsh, who_has held the post
for" 18 straight years, was finally
reappointod by a 3-2 vote along
party linos after Koano had again
proposed—William—Buckloy—of—831
South Springfield avonuo for the
post.

Kcano contonded that the Na*
tlonal Fire Underwriters' Building:
Code, which tho commlttco has vir-
tually declared. It will adopt soon,
recommends a building Inspector
not- bo connected with any firm '.
dealing In building—materials.
Marsh Is employed by.tho.Union
County- Coal and Lumber. Ca_.here.

Binder defended-Marsh-as hav-
ing dono "a god job" and rn "hon-

ost,—off lclenf'^nspector— and—sald^
since tho township has not yet—
adopted
thero was nothing to prohibit his J
reappolntmont, - .

Marsh was nominated by Brown
and seconded by Binder and was
confirmed with Turk and Kcano
dissenting.

The commlttco openod IS bids
for a 1,930-foot sanitary sewer con-
struction Job to bo dono In Route
29 near Hillside avenue and re-
tained tho two lowest for inspec-
tion by Township Engineer Len? v
nox. Contract will bo awarded at '
an adjourned meeting noxt Week.

Introduced on first reading. Wero
throo ordinances, all scheduled for
hearing January 26. The first
makes Morrison' road a stop street
subject to flhal approval of tho
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles
bocauso of what was described as
a hazardous traffic condition where
that street. Intersects Prospect
place. The latter will bo a through
street under tho measure.

Tho second ordinance supplc-
monts tho tow*nshlp building code
by requiring property owners to
submit plans for Installation of
sidewalks to Township Englnoor
Lennox for approval boforo thoy
begin the work. ' .

Tho third ordlnunco vacates tho
public rights to Arthur street, n.
paper thoroughfaro near Buvorly
road.

Under a joint resolution pro-
sonted by the Lions Club, VFW
and the American Legion, tho com-
mltteo will consider appropriating
$2,800 In tho 1040 budgijt for erec-
tion of a permanent concreto

(Continued on Page
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LETTERS
Expresses Thank*

Editor, SUN: "
Having been a subscriber to fhc

Springfield Sun ilnco-lts begin-
ning, I am taking 'the liberty of
asking you, through lta pages; to
thank tho many friend.1) who ex-
pressed their season's greetings to
me.hnre at ^ Bonnie Burn Sana-
torium.

Let, me wlflh 'them nil the best
of luck throughout the New Year.

HKRBERT R. DAY
—176 Tooker avenue

MONTHLY MEETING OF
FAMILY CIRCLE-HELD—

The Cohen Family,, Circle held Its
regular monthly meeting Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Rappoport of 231 Bal-
tusrol avenue. Thirty-flvo gueats

; Wore present from Irvlngton, New-
ark, Maplowood, Long Island and
Bradley Beach.

CUBS LAY PLANS FOR
FEBRUARY SCOUT WEEK

Plane for thov observance of
Scout Week to begin February 6
were formulated at the Cub Pack
meeting held last week.

Awarded medals were:
Ian Struthers, bear badge; Joe

Vlclno and Harold Starr, wolf
badge; Arthur Schramm and Fred
Bonhoff, silver arrow.

The next pack meeting will be
held Friday, January 28 at James
Caldwell School.. Theme of the
month will be a handicraft object

-whittled—or—,,decorated_by wood-
burning.

estern
/FINES*

HiW'i'9f/* 'COME IN
for FREE Demonstration

FAHS-MATTHEWS
Hearifig~Aia"Service~lnc
U88(,,E. Jersey S t , iGUzabeth

Ellz. S-4700 .
Battarlu for AH Uearlnf Aid*

a*, Wen tern E/ecrric
&• Hearing Aids

I l l l UN IT H U R I N u AIDS OESIGNCU
Of I I I 1.1 U U P H U N E L A 8 0 R A 1 0 R I I S

Regional Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

eludes an undlvulgcd sum for
teachers' "pay Increases, the exact
amount to be determined by "the"
board at a later date, Teachers
have asked for raises of $2,00 and
$•100 respectively, In minimum and
maximum salary scales plus a boost
in annual increments.

11)40-50 tax levies for each dls
trlct towircompared with those for
1048-49 are: Springfield, $44,312.18,
$12,481; New • Providence, $22,
314.88. $20,424; Mountainside, $13,-
•105.09, $12,851;. Clark Township,
$2(!,478.7S, $23,741; Garwood, $27,-
916.25, $27,216; Kenllworth, $25,-
808.18, $23,891. Totals are $160,134
and $150,004.

Tho difforem:© botwoen—next
year's amount and tho $177,454
total tax levy, or $17,320, repre-
sents debt sorvlce charges to which
the towiUPare already committed.

Besides pay Increases, the board
In December listed as additional
reasons for the boost in operating
expenses, higher, costs of matorlnls
and equipment and the need to
catch up on repair's and replace-
ments deferred during the war

years. ;'

First Church of Christ, Scientist
MI Springfield Avenue, Summit. N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, CUE rlRST CHURCH O»
' ' CHRiSTJ SCIENTIST. IB BoitOD. l l u i . ' "' ' '

Service,, 11100-A, M^t(undaj^School,-ll :00 A. M. . .
-lVtdneidiy,M«e»lnr. R:1S P..M '"'

4 0 K H t l e l d Av«Y O t i e i ^ H 4 f f
• Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 >nd

after tho Wednesday Meeting,

Explorers Club
(Continued from Page 1),

lament reference in found in .the
wordri of Paul in II Corinthians

The Trophy Room •
Trophy" No. 5 — A Personal

Trophy; (Submitted by a Spring-
field business woman). This tro-'
phy, like Aladdin's Lamp, will open
the door to my membership in the
Explorers Club. The man of my
choice is a very quiet, unassum-
ing person whose sunny, even,
cheerful nature soon lends some
of 1W rays to all who are near.
Thla person's philosophy of life Is,
"Let it be a [Kit on the back in-
stead of a downward slap." Spring-
field should list one like him-as a
definite asset and look to his teach-
ings. In his striving for a better
world, he Is inspired.

Trophy No. 6—A Personal Tro-
phy: (Submitted by a teen-ager.)
This trophy Is a couple—man and
woman—who unselfishly have ;tac-
rlficed nearly every Saturday night
In the year to contribute toward
tho enjoyment and recreation of
Springfield's young* people. Not
only do they frequently arrange
parties in their own home, but
they also provido welcome super-
vision at weekly meetings which

_are_ma_de_ possible partly by tliia
volunteer service and partly by
the generosity of a clvic_organlza-
tion,_ Young people in .the.:. Ex-
ploers Club were unanimous In en-
dorsing this trophy.

Trophy No. 7—ATeY.sonal Tro-
phy: (Submitted by a teen-ager.)
A Sprlngflolj woman—a mother—

Lwho devotes a larg£ share of her
time to young people's, activities
in tho>'schoo!a nnd churches. For-
'nierly, she held office In-the Par-
ent-Teacher Association. She has
helped but in the recreation ccn-
ter, Sho is active in tho junior
department and youth fellowship
of one of our churches, and has
served on the> Adult Education
Board. . 'W

Regional Senior
Broadcasts Monday

Ingeborg Williams, a senior at
Regional from Mountalnsldo will
participate in tho pwiel discus-
sion to bo brodacoot over WAAT
Monday, at 8:05 p. m. The topic
for dlcussion at Junjo^.Towiy Meet-
ing Is, "Should wo oxtond gov-crn-
mont health sendees ?'' Ingeborg
will defend.the segment "No. The
present medical and surgical
plans, privately operated, aro do-
ing a good job~and:.can bo ex-
panded if necessary.- By thceo, in-
dividual contributions provido a
protection'for tho emergencies of
Illness arid accident." This broad-
cast. i& t"tie flrst'ln a'epi'les of eight
<wnil-f jnibli.---jl'.-D p,lto%"g sr; . Zoltlqr,.

; and^SSl^lp-BrcrtFor,
I'litlerna't'es

Seek Estimates of
State School Aid

The 1049 Legislature will be
asked~to~lefc-local—bonrds-of-educa-
tion know in advance how much
state money they are likely to get
each year. The New Jersey Educa-
tion Association will sponsor an
amendment to the Armstrong State
School Aid) Act for this purpose.

Floyd A. Potter of' Atlantic City,
chairman of ~the ~~ teachers' State
Aid Committee, in a statement is-
sued hero today, says this Is nec-
essary for sound fiscal planning by
local boards. Tho proposed amend-
ment would have the commissioner
of education certify a figure of $25
per pupil as-state aid to--local
boards of education • for use in
making local school budgets. The
totaj, would bo submitted to the
Legislature for Inclusion In the an-
nual appropriation bill. Mr. Potter
is superintendent of schools In J
lantlc City,

"Tho Armstrong Stato School
Aid Act is deficient In one Im-
portant. respect," Mr. Potter states.
"Local boards of education are
compelled to guess, when they
make up their budgets, how much
stato money they are likely to get
under It. The act merely stipulates
how-the-money-shalLbe distributed
once it has been appropriated. But
tho appropriation act is never
passed -until— after. local sell!
budgets have been made and voted.

Since the cigarette tax was
voted for state school uld, our
Association will aslt the .1919 Legis-
lature tp fix the amount to bo dis-
tributed under the Armstrong Act
at $25 per pupil. This Is about the
amount which would be, ••'available
If the entire proceeds of that tax
are used for the original purpose.
With such an amendment, boards
would know, when they start to
write their local budgets, how
much state aid they could count
on. It Is an Intelligent approach to
fiscal planning 6n the state, and
local levels.'1' . •

and members of t(ie ̂ aijQlonco will
submit questions tyo the panel.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From F I I M
OF THE SUN

Five Yearn Ago
Hunting within the limits of the

township will be prohibited under
the terms of an ordinance whloh
the Township Committee has au-
thorized. Committeeman Wright,
who had been pressing the ban
lorft year, told members that^the
community was growing and
hunting should bo banned.

Former Regional students who
are now serving in the armed
forces of our country or who have
served for a timo total 560. This
is a considerable number, as the
school has only had six graduating
classes. " . . . •

Overlook Expands
Pediatrics Setup

The little-fellow lay In hl« hos-

PTA HITS RECORD
950 MEMBERSHIP
• Tho membership drive of the
Spflnglleld Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation closed lost month with a.
record total©! 050. r - .—

Claris winners of 200 por cent and
ovor were Mrs. Lucy FoHiytho's
fourth grado and Mrs, "Thelma
Sandmoior's eighth grade at Ray-
mond Chlsholm School, Mrs, Mary.
K. Snydor's first and second grades
and Mrs. Mabel Jacobsen's sixth
grade at James Caldwell School^
Several classes with 100 per cent
and over were also awarded prizes.

ThJfl is the Iarg&st PTA member-
ship since its inception in ^930.
Few"towns the size of^sfeingileld
have .jreachod . this high membpr-
sh.ip •iur.lc. -it- % e'vrdence-'6f-kt'lie
'active' Interest pu*&Vts nre: taking
~—~~z :—?r.—'•—TI—r . • • : •- . ' ' . . • • . . ' , _ i v—f—:

Springfield air raid wardens,
under direction of Malcolm Leon-
ard, will assist In the Fourth War
Loan drive which gets under way
this week, it has been announced
by James Price, chairman.

A public hearing on the tenta-
tive school budget of the Spring-
field Board of Education will be
lfClcIJlirihTrJames Caldwell School.
The tentative budget as proposed
for tho year 1O44-45 totaling '$.115,-
1538.75 is an increase oj $5,998.75
ovor last year.

Ton Yearn Ago
No legal obstacles stand in the

way of proprietors of restaurants,-
having no liquor licensed, from al-
lowing patrons to bring their, own
liquor to a party, according to a
ruling Stato Commissioner of Al-
coholic Beverages Burnett' told the
Township Committee this week.
The board had questioned the
right of Jerome J. DonOjVan, own-
er of 'ftie New Chate.aii Baltusrol
In Baltusrol way, to allow such a
practice at a New .Yoar's Eve
party.

in' the educational program'UTtEeTri'
Children.

-Xharles Edwin Ayers, of Rosolle
Park, county superintendent of
weights and measures, has been
selected by Sheriff Alex C. Camp-
bell as firstrimdersherlff. Formal
appointment and induction will
come this week.

Tho terms of Henry C. McMul-
,len, Waldo M. Brown and Ernest
F. Swishor on the Board of Edu-
cation will expire this year, and
petitions have been circulated for
the candidacy by tho first two
named for tho posts. Swlsher, un-
decided as to whether or not he
wlil seek reyolectlon, has - until
January 25 t(o file petition's with
District Clerk A. B. Anderson,
twenty days before the • election

February 14. >

Build Your Record library Now!
SAVE 20

O \ AIJ It 14 OItI»S
: ' ' . •-;• ~ -• AT

MADISON RADIO WELCOME HOUSE,
— • & SOUND INC. '
BEETHOVEN—Symphony No. 6 . . . M f c e g . $ 7.25 NOW $I

BIZET—Cacmen f x c e r p t s . . - . . . «-Rte<ak 7.25— NOW
FRANCK—D M i n o r Symphony . . . 7 l f e g j 7.25 NOW 5.80

ISWEG-^A^MIiioi^Ci^rlb . . T^^jt|q|^^;75^ lioW 3.80
T i l C C I N I — L a Boheme . . . . . . . Reg? 18.25 NOW 14.60
S T R A U S S — W a l t z e s . . . . . . . . R e g . 4.75 NOW 3*80
T C H A I K O W S K Y - N u t c r a c k e r Sui te . Reg. 4.75 Now 3.80
W A G N E R - T r i s t a n & Isolde Excerpts . Reg. 7.25 Now 5.80

CUGAT RUMBAS
SHOW TUNES
BENNY GOODMAN
TOMMY DORSEY
HARRY JAMES
AND OTHERS

ALL 12" CLASSICAL RECORDINGS
ALL 10" CLASSICAL RECORDINGS

Reg. $4.00 !
NOW

. Reg. $ 1.25

. Reg. 1.00

.20

ALL 10" POPULAR ARTISTS Reg.
AND MANY MORE

.79

NOW l i O 5
NOW - 8 0
NOW .63

WELCOME HOUSE
INC. .

65 Main Stt«et, Madison N. J. MA 6-2038

MADISON RADIO
& SOUND

83 Main Street, Madison, N. J. MA 6-1396

Building operations in Spring-
field during 1D38 'totaled .$84,070, a
figure of $37,067 less than in tho
preceding twelve-month period
in 1037.

Listen Friends!!
(Continued from Pago 1)

Fttcr local schools. . , . Mont men
lon't Korvo in public ofllcoas-lonr ->^™ »- ' • " " - '« " 7 ; " " "
u tlicy, especially on . educa t ionW* t h e v b u t t h« Pediatrics
bonrdH) membero of which will toll
you it's mostly a thankless job,...
VIo«t likely hoard nioinlxsr to HIIC-
icod Schmidt nt the local Jboattl
lolm in vico-proHidcnt and Finance
jlinlriiinii C. Stuart Kiioulton but
iftor tho way Duguid wau-passeiL
over for tho Regional ltoard presi-
dency last year, anything may liup-
on. . . .

Keane Opposes Ouster
(Continued from Pago.l)

ncmorlal to World War II veter-
ans at tho flagpole adjacent to
Township Hall. Plan is to remove
tho pro.sqnt^honor—roll=^at—Morris
,nd Flemer avenues to tho new
Ite temporarily and have the por-
nanont momorlal ready for dcdlca-
ion by Momorial.Day. Commlttcc-

pltal bed, taking his medicine and
-quietly accepting the proscribed
treatments, but he did not respond,
The -nurse* in the pediatrics de-
partment at—Overlook Hospital
realized the lad needed something
to reawaken his Interest In life. He
had talked of wanting a radio.
There were no funda at tho hospital
for such a purpose, so the~nur8ee
In the department pooled their own
contributions and bought' the
youngster a bedside set.

What wonders that radio work-
ed! Ho began to respond to the
medical treatments, and soon he
was up and about, ready to go home
to his family and playmates.

In a way, thU, lad had been just
another patient to tho pediatrics
nurses. Their wafm response to
his needs was a little more dra-
matic', perhaps, than.- the : hun-
dreda of kindnesses they show
dally to sick youngeters who need
tholr caro. It- was typical, how-
ever, of the insight and under-
standing with which they help
children regain their1 health. .

Since 1918, when tho-eneloslng
of a sunporch provided eight beds
for a children's ward, the pedi-
atrics department at Overlook, has
cared to* children with all types
of Illness. The constant difficulty

"which the department has had to
face, especially In recent years, has
been that it simply is not large
enough to shelter all the boys nnd
girb who rated' care. Today the
two-cheerful rooms and the isola-
tion room which are available for
children at Overlook Hospital con-
tain only ten beds altogether, and
they arc almost always oocuplcd.
Emergency patlenta, like the two
11-year old boys who , developed
acute appendicitis almost alrmil-
taneously a short time ago, must
be given beds In-tjtje adult section.

As the present Overlook Hospi-
tal building Is arranged the entire
children^ eectlon is In the mldet
of adult territory. The rooms of
tho pediatrics department are an
Integral part of tho medlcal-sufgN
cal floor, so that sounds of cry-
fng children disturb tho sleep of
the older patients In adjacent
rooms, while sights and sounds not
mcant.for children sometimes may
be caught through tho open cor-
ridor-door's.

. In the greater Overlook, for
which a $2,000,000 fund is now
being assembled.thls condition will
bo rectified. Tho pediatrics depart-
men will occupy an entire wing
on tho fifth floor of the new build-
Ing, and no adult patients will be

'near. Specially qualified podlatrlo
'nurses will attend the 29 children
whom the1 department will accom-
modate, and their work will be
supervised by an experienced head
nuwo.

In such a large, well-staffed
department, the student, nursce at
Overlook will be able to receive
excollent pedlatric training. The
existing department Is too small
to afford the experience necessary
for student nurses who must go to
tho Columbia-Presbyterian Medical
Cpntej in New York City for their
pedlatric work. When thoy aro
ablo to gain efficiently broad ex-

irlence at home in Overlook, not
sec-

tion will benefit.
Another advantage of the~cn-

largcd department will be the In-
stallation In each room of glass*
walled cubicles, where a child may
bo more effectively Isolated, If
necessary, and at the same tljne
moro readlly'observod than when
surrounded with the customary
hospltnl screen or curtain. When
tho children are convalescing,
large, ounny playroom will give
them a pleasant change of scene
and a chance for normal compan-
ionship. The greater Overlook
Hospital may not be able to In
crease the amount of sympathy
now given "by-tho nurfces to tholr
little patients, but_It will make
possible bthor Intangible*; that go
to make a child happy and Well—
•the comforLand choerfulnesa of

nan Turk Avas named
cntatlvo to work with
lommlttce."' • '

as repre-
•Ills room, tho unbroken-qulot- at
hla rostTlmo, and-tbjO contutuanoe,
so far ae It .oan be accomplished in
a hospital, of his own ohlld's worlc
of experlonce, unbroken by things
beyond his understanding.

BEER

COUNTRY OAKS GROUP
TO HOLD BARN DANCE

Plans for a barn_ danoc to be
hold Fobruary U at Old Evorgroo]
Lodge were formulated at tho
monthly meeting of Cotfnty Ookn
Association la»t Week,

Albert Morlette and Thomas
Argyrls of tho Fleldstona Club
were guesta at the mooting. Mr,
and Mrs, Honry Vance wore ac
copied as new mombors, and Mr,
Zeoll attended his first club Bath
orlng.

A post holiday klndnesW was
shown by club mombors at a ohll
dron'jj party held at Old vorgreen
Lodgd. Movlea wore shown and
gifts distributed by Sunta Claus,
Miw. Dorothy Boohm was chair-
man of the nrtalr, '

Harms Bros.
10-23 IMorrln Avn.

i
Ml. fl-l

Wn deliver
Mi. Q-1213

"Typewriters'
Rented-Re paired

z BEACON HILL

STATIONERY CO.
239 Morris Ave. Ml. 0-1286

Asks Gifts
(Continued from Pegt; 1)

)ortance. Even though scuffed,
Vmerlca's outgrown shoes otlll

have miles of use left in thorn.
Here again, some adult sizes can

used because rural children
verseas and in America often
lave very broad feet. But don't
lve high-heeled women's shoes!

They just aren't suitable In Finl-
and or the U, S, mountain coun-
ty.

Spare sliccU, pillow-cases or
blankets will find a ready welcome
n many European homes where
(kin diseases are rampant because
ied clothing can't bo changed.

Babies' clothing Is In constant
cmand. Diapers, crib-blankets,
ilght-shlrts, j:ups and mittens are
ilmost forgotten In many coun-
rles, and observers have reported
lables with improvised diapers
ozen to their legs because there
as no change.
Mrs. White's note to Supervls-

ng Principal Halsey stressed the
mportanco of having all gifts
jlean and in as good ropalr as pos-
lfale . . . "not only because of the'
calrclty of thread and patching
naterlal overseas, but also because
hese gifts will t e symbols of new
lope to many needy children."

As the drive gets under way,
lureau drawers, closets, and attics

are yielding unsuspected treasures,
which have a value that can only
bo fully appreciated by a child
vhoso ragged clothes, or need for
ihoes make him asha'med to.go-to
chool, Supervising Principal Hal-
ey said. ~,.
He asked that "clothing contrlbu-

ions be wrapped In paper and
hat outgrown shoes bo tied in

>alra ^»o -they cannot became
icparated. fi'

"Any school child in your nolgh:

orhood would be glad to bring
our, contribution to school," he
aid.

Adult School Will
Start Labor Course

•The Rutgers Institute of Man-
igement and Labor Relations of
ho state university of Now Jersey
mve announced it will give a pon-
ilar course In acquainting the pub-
ic w,ith labor-managemont prob-
enig currently featurod in tho
>ress at tho Westfiold Adult Edu-
atlon"School beginning Monday
light, January 17.
Tho program, which has already

joen outstandingly successf uj_ In
Mow Brunswick and Newark, Is en-
titled "Behind tho Headlines in
Labor-Management Relations." It

a slx-sosslon discussion series
aking up such questions as Unions
ind What Thoy Stand For, What

Management, Labor-Manage-
tient Relations and the LaW,~How

Does Collective. Bargaining Work,
and Looking. Ahead in Labor-Man-
agement Relations'. • ' •

James A. Jaffce, assistant field
xamlner of the National Labor
lelatlons Board, will lead the dla
msslons.
The discussion program in Be

ilnd the Headlines In Labor-Man-
igemont Rolatlons was Introduced
fanuary -4 in New Brunswick with
>vcr 27 attending the first session
Dn. January 11 the League of
Women Voters began a similar
lorlca lit Newark with presidents
ind economic welfare chalrmon In
ittcndance, It Is expected that over
10—Westflold ^residents will enrol
'or this . novel educational-oppor-
tunity being conducted—Monday
evening* for six weeks at the Theo
dore Rbosevelt Junior. High SchooL

SPRINGFIELD COPS
NAB ROSELLE DRIVER

After a roundabout chase of
nearly 10 mllea Tuesday by Spring-
flold police, Archibald C. Format),
Jr^-21-bf-227-Walnilt-street—Rol-
selle, was halted-In Union Town-
ship arid summoned on a charge
of Pecklojui driving.

According to Springfield PatFoli" "are
men Plnkava and Patten, they
tried unsuccessfully to stop For-"

.man's car In Morris_ avenue,
Springfield, then pursued him to
Union Cvnter, where he turned
west In Route 29 and then doubled
Ixick east again. They caught up
with him ut Globe and Roeemont
twenutai, Union, after Sergeant
Sagendorf of Union had joined In
the chase.

Security Board Tax
Data Incomplete

"If your personal records of earn-
ings In 1948 are not complete, the
Social Security Administration enn
be of little assistance to you at
this time In figuring'total Income
for the poet year for personal in-
come tax purposes," Leonard F.
Sawvel, ManaRor of the Social Se-
curity Administration field oflico
In Elizabeth, which administers
Union and Somerset Counties, '
stated today^ The 'records now
available Include only the first Ux
months of 1948. These aro'insum-
cicnt for use in. calculating per-."
sonal income taxes.

Mr. Sawvel said today that cuch
year, at Income tax time, hundreds
of residents of Union and Som-
erset Counties request statements
of their annual oarnings for use
in making out income tax returns,
becauflo they know that the Social
S e c u r i t y Administration keeps
careful—records ot wages pjiid to*
workers In jobs covered by the-
old-ngo and survivors ; insurance
system. It Is'bn tho basis of these
recordsHhat-bcneftfcr-aTrrTOTlculat" "
cd for the Insured worker or hU
family. • .-•:

"Waged paid during the last three
months of 1948 need • not be re-
ported to the Collectors of Inter-
nal Rdvenue until tho end of Jan-
uary," Mr. Sawvpl said. During
February and March these reports
will be forwardod to tho Baltimore
offices of the Bureau of Old-Age"
and—Survivors Insurance. Thero
the wage amounts will be recorded
In the Social Security Account
maintained for each Individual
worker. This will not bo completed
until tho end of June, 1940.
—''More than 600,000 wage items
are received each day In tho ac-
counting offices' of the Social Se-
curity Administration," Mr. Sawvel
said, "so it is understandable why
it will take until Juno 30 before
tho wages received during 1948 by
tho 60,000,000 persons who worked
last year In jobs covered by old-:
age and survivors insurance uro
totalled for each individual. We
are sorry—but; when it comes to
Income tax return, the Social Se-
curity Administration cannot 'be
of help.".

Methodists Fete
New Members
- Ncw_members-of the- Methodist
Church wero foted atdlnner_and,-
a reception at tho church parlora
this week, the Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Hewitt host and hostcsa for tho
occasion. The idea was guggosted
recently by Rev.-Hewltt,-who-feltf
llttlo was done for now members
to make them feel welcomo and to
acquaint them with tho peoplo of
the church.

The> Church Family Night,
which evolved out of the sugges-
tion, bogan with a buffet supper
provided through favorite dlaheg
brought by each attending family
and iacludod ontertalnment and

-movies.--Duets—were—sung—by—
George Arey and daughter,—Miss—-^-1
Ruth, and by Mrs. Andrew
Shraw and daughter,'Mrs. Charles
Koonan. _ . .*i

• The now members who wer«
gucots of honor1 wero Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Leonard and eon, Donald
Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry J. Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Street, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Paul Muller, Mrs. M.-
Katherlno Panncll, Mrs. EmrniT
Platt and Mrs. Ruth. Hewitt.

IN IMJNOIS
Mra. Verna Haborlc and daugh-

ter, Janot, of 30 Colonial terrace,
ttre. visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, William Rodenberg of Belle-;

vllle, Illinois, Indefinitely.

TO ENJOY THE FINEST

TELEPHONE SERVICE.;.

Try p q
yourTafly line calls/

• Allowing time between your calls does
two ifnpottant things. It gives your neigh-
bors on the party line an opportunity to
make or receive tbtir calls—and it gives your
friends a better opportunity to call you.

• Spacing calls is a sure way to get the
most out of party line service . . . along
with everyone's willingness to release the
line promptly in case of emergency* and to
replace the receiver g-e-n-t-1-y when the
line is already in use.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Vs-
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BARBARA PICCIUTO, Edlto.

Engagement Told~
Of Regional Grad

Announcement ha» been made
of the engagement of Mlsu Mary
Tabor, daughter, of John Tubor of
609 Bast street, Gurwood. and thi-
Iab» Mrs.. Petroncllu Tabor, to
George N. Bonnell, son of Mr. and
MM. G«orge H. Bonncll of 'iVi
Kart Milton avenue, Rahwuy.

" The brldo-oloct. was gruduated
from . Garwood school* and Re-
gional High School, mid is em-
ployed by the Heyrrmn Manufac-
turing Company, Keniiworth.

Mr; Bonnell, an Anijy Air Kon c
veteran, was graduated from Rail-
way High. School, and is a student
at.Union Junior Colle^o. Ho 11
•mployed by the E. I. diiP.ont dc
Nemours Company, Linden.

Miss Daceyrtocal-
Teacher, to Wed

Mr. and Mra. Cha r t s L. Daccy
of Rldgo tcrreco, Short Hills, have
announced the engagoment of
tholr daughter, Barbara Tonny-
«on, to Eugcno J. 4oaa, son of Mrs.
Mary Gosa of Nowarlt and the late
Frank A. Goss.

Mlsa Dacny, a graduiito of Mill-
burn-High School and i,ho College
of St. Elizabeth, w a special
teacher in Sr\rlngfield schools.: Mr.
GouT, a graduate of Eiiet Side
High School and Scion Hall Col-
leg^ served four years In the
Coast Guard. He Is a member of
the Essex County Probation De-
partment.

Former Resident
Affianced

Of Interest to "local residents Is
the ' recent engagement' of Mrs.
Adclaldo LaGr,eRor of 11 Monti-
cello avenue, Newark, formerly of
Springfield, daughter 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad J. Baumnnn of 170
Vermont iivonuo, Newark, to Rob-
ert M. Black, son of Mr. and Mia.
Crcorgo Black of 59 Sunset avenue,
North Arlington. Mr. Black Is with
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.
In Sewaren. ,

Trudy Lorenz——
To Wed Veteran

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs..Austin Allen were

among holiday guests at FoitMon-
~lagu Hotel, Nassau, Bahamas, for
tho annual New Ycur'a

Clearance
Sale ! !

SLIPS
Reg. $2.»8. Si*ON 82-34-only.

$
Now

BLOUSES
Reg. !|l2.f)8-$3.1)H. Sizes 82-8(1.

Now JL m B +t

HOSIERY
Mojml, XI gauge, IK denier

Keg. $1,OIS i

Now 1 M O 5
LUX-EEZ '-^~

GARTER

TOM SAWYER

CORDUROY
PANTS

Sizes 4-14. Keg.

4.38
BALBRiGGAN

SHIRTS and
DRAWERS

SIXCH 8(MB

1.69
MEN'S ALL WOOL

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

I'IUIIIH, Solid*. Smnil, Medium,
Largo. Uiig. $(I.UH,

Mlsn Trudy Lorenz
Mr and Mrs Eugene Loienz of

101 Linden avenue, have an-
nounced the • engagement and
opining marriage of their daugh-
ter,- Miss Trudy, to Peter Plccl-
rlllo, so.n of Mr. an'd Mrs. Anthony
Plccifillo of 983 MoesKjicr nvonuo,
Union. A dinner party was hold
for the couple at -the homo of-the
brlde-oloct on New Yoar!s Dny.

Miss Lorenz, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, Is employed
by the Prudential Insuranco Com-,
pany, Newark. She Is attending
Newark Preparatory School nlgnt-
ly. Her fiance, a veteran of one
and a half yours In the Army Air
Corps, la employed at ACA Tele-
vision Service Center, Linden,
and Is attending the United Tele-
vision & RacHb School at Newark
nightly, ..-. ._ .....:—.

Regional Senior
Announces Troth

The engagement of Miss Char-
lotte Mary Rose, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Rose of (115 Cen-
ter street, Garwood, and William
Scrscn, «on of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Scrscn of 927 Westfield
nvonuc, Railway, wiis nnnouncod
nt a party at the homo of the
brldc-olect over the Now Yenr
holidays;" About forty-five guests
were present. •

Miss Rose i« a senior at Regional
High School. Mr. Sorson, a gradu-
ate of Rahway High School, Is em-
ployed by Merck and Co., Rahway.

Troth Announced
Of Local Grad

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Tiets-
worth of 3.48 Locust _slreet, Gai>-
wood, have announced the engage-
ment of tholr daughter, Miss Hope
TIctsworth, to Byron D. Stuart, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart of BIO
N. Chestnut streot, Westfiold.

Mlsa1 TIctsworth was graduated
from Regional High School and is
attending .-Washington School for
Secretaries, New York City. Her
(laiico wan graduated from West-
floUl High School and Oklahoma
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege, SUllwnter, Okln. He Is. in
'business In Flanders,' N. 'J.

Local Graduates'
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. James"A. Burns:
of- 222 Rankln avenue, Garwood
have announced' the engagement
and coming" marriage of their
daughter, Miss Betty Ann, to Rob-
ert K. Bowlby, soii-of Mr. nnd Mrs
Kenneth Bowlb.vrof"3'l7~MTrt|p~ayi>
nup, Garwood.

from >Gnrwoofl iieliool.i nnd Re-
Riniiiil Hif«li School. Slm_ is em-
ployed by (.ho Prffatiiitiiil Insurance
Company at Nawark.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
_ . By VIRGINIA BEEBE

' Phono Mlllburn e-Ottt-W
Mr. iind Mru. Rdlph Tillt-y of

Bryant avenue had u.i their guests
for several days thia week their
eon, daughter-ln-l^w, and grand-
daughcci«, the Rov. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Titley, Lois June and Donna,
of Bundersville, Pa. Lois Jarie will
remain with her grandparents two
week*.

Mrs. Chnrle* Quinzcll of Klcnicr
avenue entertained last Wednus-

of the llllfd blrlltmy
or her son, Robert. Guests irtclud-
i.'d Larry Schrtlmpf, Larry Rrey,
Buddy Varkaln, Sharon Thomp-
klna, Marcia'Hewitt and Barbara
Mlerlsch.of town, Phillip Bowen
of Bloomfleld and_Raymorid Jones
of Lake Parelppany,

Mr.i. W. P. Brown of Oakland
aveenue wlll.be hostess tonight
(Thursday) to- members of the
Ty-On Club of the Presbyterian
Chufch'. •

Mrs. Rodney Smith of Prospect
place entertained hnr blidgo club
on Tuesday .afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Schmidt of Maple ave-
nue was hostiMM last Wednesday ut
11 birthday party given In honor of
Mrs. A. E. Hoch and .Mrs. S. S.
Robbing "of South Maple avenue
and Mrs. Earl) Leacraft of Shortarl)

e. Cl"Hilla avenue. ClUests at tho lunch-
eon Included Mrs. M, Pattern, Mrs.

To Be Wed Sunday

Miss Doris VVohur
The marriage of Miss Doris June

Webor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph L. Weber of 46 Beverly
road, to Frank 'W.. Vogel, Jr., sor
of Mr. and Mrs; Frank W. Vogcl
Sr., of 6S Orchard street, Elizabeth',
will take placo in tho First Meth-
odist Church at 6 p. m. Sunday.
The Rev. C. A. Hewitt, will officiate
at tho candlelight ceremony.

For her maid of honor, M1SH
Weber has chosen Miss Colia ..P.al-
dauf, of Watorbury, Conn. Brides-
maids will bo the bride-elects sis-
ter, Miss Lorraine Weber, and Mrs.
Donald Tingley of Westileld. Jun-
ior bridesmaid will bo her. cousin,
Gail Ledig of. Springfield. Mlssi
Grace Shnhnazarian will be soloist.

Ralph Shannon, Jf./of Bllzabetl
will servo aS' best man, and irahers
will bo Archlo-and Thomas Whyto
.of Klizaboth, Donald Tiiigloy of
Wostfleld, and Buddy Bourse
cousin of the prospective, groom, of
Newark. Junior usher will be the
bride's brother, John J. Weber.

A reception will follow at Far-
cher's Grovo, Union.

Miss Weber, a graduate of Re-
gional High School, was also grad-
uated tynm the Overlook Hosplta
School of Nursing, Summit.

Mrs. Ida Boyton
Engaged to W*d

Announcement has been made o
tile engagement of Mrs, Ida Smltl'
Boyton, daughter of Mrs. Walte
Smith of 013 Mountain avenue and
tho lato Walter Smith, to Emll F.
Plotzold, son of , Mr. • and Mrs,
CharTes—Dljfcgpld of MG1 Libert}
avenue, Union.

Mrs. Boyton, a graduate of Re
"Klowttl' High School, Is tho widow
of Cpl. George R. Boyton,' who WH
Killed In tietlon In tnT4. Hcr_ilance
attended Union High School and
la 1̂1 veteran of two yearn lii_Ui
Navy. He Is omployod-by_HoiCmui:
Beveragi1' Company, Newark.

Now '5.98

Brettler':
'•' 242 MORRIS AVE.

Ml. 6-410B

Sand Cement Block

AL SMITH
Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

Nothing Too Smalt

275 Short Hills Avenue
• t

Springfield,N. J. Mi. 6-0777

A., H1. Richards, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs.
Mason. Mrs. Jcnning* und Mrs.
Corlello.

YOUR LIBRARY
Feeling Better

Mrs, Catherine Cain of Bryant
avenue tnurtuined her bridge club
on TiR'.sduy evening. Her gueatfi
wen- Mrs. Etlu-I Murray, Mrs.
Louise Whituh<«d and Mrs. Her-
bert VrtlU, of Mapluwood. '~

Mr«. C. N. Holmborg of BaltUJJ-
Tiol way und l i yan t «vi>ifiurgu"vo"a
party in honor elf the sixth birth-
day of her daughter, Joyce, laut
Wednesday afternoon. Guests
were Carol Woods, Naomi Fleet-
wood—Merrium, Jane and Bobby
Booth of Bryant avenue, Sharon
Lofe of Salt<;r streeC Penny Pig-
nolet of Baltusrol way,' Richard
Bouckfior and Lob Schneider of
Rose avenue.

Mrsj. Walter Smith of Mountain
avenue lyis returned homo after
spending a few days with her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mr.i. William Stapporfenne of
Gillette, N. J, '

Former Student's
Troth Told
. The onga|?omenU<6f Miss Dorothy
•Austin—to—Paul—McNorrlsr~Jr.T-of
51t Conter .street, Garwood, has
been announced by her parents,
Mr. aitfTMrs. Stephen Austin o

A Groeno place, We'stneld; ,,
The brido-elcct Is a graduate o,

Holy Trinity High School nnd is
employed by the Grand Union

lompuny, Union. Mr. McNorrls at-
tended .Regional High School und
Is also' employed by tho Grand
Union Company. • :

No date has been act. for tlu
ivedding.

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

A "Happy Birthday" Is extended
this week by tho SUN to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

January
14 Ann Malic Howo

Edward T. Mul len" •
Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzinger
Mary Mnrcantonio
Siiflan Claire Davis .
Mrs. Edwin Bonnetl

15 John Swanson .
Jameo Callahun
Churlea.T. Smith
Mrs. Theodore Ganske

' Mrs. Charles Baumann
Thomas E. Whittakcr ,

in James Rae
Shirley Ann Jcakens .
Francis S. Adams
Vivian -Fisher

. Herbert Day

Richard Thorn, Jr.
Hugh Halsey, J r .

17 Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy
Miss Carol Day

-.-MargarcTBono
Judith Marie Thompson
Mrs. John Feoher.
Patricia Werle

' Jemic Morford
18 Mrs. Kuevin Pllley

Lorraine Pieper
Charles Baumann
Hans Deh
Albort Flemer, Jr._ .
Dona Joyce Couzens
William E. Rompfer
Fred L. Fleming
Mrs. Robert Meyer

lfl .Herbert "Hlggliw"
Thomas M. Conley
Mrs. Edith Bnron
William Pickering

. V. Rnymond Plernon
" " Adam Stanch
20 Frnncl'ska De Froytag

Henry C. McMullen
Mrs. Herbert C. Schoch
Ormond W. Mcskor
Louis W. Soos
J. Everett Longfield
Sigurd Oora
William H. Murphy
Mrs. A. I-Iandvillc
Nancy Bishop

— Mw William R. Ycager

tf of our readers who lUu-n
to .jthfc radio book review*, uur-
ticularly "Author Meets the Crilic,"
will be Interested in Ira Wolfei-l'fi
new book "An Act of Love," which
wtu; reviewed last Sunday, When
a ijunul of expert* take a book
apart, figuratively speaking, and
put it together again, there is no
ncaco of mind for the listener until
his or she has rrad tho book iind
.sottled the controversy to his or
her own satisfaction.

"A Mun Should Rejoice" by Vir-
ginia Gordon and "Saint Errant"
by Leslie Charteris are also among
the new fiction, while additions to
the non-flctlon shelves Includu
"Fresh-Water Bass" by Ray Berg-
man—"Wood Finishing" by Hurrj
R. Jeflery—Elie Fauru's "The His-
tory of Art" and "Studies in Child
Development—c—by—Dr. Arnold
Gesell. ' ALso of Interest to young
parents is ''Sam and the Super-
droop" by Munro Leaf, to be read
by parents and children—recom-
mended to imderrnlnc tile fascina-
tion of tho comics. Two other
charming booka for children >aro
"The Dolls' House" by Rumor God-
den and "Smudge" written und il-
lustrated with ele'ver —orayon-
sketches by Clare Turlay, New-
berry.

This little girl looks happy because she is getting well.
She mny have been hurt in an accident; had aj3evere burn
or a.bacT'case of bronchitis. These are some pf the most
common causes for the admission of children to the pedia-
trics section at Overlook Hospital. But whatever the little
girl's trouble, it's over and she's happy. s

Girl Stout Corner
ISy Teresa Doherty

' Meeting Reminders °* •
January 13 a t & p. m., at the

library, the Girl Scout Board-will
hold its monthly mooting.

January 14 at , 8 p... m., at the
Presbyterian Suliiclay School Room,
tho annual meeting of the SprJng-
(leld Girl Scout jyisoblation will'he
held. Budget approval and elec-,
tiori to certain o(Hce« aro tho high-
lights of this important business
meeting. ' . .

Brownie Troop 14
This now Brownie Troop held its

first investiture service. January 8
at 2:45 p. m. It was an lmpresslvo
occasion o.i Mrs. John Kennedy,
president of the local association,
llrat Invested tho leaders of tills
troop, Mrs. Herbert H. Kern and
Mrs. Gilbert Martin. Both Mru.
Keen and Mrs. Martin are new
leaders who have recently token
leadership trulnlng. Tho associa-
tion Is proud to have theso willing
volunteers come Into tho-scouting
fold at a time- When tholr services
are needed to open Brownie ac-
tivltios to tho many glrla waiting.

Mrs. Kern and Mrs. Martin then
Invested the following glrle': Kath-
orine SUplta, Janet Loonard,
Joanne Hartz, Loreleo Smith, Bar-
bara Gcddes, Patty Farroll,
'Eleanor Book, Stella Byam, Joyce
Richards, ' Elizabeth Wcllbrock,
Elaine Kern and Carolyn Wood.

After, tho ceremony, games were
played and refreshments aerv.ed')jy
tho ..troop committee which is
chalrmanned by Mrs. Frank Lo<:n-
,ui'd,. . assisted by Mrs. Edmond
Smith and Mrs. Lloyd Gcddes.
Mrs. Charles. ;Frey, a former
Brownie leader' helped with the
game arrangement.

Many mothers._ attended this
meeting. This' cooperation and in-
terest gives leaders encouragement
needed and Is most welcomed.

—A-daughter,' Jeanne, weighing 6
pounds 12 ounces, was born re-
oimtly— In-Ovotlook—Hoj)pitaR3um"-
mllj to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hendrlk
Moon of 2li Shunpikc road. Tluiy
have nnothor daughter, Nancy, 10.

Most of tho more popular Now
Jorsoy lakes and streams are
stocked with trout, bass, porch,
Yilckorel and pike by tho Fish and
Gamo Division of tho Department
of Conservation. .«

County Cancer
Funds Approved

Allocation of funds by Union
and Atlantic County Chapters,
American Cancer Society, have
been approved by the New Jersey
Division of tho society.
•Harry W. Kohler, president of

thn Union County Chapter, IMS
been notlflod that $3,000 may be
useel to pay for diagnostic proced-
ures for Indigent and medically
indigent patients at Elizabeth Gen-
era] and St. Ellzaboth's Hospital
at Elizabeth; Muhlenberg Hospital
at Plainfield and Overlook Hospital
at Summit.

Fred W. Chapman, president of
the. Atlantic County-Chapter, has.

-received approval for tho expen-
diture of $2,8iKLfor bedside nur.s-
'Iw^Tnii'L'.'" l'lrrr-riutlca will be per-
formed-by membciS of tho Visiting
Niirecs* AsHbclation in Atlantic
County. - -"

These allotments have been made
"from "funds contributed and avail-
nblo In Union and Atlantic coun-
ties, but before the monies can tic-
spent approval of tho projects must
be given by the medical committee
of the New Jersey Division and the
medical director of tho national so-
ciety. • .

Portugucao Is the official lang-
uage of- Brazil.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

541 MAIN ST., lASt ORANOI. Ni J.
M4 VRINOIFinD AVI, SUMMIT. H. J.

.*,-

St. James Church •
Springfield .«

» • • » .«
Sunday Masses:

7:30 u. m.
8:30 a. m.
9:30 a. m. '

• 10:30 n. in";
.11:30 n. m.

Sunday.School Clasf, i to 5 p.m.,
Holiday. • " '

High School Clnaa, 7 to 8 p. in.,
Monday.

St. Stephen's
piscopal Church

Rev. Hugh W. Diclcinnon, Ili-clor

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Jiblo Cloeri. . .-•••,
11.;a. m. Morning Praye-r and

ermon.
11.a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Oommiinion (Choral) und
sermon.

11 a. iiTT Church Nursery for
hlldrcn vyhose purcnUi wish to
.ttend the 11 o'clock service. This
;roup Is open to pro-school, Icln-
lergarten and first through third
;rade youngsters.

he Methodist Church^
Rov. C. A. Hewitt

* * •

Sunday, January 10, 1040
0:30 a. m. Church School
D:45 a. m. Early Sorvlco of Wot--.

hip
Parents may attend this "service

ogother while the children, are in
heir classes.. —

11 «. m. Late Service of Worship
Sermon topic for the day: "Judge
ot!"
7 p. m. The Intermediate Fellow-

hip will meet in the church under

the dlreotlon of Mrs. MarguSrlte
Wolf, counselor.1 Work will be done
on tholr project, a model of tho
Holy City.

,7 ISO p. m. Tho Senior Youth Fel-
lowship will not mpet.this Sunday.

Coming EvonU^Saturday, Jan-
uary 21), Is the date that has been
set '-for tho First Annual Youth
Dinner. It will begin «tt 5:80 p. m.
and conclude about 8 p. m. The
moal is being prepared by the eve-
ning group of. the Wlomen'a So-
cloty. Tho ontortalnmeitt ha« been
sponsored by tho .Official Board.
Invitations are being sentlEo all the
young poopl© of tho church In tho
high school-collog© ag«

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit, N. J.
Kov. W. S. Hlnman, th.D.

' • * «
FolloWAhip Guild meeting Friday

a:1S p. m. Mi's. W, Knapp Bailey
will tell of her experiences In Coata
Ricn, Illuatrntcd with a sound film.

Sr. Cntochetlcl clas« Saturday
!) a. Hi.

Jr. Choir Saturday lo s. m^ _
ftBlb!e School Sunday 9:30 R. m.

Worship 10:45 a. m. Sermon: En-
riching the Commonplace.

Brnc« W. Evani, Minister

!),:30 n. m. Church S6hool. '
11 n. m. Worship Servlco. Sermon

fopic: "The Christ of the Mountain
Top." —

11 o. m. Chui'ch Nursery Hour
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor
The trustees will moot on Mon-

tinv evening at 8 p. m. In the

Annual Girl Scout
Meeting Tomorrow

The annual ' meeting of thr
Springfield Girl Scout Association
has been scheduled for tomorrow
(Friday) evening at 8 p. m. at th«
Prenbyterlan Church by Mrs. John
Kennedy, president of the associa-
tion. Election of H vice-president,
secretary, registrar, three board
members and five member nom-
inating membership committee
and the approval of the 1B49 budget
aro the Important matters to CIHIIB
before members of the association.

Mrs. Kennedy this past wi rk
personally wrote each member in

.express her sincere thanks lor
cooperation given In promoting
scouting here In Springfield The
organization has grown conslder-

~ably~durlng the past year as will
be shown by the year-end report .•;"
at this annual meeting.

The'slato'of nominees prepared
by the present nominating mom-,
bershlp committee Is as followK

Mrs. Thomas F, Dohrrty, vh:r-
presidpnt; Mrs. L*. W. Kcliuiy, aec-
.retary; M M . H. F. ''Hecnwagon,
registrar;" Mr«. Laurence Stri'el,
Mrs. Frederick Sylvester and Miss
Anno Richards, board member:;;
Mrs. Arthur Ullsnlk, Mrs. Edwiui •
Llndauer," Mrs. Ernest Stelner,
Mrs. William Cosgrbve and Mrs.
Herman Kravis, nominating mem-
bership committee of five.—

Due to tho unexpected resigna-
tion of Mrs. Charles Orr, treasurer,
whose term empires next year, Mrs.
Charlea Frey has been nominated
to fill the unexplred term.

Nominations for any pr all of
these officers j n a y also be mado
from 'the door. '

The meeting will ntart promptly
at 8 p.- m. tomorrow (Friday)
night:

Don't store away your used

clothing and ihoM. Put them

to use; tend them to

47 Battle Hill Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

tot

QUAKER

RELIEF
If Unable To Ddivir

Call

Mlllburn 6-1367-M

JANUARY
FUR CLEARANCE

We are continuing our January: Clearance Sale on our finer furt.

We are forced to liquidate our TREMENDOUS stock from our

MORRISTOWN and DUNELLEN stores.

Black Persian Lamb ...$299.00

Black Persian Lamb „ - . Z 399.00 A

Black Persian Lamb 499i00 "7
^=^~". ; . . . ' : i_

Grey Persian Lamb ...— 399.00 M

Grey Persian Lamb 599.00 jj

Sheared Beaver 699.00 J
Other Fur Cpat Values af Great Savings

• • / • " ' • ,

Sheared Raccoons Let-Out Marmots
Let-Out Muskrats Leopard Oat
Silver Blue Muskrats Northern Back Muskrats

COME BRIGHT AND EARLY FOR CHOICE SELECTION

BUDGET PAYMENT OPEN THIS WEEK TILL 9 P. M.

317 Springfield Avenue SUmmlt O-1257

MORRISTOWN FURRIERS
SUMMIT. MORRISTOWK DUNELLEN
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

OUiiined AdvertUlng .will be ln»ert»d In nil five of the newspapers lined below
• ' for only teveo cents per word. '

70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER' MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS

Uaplewood-Somb Orange
NEWS-RECORD
Soutb Orange 3-0700
South Orange 2-3252
CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham «-0800

SUMMIT HERALD
UU. 8-8300
8PR1NGIT1ELD SUM ;
Mlllburn 6-127B
MILLBURN-8HORT HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 0-1200

Motle* of errors In copf must be given all«r rlwt imertlon. Typographical
•iron, not the fault of the advertiser, will bo adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 8 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female
3OOKS. first floor, general maids,

waitresses. nursemaids. couples,
cooks, butlers. Top paid Newmarjt«
Agency. 20 Washington-street. Mor-
rlntown 4-3090.

•* G I R L S
FOR

LIGHT WORK

'• . (Not on Machine)

_. 40 HOUR WEEK ~

. • B. \J. -Schlosser '
. 2 Walnut St. Summit, N. J.

Su. 6-2122

SALESLADY, catalogue order dopt.,
some sales experience necessary.
Sears Roebuok Co., Summit.

. HIGH school, girls- white, n» mother's
i ' " helper, 4-8 p. M. wcokdays. Cull Su

r 6-3237 M. _

ATTRACTIVE JOBS

, ' IN SUMMIT

FOR
: • YOUNG WOMEN "

SUMMIT TRUST CO.

Has fall time positions open
/for..young women (from the
Summit area) who are High
School g r a d u a t e s , with
stenographic training.

WRITE OR PHONE
SUMMIT 6-0062

STENOGRAPHER. EXPERIENCED —
COMPLETE OHAROE OP OFFICE IN
'CHATHAM. WRITE CHATHAM TIS-
'SUE CORPORATION, US SUMMIT
AVENUE, CHATHAM, N. J.

Y O U N G lady for position In gift shop
In Summit. Permanent. Box lie,-
n/o The Summit Herald..

CAPABLE woman for pleasant house
keeping position. Sleep In. Call
South, Orange 2-8595.

A N part-time help for now moth-
er- beginning about April 1st, Mill-
burn 6-2W5-J.

WOMAN over 23,. top flight supervisory
position, executive ability. For per-
sonal Interview, phone Su. 8-3240.

WOMAN for cleaning one day a Week.
Convenient to Bus 72. Roforence
required. Phone Short Hllle 7-3638
from 2-5 In afternoons. '

OFFICE girl for general office work,
bookkooplng, typing, etc. Summit
G-177B. • . • .

HELP WANTED—Male
OPERATING FOREMAN FOR TOILET
. TISSUE CONVERTING PLANT IN

-CHATHAM. P H O N E WAVERLY
3-3707.

YOUNG, man—four hours per Jay, six
vduy wobk, to holp In store. Apply
Gordon L. Hubert, S17 Mlllburn uvi>-
mio, Mlllburn. SOB Mr, Whltehoad.

REAL estate salesman, steady work.
SaleH experience helpful. Write Box
55, Chatham Courier, Chatham.

Help Wanted Male and Female
SALESMAN or saleslady, full time, -no

oxporlenco nocossary. Good salary.
CHARLINE'S, 417 Springfield Ave.,
Summit.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
CARRINOTON Employmont Agency —

67 Maple Avonuo, Vaux Hall, South
Orange. 2-0409. Specializing rellablo
domestic holp. Couples, day, full,
part-time workqrs. Baby sitters, etc.

GROVE Employment Agenoy—Plaoe-
mont specialists; for 42 yoars offering
superior -domestic -help to suburban^

— resldentsT=—1079- Sprlngflold avonue,
MaPlewood. South Orango 3-3303-.
3304.-- :—7"

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY SITTING, any time. Eldorly

woman, experienced wltn"chlldren
SO 2-8017.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Ohareth Home Laundry, Summit
8-6005. References, prompt, rollablo
•orvlce. Out door drying. Called for.
dollvered if necessary.
COLORED couple and white waitress.

" Plalnfield Employment Agency, 120
North Avenue, Plalnfield 6-3534,

WOMAN colored wishes work by day,
. general house cleaning, Ironing, and

dinners' to serve and cook, Day work"
»6. and fare. Dinners »1. an hour.
Best references. Call UnlonvlUe 2-
3320-J.

AMBITIOUS High School senior desires
part-time Work. Experienced In ra-
dio repair, eleotrlo repair, auto'and
general mochnnlcol lines. Call Sum-
mit 8-0028.

REFINED educated woman desires po-
' nltton, .business experience, com-
, uanlon, nursing or managing house-

keeper. Call Su 8-335B^H.
DAY'S work by responsible and •willing

worker. Summit 0-202(1.
OIRL wants housework, d»y or full

time. Summit 6-54B6-R.
TYPING of evory description done at

home. Will edit. Su 0-0140.
WOMAN wishes cooklnit and first floor

work. Serving dlnnor, Union 2-7422.
ASSISTANT to busy executive, oxporl-

enced office management, personnel
or Insurance departments and soil-
ing. P.O. Box 132, Maplowood.

I lvANTBI>day'» work, laundry preferred?
$6.por day and car fare, unlonvlllo
3-6309-R.

"itELIABLE Woman to t«ko cure of ohll-
• dren days or evenings. Uuvl a-30B3-W,

WOMAN Wants Monday and Friday"
,'ltl»y'» work. Call Summit 6-8B07,I , i * " ~

IACTJ5NTION: Odd Jobs (ions In In-
I tilllgent manner. Including paint-

ing — general ropulrs. Roasunublti
,,rtfi!e«. South Orange .3-1571.

E-AOED woman wishes haby-
ittlng. Available evenings. South

Orange 2-8971.
IDAT'S work wutititd by VBllublc
* yb c»U Summit 8-3142-H.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

I'HE WHIFFLETREE— AntlnUes bought
and sold. Tel. Su. 6-1723 or Su. 6-1011.
785 Springfield avenue. Summit.

LOVELY old slant top cherry deilc,
perfect condition, ' with original
finish. Phone Su 6-7029-M or call
at .11 Morris Avo., Summit.

LARGE . crotcrwmuhogany chest of
drawers. $125. South Orango 2-3246.

Z—BICYCLES
BICYCLES—chain drives, tricycles and
v,. Raleigh English bicycles, bought,

sold and repaired. 42 Main Street,
Mlllburn, Ml 6-0044.

GIRL'S 26-lnoh and 28-lnch. complete-
ly reflnUhed. Call Short Hills 7-2716.

3—CLOTUINO
GRAY tweed coat, fur collar and fur

inlttend size 10. Blue suit, size 9.
Camels hair skirt. All for $23 Mill-
burn 6-13BQ.

BLACK fur lined man's qvorcoatl_.renl
beavor collar. Just the coat for roal
cold woathcr, roasomible. Su 6-1256.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
streot, Mlllburn. sells used clothing
of bettor Quality for_-ovcry&nomber
of the family. Mlllburn 0-4126.

CLEARANCE — 'Toon coats, suits,
• dresses, formula; skirts, sweaters und
irobos, Proteon drcBaos,' forinals,
skirts, •slip.'!, pajamas and 'robes.
Edith Hill Toon Shop, 219 Kim streot,
Westflold 2-1410. Opon Monday ove-

_ nlngs until 9.
YOUNG ^children's coat and logging

nets. Show suit, boot. Call Short
Hills 7-23BB-M.

LARGD pieces Hudson Suul fur. Mun'a
winter overcoat, ulno 18; also suede

. roverslblc cout, uî o 18; sport Jacket,
slzo 16; men's tun shoos, slzo'lOVi;
palr_lady's black suede .shoes, 6',i-B;
girl's camol hutr. .coat, .̂ slzo 14; girl's
red spring coat, size 14.* All excellent
condition, call Summit 6-2B31.

MAPLEWOOD Thrift Shop—usod cloth-
ing, household articles, brlc-a-brac,
toys, bought and sold; or on con-
slgnmont. 1912 Springfield Ave.,
South Orango 3-3674.

GRAY Porslan lamb, Juckot, vory rea-
sonably prlcod; also black wool coat,
nt'nlzo D-12. Call Su 6-7301.

4—FARM PRODUCE
APPLES, choice Cortland for eating

and cooking. $1.50 por half bushel,
$2.75 por bushel. Limited quantity
at this price. Wlghtmun's Farms,
Bornardsvlllo Roud, Morrl.itown.

4A—FIREWOOD.
FIREPLACE LOGB

Well seasoned — standard cord*
Roasonablo ratos

Placo your order now
Phono Summit 6-B211

FOR BEST flroplaco wood, call
UNIonvlllo—2-5075; T. '• BRANHAM,
(Sqasonod oalc, also Canne) coal and
kindling wood).;

k. *1
>d).7
FUR]_ 5—FURNITURE

STUDIO couch. $25. Chatham 4-7590-W.
BEDROOM sot, odd living room chalrx,

table and Simmons folding cot. All
good condition. Call Su 6-1975 days;-
or Su-6-4660 after 7 P. M.

ORIENTAL RUG
~—~ ROSE & BLUB

12. Ft. 6" X 15 Ft. 3"
GREEN RUG 10'6" * 14'

DUSTY ROSE Rug 0'xl2'-
OTHER SMALL RUGS •

: DESK
Pair plo-crust mahogany end tables.
Largo Orlantn.1 Jardlniore.

ROCKER
French carvod murblo top coffoo table.
Throo pair Burgundy and four pair
Gold drapos. • " ' •

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
Thiirs., Frl., Sat.

W. A. WHITNACK ..
Livingston Avo., Just off

Mountain Avo., Murray Hill, N. J,
Phono Summit 0-4646 •

DINING room, 0-ploco mahogany; aliio
stool sliding coach. Short Hills
7-2615."

BETTER usod furniture, priced reason-
able, 2163 Springfield avonue, Vaux
Hall. We buy anything from collar-to
attic. Wa. 3-9500 or El; 2-0660, day or

• night.
12 DUNCAN Phyfo dining room chairs

plush bottom soats. 85 Franklin
place. Lincoln Si Moroury Salesroom.

USED furniture. Ono oxocutlvo and
one sccrotmiul dosk and chair. 12
Holmes stroot. Mlllburn.

PAIR oinglo bods, maple, with box
- ...springs, jnnttreaseii.- Con.ucr.Uble to

doublo-dockor. $175. South Orango
2-4026.

MAN'S loungo chair in groen. Original
prlco $185. Now $85. -Botty Tolfor,
521 Mlllburn avonuo, Mlllburn.

TWO largo strong wlokor rpoking
chairs, with rod leather cushions;
Flno condition. «5 oaoh. Short "11111B
M « 3

CHILD'S crib, $10. Child's-ohlfforobe,
^$20. Combination.-crib-youth bod,

$30. South Orango~3-3006.
TWIN boclo, 3-foot, with^box uprlngs

and hair mattrosuoa. Excollont con-
riltlon. Orango 2-0505. No doalors.

7—FUHS
MINK' dyod • lot-out muskrat coat.

Worn twice. Cost $540. Reasonable
offor considorod. W. S. Ohilds, 74

. Mt. Komblo Avonue, Morrlstown. .
SAOHIFICE, almost how seal coat,
i Kolinsky collar. 18. $125. Bu 6-70B0-M
BEAUTIFUL muskrat ooat, sizo 12-14-

16. Undorarm to hom length 31
lnche.1. Soft dark sklnn. Lixcollont

. condition. Yoko, $100, Mlllburn
6-0377-M. .

BLACK Russian caracal coat, size 3B,
$100. Summit 8-NJ37-R.

MUSKRAT oout, good condition, slza
30. Bout offer. South Orungo 3-0331.

BEAVEB dyed mouton lamb coat, size
111-20. Fur slightly fadod, othorwlse
good condition. $20. Short Hills 7-
3173.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-

mediate delivery.
KITCHEN CABINETS;, motal or wood.
FORMICA and • llnoloum sink tops

miulo to order; choice of sink howls.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel drain-

board sinks; all staos.
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In poroi-

lnlli, chroma and Incite.
MEDIOIN1S CABINETS with fluorej-

cont lights.
PBAHL toilet seats; 11 color*. '
MARLITlii tllobourd; Waterproof plas-

tlo finish.

coMMUNrrv SUPPLY CO,
100 Route 30 HUlslds

WftVorly 3-068SGENERAL Motors" rofrlgnrutor.' Very
rouiioiittblo. Oull after 5:30, 8 Willow
Streot, Mlllburn.

FUlfikiZBR chest typo, 301 cubla foot,
five shelves, built by. Ciirrinr. Unod
.a month. Guarantiiovstlll on. Orig-
inal cost $750. Will aecopt $500 or
best offer. South Orungo 3-1053.

EXOISLLUNT washing notion, this good
uoudltlon 1041 Kolvlntoi-. Lovoll
wringer, sealed int'ohuiilsm, autp-
matlc discharge pump, large capac-
ity. Prlivd for quick mils. Short
Hll!« 7-3421!

FOR SALE
I—HOUSEHOLD OOOD1

UNIViJKSAL vacuum cleaner tauk type,
good condition, bargain. Bu 0-2062.

JELECTRIO range, automatic oven;
Frlgldalre R-J>0, like new. Phone
SU 6-7380-M.

7-PIECE rock maple dinette, unusual
claulcal design. Reasonable. Chat-
ham 4-4879.

FIREPLACE screen and 4 piece fire
set. 115. Summit 6-3916.

OLENWOOD gas range, top oven: elec-
tric flreless cooker; radio; good con-
dition. Su 6-2954 and Su 6-1679.

WOOD bed, complete springs and mat-
tress, $25; Victorian white and gold
bed, »5: Mahogany Victorian dress-
ing table with oval mirror, $10. Gas
fired lnclnirator, can be converted

• Into ceramic kiln, 125. Su 6-2602
after « p.m.

APARTMENT size burner "Quality"
gas range, oven control. LlRe now
condition. $55. 3ummlt 0-7941 eve-
nings.

KENMORE washing machine In good
• condition, $25. Call Unvl 2-3082-W.
1948 THOR washing machine, $75, and

new coal range, $100. Sacrifice—go-
Ing South. Su 6-1448-J.
GENERAL ELEOTBIC BARGAINS .
New GE Dishwasher sink, rogularly

$349.95, special $299.50. New QE Dish-
washer, reg. $240.50, special $209.95.
GE Flatplate Irouer, Floor demonstrar
tor. Regularly $229.50, specialQ$139.50.
New GE Deluxe Rotary Ironer, regu-
larly $169.50. special $130.50.

RADIO SALES CORP.
"Seo The Mnrkk Brothers"

325-327 Mlllburn Avonuo Mlllhurn
BENDIX automatic washing machine.

Livingston 6-1649.
SACRIFICE. Entire household fur-

nishings Including carpots, drapes,
furniture, washor, refr|geratorx_S.umr-
mlt 6-4549.

"t-\— MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED- DEALERS. Worthlng-

totl—pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowers. Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury. U S Elootrlo motors; com-
>ljjoto.stock pumps, air compressor*,
pulloys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, Ras engines.
Fairbanks, Mooro and Goulds well
pumpsf a pump for; overy need: also
automatic., clcctrlo water hbaters-
Gonoral Electric EflUlpmont Cp.. 155
Mulberry street. MI 2-5029.

9— MISCTXLANEOUM

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
n O f nil k i n d s •..
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
138S Springfield Avo,, Irvlngton, N J.

Phono Eosox 5-5800 '
HOCKEY skates, boy's, hnrd-ton. Size
^ Loltz Fl. 4-2. 7 CM. and 3" F4 Wol-
. lonsuck lenses rewind countor-bool

fader,, and cartrldgo—case weston
motor, tripod, pnlllurd Iris flltors,
compluto $275^:Phbne Short Hills 7-
3007-M . ! • . . _ . _

CORNER cablnots, 1st. CIBKB. uomploto-
ly palntod, hardwitro lncludod; also
cabinets mado to ordor. Call Bu 6-
1760-J. .

GASOLINE gonorator, usod; portable
5-K-W, 110 volts, $230. Call Su 6-

._.6276-J.
ZENITH Trans-Oceanic portable nidlrf,

good as now, reasonable. Call Sum-
mit 6-3514,

MAHOGANY gate-loc tablo; .olootrlc
snndwlch grill; folding Jjaby cnrrlngo;
P.yrox hottlps. Summit B-1'oao-M,

ALMOST now Eloctrolux vucuuni cloun-
or, $55. Upright studio piano, $50.
Call Su 6-2025, aftor S P. M.

LANDSDAEING Mutorlnls. topsoll,
humus, poat moss, Bqods. fortillzor.
llmo, Belgium Blocks, otc. APPO-
LITO'S. 08 Main St.. Sprlngflold.

FIREPLACE wood, 24"-18". hard sna-
lioned. Idoal Gardens, Sprlngflold.
Ml, 6-1907.

- BOOK SALT DELIVERED
..•100 and 50. lb." bugs. Soap powdor.
25 lb. drums. Summit 6-5B02
FOLDING Invalid chair, oxcollont

condition. Summit 0-0028.
GE FLOOR model nun lamp, porfoct

condition, $16. Cant iron lnundry
. stovo, pbrtablo vlotrola, odds and

'»-..onds-from.attlc-Thomas,-Su.6-0553-B
BEAUTIFUL Limoges Havlland china

dinner set, 100 ̂ plocos, $225. Call
Milllngton 7-0085-M.

TWO oxtonslon luddors, 2 planks, 3
canvas covers, brnckots, paints, china
olofiots, tabloo, chairs, lnnorsprlng
mattrofjs, 3 Army cots; Call 21 Maplo
St., second floor, room 4, botoro 6
p.m. Bummlt 6-4120.

ENOYOLOPBDIA Britannlca, 11th Edl-
tlon, $15. Summit 0=0378 ovonlngs.

DELUXE playpen, $7; Dotocto bonm-
typo bulnnco FiciUe, $5; liurokn hand
vacuum and attachments, $8. Chat-
ham 4-3403-W.

BABY oarrliiBo, good condition. Wrlto
Dox 56, Chatham Courier, Chatham.

MAN'S
Ull . . . . . .....
gator pumps and black pumps, 6
AA.~Chathum .4-4855.

iN'S brown glon-plald suit, 36 rcg-
liar; boy's shoes, 4-C; lady's alli-

SEWING machines — uuod —. itunr-
antood. $37.50 up. Slngor Sowing
Contor,' 81-A Main stroot, Mlllburn,
Mlllburn 6-4117.

ORIENTAL rug — gonulno Sarouk —
. 0x12. Ruby and blue. Porfoct con-

dition, $250. No donlom, Short Hills
7-3343-J.

BRIDGE prizes, many beautiful ac-
coasorlon, roducod (l/3 to 1/27 Betty
Tolfor, 521 Mlllburn avonuo, Mlll-
burn.

BABY bathlnottc, $7.90; In good con-
dition. Summit H-1244-W.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS •.
_SWNET typo piano, $225, also Grands

and Spinotn, now tint] utjod for nnlo
or ront by the month. MorrlBtoWn' 4-
1042.

UPRIGHT piano, $75. Call Summit
0-1403-W.

STORY &t CLARK BRlnet. Full koy
piano. Mahogany finish. Llko now,
$•150. South Orange 2-4046, or South
Orango 2-7089. 303 Mol

PIANO,-Molilln errand, good oondltiotrr
Roasonablo, Chatham 4-5127-J.

BABY Grand plaiiOj_ Kranlsh-Bach.
ExcQllent Instrumonii^ mahogany.
$425. Dr. Kanoy, South .Orange 2-
5489.

11—BWOS A PET8
IRISH sotter puppies. Throe months

old, of the famouu Hlgglns breed-
Ing. Whlppany 8-0240.

PONY—Shetland, gentle, 3 yoars old,
guaranteed to rids and drive. Mill-
burn B-4375-J.

CHAMPION stock male cocker spaniel

Supplos. AKO roglstored. 51"" Bluok-
urn Rd., Summit.

MALE cookor spuniols, ono black, ona
blondo, hoalthy thoroughbrod cham-
pion stock, AKO registered, Sacrifice,
$30. Su B-5B15 aftor 0:30 p.m.

SERVICES OFFERED
Zl—ACCOUNTING

INCOME TAX RETURNS propared.
Avoid tho last minute rush, Phone

. South Oranuo 2-0177.

Z3-A—AtlTOS FOlt HIKE

Herrz-Driv-UR-Self System
J'nssinujei- cars and trucks to litre.

, J. Frank Connor, Inc. Licensee
DRIVU IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
R5 Piano St., corner Jamos St.

Newark, NT. 3. HU '.1-2200

23—CAHfrENTERS
PR1SD 8 T E N G B L, CARPENTER;

rupulrs, altoratlons, scroons, cabl-
uots, etc. Lot me do your small
Jobs or any Job. Call UNlonvllle
2-6632, 1273 Grnndvlow Ave., Union,

GEORGE OSSM-ANN •
CARPENTRY

Romoddllng. Repairing, Cabinet" Work,
ltouroalton Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.,
BUILDERS • ,

Alterations—Repairs—Roofing
N E W CONSTRUCTION

\ Estimates Furnished—WRITE
2T Bond Plane, Went OaldWoll, N. 3,
or PHONE CALDWELL e^BS

SERVICES OFFERED

Z]—CABPENTERB
HOME repairs, alterations. Wall and

floor, tiling, no delay. Contract or
time. Mlllburn 8-4107-R between 6-
7 p. m. H. Burdett, 38 Morris ave-
nue, Springfield. _'_

Z4—CONTRACTORS . .
EXPERT Sanitary Cesspool Service:

cesspools and septic tanks cleaned,
built and repaired. CARL GULIOK,
Box 538, Morrlstown. Tel. Morrls-
town 4-2082.

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Remodeling & Modernizing
Estimates Cheerfully Given

A. FAUST & CO., CONTRACTORS
Phono FanWood 2-7192 Eves. 2-7778

<• 24-A—

FOR dressmaking, alterations, hom*—
Call Mlllburn 6-42I4-J.

DRESSMAKER, tailol- — alterations
on dresses, suits done at home. Sum-
mit 6-2039.

DRESSMAKING — CHILDREN '8 ONLY
SOUTH ORANGE 2-7306

SEAMSTRESS. .. dressmaking, altera-
tions. Hand and machine sewing.
South Orange 2-4786.

25—ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Porry Place, Sprlng-
fleld; Mlllburn 6-1023, .

KANE ELECTRIC •
Electrical repairs and maintenance.

House wiring on new homes. No Job
too small. Estimates Cheerfully.given.

Su 6-1406-R. "

' ZS—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AN1

• FINISHING
ESTABLISHED 1920

REES POWELL
Mil. 6-0084-J

DELMAR Floor Maintenance. 'Floor
scraping and rcflnlshlng. Specializ-
ing In rcsldontlal work. Essex 2-1244.

1046 PLYMOUTH Special DcLuxo mu-
roou business coupe, heater. Excel-

—Ion fc-oondltlonr-best-offer—Gall-after
2 P. M., SU 6=fe780-R.

26A—HOUSECLEANING
WALLS CEILINGS, RUGS AND
:_ :.. UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY .

No muss, strenka, odor or noise
Call ORunge 4-3325 for .estimate

J WILLIAMS, window washing and
—cleaning, S O. 3-35BB, 2218 Mlllburn

Avo .Maplowood. ' c.
28A—LANPSCAt'B GARDENING

LANDSCAPE-^Gardonor. M o d e r at e
'prices. Top; soil, trucking;. Cal) Su.
8-2207. ' (, "

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran ex-
port, fair, prices. Mlllburn B-422B-R.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
98 GLENSID13 AVE SU 6-6954-R

39—MASON-CONTRACTORS S,
JOSEPH Rucllsl, Mason-Contractor

Stone, brick, sldowalks. All typo
xoncroto work SU 6-1261-J. ,,

30—MISCELLANEOUS

STORJTSASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porohos, soroons rowlrod
and rnpalrod.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avenues
Su 6-6419 Now Erovldonco, N. J.

Kvonlngs E'ssox 5-1773
BUSINESS and writing sorvlco, typ-
, ing; and help In composing and cor-̂

rectlng, If duiilrod, lottors, spocches,
manuscrlptii. Chatham 4-3G0B-R.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
MOVING—STORAGE, roasonablo; re-

frigerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. C. LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO.. Ma. 2-4B68. Nights Essex
3-6780.

LIGHT trucking, L. Gauthlor, 9B
GLENSIDE AVE., SUMMIT,- N. J.
Su B-6954-R.

LIGHT (TRUCKING
H. O. SEARLES &i SONS, 204 Morris

avonuo. Sprlngflold. Ml. B-0700-W.
MOVING- and Trucking, closed van.

G. R. Pflstor. Wc3tfloid 2-2372.

PRIVATE collector will buy Geological
specimens. Old paper currency
manuscript and coins. Will call

- Phono Chatham 4-4013-J,

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HENRY ENGELS
Painting Ss Decorating Contractor.
Export Cplor Styling—Flno~Paper-

hunglng.
892; Pennsylvania Avo.. Union

Unvl. 2-124B
WANTED: INSIDE PAINTING, doco-

ratlng. Panel Black Ceilings. Wlntor
Ratos now In offoct. C. B. White, Jr.,
Summit 6-1103-R.

J. D. McORAY palntor, paperhangor
& decorator. Su 6-5317-M.

SCHMIDT and Landwehr. Painting,
paperhanglng and decorating. Call
Union 2-710B.

PAINTING-PAPERHANGING
Dono now at wlntor prlcmi. Esti-

matos choorfully glvon. KOTSMX=D«-
LANGE, Essex 5-6485

GENERAL PAINTING
Pttpof hunglng, interior, oxtorlor.

Wlntor ratos, guaranteed work. Unlon-
vlllo 2-0158-J. Goorgo N. Jaogor.

32A—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Belcher, Church organist
and tuner. 35 yoars. Morrlstown
4-^423. ' • •

PIANOS cxportly tuned, repaired, ro-
flnlshod. Toohnlclan 15 yoars, Bntl-

' matos froo, work gauranteod. Glgllo.
' Essox 3-1608. '

40—WASHING MACHINES, • REPAIRS
IRVINOTON KEFRIGEBATION CO.

Essox 3-0155
Guaranteed repairs on all washers

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME O F - ^ "

-THE-HOL-IDA-Y-HUNTRED-

, WHERE _ _

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST. *

EAST ORANGE .

ORango 3-7106

PACKARDS
1048 SUPER 8 (145 H.P.) 4-door sodun.
Dark blue, whlto walls, olootromatlc
clutch and ovor drlvo, radio and hoator.
Loss than 10,000 mil™. Now car guar-
antee.'YOU CAN SAVE $500 ON THIS
OAR.

1048 DELUXE 8 Club nodun, beautiful
maroon, whlto walls, rudlo, hoator and
other nxtras. 6,000 curoful mllcn, Now
car guarantee on thin practically now
Packard. A bargain for somebody.

1041 PACKARD Clipper (wo have two
of them); ono black and ono tun. Both
vory oloun Inside and out. Good tires.
Roally nlco cars at tho bargain price
Of _ $1,135. TAKE YOUR QHOIOE.

1041 PACKARD DoLuxo B-sodan. This
popular model In an oxcoptlon In tho
usod car field. A-l In ovory respuct.
Worth much more than om> prlco of
$1,195.

1 TERMS QUICKLY ARRANGED
UBERAL TRADE ALLOWANCE

DEL SHORT & SON,' INC.
SUMMIT'S PACKARD DEALER

7H Franklin Plnco Summit U-B4H1
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

HENSOHEL'S-
457 Central Avo.. Orange, N,_J,

1038 PACKARD. 3-door soUrin. Privately
, owned: Excellent condition. $798.

SO 3-0B70
1B3II FORD two-door. One private

ownor. $600. auutli orange 3-6420.
1037 OLDSMOBILH with radio and

htmtnr. Mlllburn 6-4011-J.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1948 LINCOLN 12 gediin. All acces-

sories. Over drive 10.000 miles. Kx-
cellerireoTiaitlon. Short Hills 7-2809,

1048 LINCOLN 12 sedan. All "acces-
sories. Over drive 10.000 miles. £x-
cellent condition. Short Hills 7-2809

1942 DODGE Army truck, good condi-
tion, reasonable. Call Su 6-1137.

BEST offer for 1036 Packard 4-door
sedan. Passed last Inspection, good

• condition, Call Su 6-0028.
STAKE truck body. 6x9 ft., reasonable.

Call SU 6-4260.. •
1035 PLYMOUTH sedan, good condition,

$250. Call Mudlson. 6-2249-J.
PLYMOUTH 1036, 4 door sedan, bluck,

good condition. Su 6-1947.
1036 CHEVROLET pickup. 193B Dodge

pickup. Su 6-4179 between 6 and 8
p.m.

WIRE wheels for Chevrolet, set of 4
complete with 4.75-5.00-10 tires and
tubes, $25. SU 6-2602 after 6 p.m.

1947 PONTIAC, Streamlined 4-door
sedan, fully equipped, best offer.
Mr. Wlnn, Su 6-7306.

BUICK 1940 super 4-door by owner.
Will accept best offer. South Or-
ange 2-3009.

1941 FORD two-door sedan, deluxe,
very good condition Inside and out.
Radio and heaten_S900.. Stlckel Auto
Sales, 73-79 Mlllburn avonue,'-Mill-
burn. ( -

PONTIAC 1940—4-door, low mileage,
looks llko new, $845. Ford 104B—
tudor, fully ^equipped, 6,500 miles,
$1,745. Stickcl Auto Sules. 73-79
Mlllburn avonue, Mlllburn.

19.34 BUICK. Good condition. Rea-
sonable. Can bo seen at. 12 Spring
sti-eot, Mlllburn

CHEVROLET, 1036" master tudor;' ni-
dlo, heater, mechanically perfect. A
sturdy, rollublo little car, $300. Mar-

f Ion Chamberlain, 102 Watchung ave-
nue, Chatham,

1030 P L Y M O U T H Btatlonwagon.
Young's Funeral Home, 140 Main
stroot. Millburn. Phono Mlllburn 6-
0406. . • •

W4II TWO-DOOR Flootllno^ Chovrolot,
1500 miles. Comploto "accessories.
$2,000. Mlllburn 6-4011-J.

1035-J3ODOE,-good condition, reuson-
<• able. Cull Summit 0-1010-J.
FOBD'V-H, 1040 doling coupo with
; two folding back seutli. In oxcollont

condition; now motor .(10,000 mlleo),
good tireu. Plalnfield 4-8356 'between
irniid 7 p. in.

CHRYSLER 1038 Imperial, heater, mo-
tor completely overhauled, $365. Sum"
mlt 6-3514

TWO Jeeps, 1942, excellent condition.
1042 Chevrolet, Hi ton canopy, ex-
collont condition. Su 0-2021-R.

FORD flodnn, 1040, 4 door model, ullp
covers, radio, heater,. Rood tlrcii.
Cull Su 6-5450 for- further lnformit-
tlon. . . . —

INSTRUCTIONS
TUTOR, exporlonccd teuchor In high

school subjects. South Ornnc'o 2-
1207. • '

INSTRUCTIONS glvon on iiewlni: slip1 covers. Wrlto ParneK Doc. K. C., 456
So. Broad St., Elizabeth,-N. .T.

SAX-CLARINET-XYLOPHONE taught,
$1.50 per hour ($2 your home). In-
strument LOANED FREE. South
Orange 2-3007, ovonlniSH.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appralsors. Sldnoy

T. Holt, Est. 1BB2, MA 3-2730, 7B6
Broad stroot (Market): tnko ol. to
nth floor.

WANTED TO BUY-

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
old envelopes 6f 7orrospondcn<ic

. wanted for highest; ciiah prices Will
cull. A Brinkmun. 670 Carlotnn
road, Wostflold. •• •

ANTIQUES, Furniture, .china, glass,
lamps. Orfbper Kettle. 617 Morris
Avonue, Sprlngflold. Short_H|lls 7-
2542-W Wo buy and sell. Wo" also
buy estates.

WE PAY CASH for your usod furni-
ture antlques,_sllvor, books, brlc-a-

" brae, paintings, works of art, oto,
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tol. Summit 6-0906

Wo will buy your attlo contents
BEST PRICES PAID

for China, Sliver, Figurines; contonta
of tables, ot(r. Appraisal given for noml-
inal foo. Thoo. GonoruttlArt Exchange.
273 Mlllburn Avonuo . Mlllburn 6-1765
STANDARD gauco Llonol automatic

swltchen, bumper tracks and other
equipment, If reasonable. Clwthnm
4-5637.

WE PAY highest cash prlcos for any-
thing. 'Antiquos, china, sllvor, brlo-
a-bruc, pnlntings, rugs. Your attio
contents o.ur- specialty,

, SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avo.

SUmmlt 0-2118
CHAIN drive bicycle, good condition.

Call Chatham 4-5740.
WANTED—Usod Upright . or Splnot

piano. Good condition and roason-
ablo. Mlllburn 6-1168.

WANTED to buy, Diamonds, Colored
Stones, Gold Jowolry and Watchos.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R.
TACK; Oortlflod Gomologlst, 75
Yoaro. 11 William St.. Nowark, N. J.

PING PONG table, rogulatlon slzo;
good condition, roasonablo Call

—SU-6-2014-M.- -^
ENGLISH lady sottling horo doiilron to

purchase good uaod furniture din-
ing room sulto, otc. No doalors. Call
Vorona 8-4756-J, ovonlngs, wook-

UPRIGHT— pluno—Btetnway;—Ohlokcr-
lng or Baldwin, aood condition.
South-Grango-a»B261.

LOST

o a s a
Wolfare Leaguo notlco7Bpcln|l" pag
Summit Horald If your dog is- lost.""BANK BOOK No. 15352. Flndor_nlojUUl
roburn to Citizen's Trust Company
of summit, N. J.

BANKBOOK No. 5035, in Sprlngflold.
Finder ploaso return toNolnon Stiles,
510 Mountain avonuo, Sprlngflold,
N. J,

PASSBOOK No. 13877. Finder please
return to"Cltlzonn Trust Co., Sum-
mit; N. J. . . . - •_

LOST-I'HA book No. 46. Return to
Investors Savings and Loan, Mill-
bum.

HOINITY Southorn boulovard near
i Falrmount, brown and whlto female
- oookor. Answorn to "Mital." Roward.

Chatham 4-3107. '
LOST on Sunday night botwoen-cor-

ner of Blackburn road and - Pino-
grovo avonuo, and Kont Placo bou-
lovard, ono good plaid .uutomoblln
robo, green und whlto on ono side,
bluo on the other. Finder plousu
cull Summit fl-0111.

EASTERN STAR pin. December -30 bo-
twoon Oalcvlow avenue, Oiiklnnd
road, Ainliorst Court and SprlnR-
flold avonuq, Maplowood. Sontlmon-
tal valuo. Soutli Oriingo 2-21156.

WIRE-HAIRED torrier, fomuln, Janu-
ary 3, vicinity Oluroniont drlvo, Mu-
lilowood. Howard. South Orango 2-
2760.

FOUND
FOUND by Mayfltwor Luundry. Ono

diamond ring. Owner Is n customnr
and must appear In person to do-
sorlbo name. Mayflowur Laundry, 56
Moohanlo iitroot, Mlllburn.

FURNISHED^ ROOMS
MILLBURN — Large bedrooms. Baek

door to Lord and Tuylor.'o. Near butt,
' train. Urdakfust ..and laundry privi-

leges. Two or ono. UUulnodS people.
South Orango 'J-0453.

OHJSEIlFOIi front luidroom, prlvatu
homo, Ohathiim 4^235'J-W. '

WANTED—Congonlal biiulnnsu girl or
woman for room In attractive home,
kitnhnn prlvllegoK. Cull uflor 6 p. in.
Mlllbu/n 6-1140.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1_8UMMIT

HOME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

EXCLUSIVE. MCCepiloDul,' w o o d e d
i Clubs A residential lot, Fernwood

Ro.id. Owner. R; G. Irvine. Ponto
Vedr.i, Florldu. Brokers protoctcd.

ATTRACTIVE bungalow, almost 9 years
old. 7-Rooms, Hi baths, completely
Insulated, 'woathej-strlpped, storiUj,
windows; "attached gurago. Gas heat..

—Low-taxes, Reasonably priced. Early
occupuricy can bo-nrranfted.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT . CO.,
-v. Realtors

51 Union Place Summit- 6-1021

CHESTER C. HENRY
Established 1924

SpcclnllislttK In cliolco estutcs
und commercial • properties.

Maple St .. Summlt._N. J.
Phone Summit 6-1603

3-FAMILY house, convenient nolgh-
borliood. Six rooms, nun room and
bath first and second floors. Four
roamii und bath thlrd^ Two flrc-

. places, two-car, garage, stoam oil
hoat. Recently pnlutcd and well
kept. Good, viS»Uo at $15,500.' ' I

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Muplc Street) Summit 6-7010

DROP-EVERYTHING
and phone us to uec this home. It's-
u gem In u perfect netting. .1st Floor
contor hull, largo llvlnu room, dining
.room, don, modern kitchen, plno
panelled broukfUKt room, bedroom and
bath, scrooncd porch. 2nd Floor 3 bed-
rooms, large closotii, 2 baths. 3rd Floor,
full attic and utoruKC. Rooreution room
In biiHomont whoro all ceilings uro
plastered. 2-cur garage. Close, to town,
sohools und churches. Ample lot, woll
shrubbed. House • In porfoct condition
innldb and out. Asking $33,500. Your
offer will he graciously considered.
Owner wnntn action..'

OBRIGr Realtor
21 Miiplo St. Su 6-5880-7324-04:15

BRICK — SLATE ROOF
—Largo living room with firoplaco,
dining room, kitchen, bath1, bedroom.
2nd floor, 2 bedrooms, biith. Franklin
School,—Tunes $160. Anking $18,000.
W. A. McNiimiiru, Roultor Su (1-3880.

CHOICE LISTINGS
(1) Colonial, nlnta roof, 3 bedroonu,

2 baths, oil, excellent condition.—
516,500. .

(2) Brick colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, oil. — $10,500.

(3) Colonial, nearly now, iill-clectrlc
kitchen, conditioned air with
'Kim. — $24,500.

(4) FurmhouM! colonlul, 4 bedrooms,
2 buths, oil, oxcollont location.—
$25,000.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE Si JOHNSON
Rcnltors

85 Summit Avonuo Summit 6-1404

A RARITY
TWO bedrooms and bath on 1st. floor
toirothor wltlwmtrunco hall, lar'go liv-
ing room, dining .room, breakfast nook,
convonlont kitchen uild porch. 2nd.
Floor) 3 "bodropms, 1 bath. Exoollont
Nortlmldo loontlon. 4 blocks from
utoros and station. Garage, automatic
heat, full Insulation. Owner dcslros
sale. Inspect mid mako offer. —

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
Summit 6-6550 IBves. Su. B-4616

— READY TO MOVE IN
This brand now 8 room Colonial homo
In Franklin.. School district., offors
ovory convonionco for comfortablo'liv-
ing. Built by . ono of Summit's best
bulldors, It Is offered for salo at $18,500.

Wo' nlno liavo sovoral othor desirable
homos from $14,500.
S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
300 Sprlngflold Avo. Summit, N. J.
Phone Su 6-6404 Eves. Su 6-1068-M

ONLY $18,500
Center hull Colonial, woll planned und
moclorn. Largo living room hns flro-
placo und plcturo window; kltchon has
breakfast space and plenty of formica
topped cablnots. Lavatory accosslblo
both from kltchon and living room.
Ono modlum, 2 largo bedrooms. • Gas
hORti—lull—"Insulation, largo scroonod
porch, attachod gnrago. Transferred*1

ownor will glvd Immodlato occupancy.
THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors

41 Maplo St. . Summit 6-7010

- T $17,000
COLONIAL, contor hull, living room,
dtnlnK room, kltchon, luvatory, sun
porch, 1st. floor. 3-Bodrooms, '2 baiihs
2nd. 2-Bodrooms,. bath, 3rd. Automatic
hoat, attached Karago. to t 05x140,
—HOLMES- AGENCY,, Realtors
45 Maplo St.. Sli 6-1342

DRASTIC REDUCTION
Distinguished In appearance."' splo"and
span throughout, this brick contor hall
Includes library, powdor room, break-
fast room, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths; also
maid's room nnd bath. A bargain,- and
this offico hua the koy.--

"EDW'RIF^g^BWTLfeRT'DWARI^
.7 Boochwoocl Road

ASKING ^
"VERY attrac'Elvo^brlck Capc-aod hoUBor
iiluto roof, on largo lot. Contor hall,
lmiiir-llvliiB fuurrrwith flroplaco, bod-
room and bath on. 1st. floor; 2 bed-
rooms und buth on 2nd. GiiHhoat, at-
tached garago. Early possiosiilon.
SPENCER M, MABEN, • Realtor

24 BooohWood Road Summit
Summit 6-1000 Eves. Su 6-1475

3A—BERKELEY, HEIGHTS

' . IT'S HERE
That low prlcod hpuso ybu'vo boon
looking for. Woll built 6-room, nowly
palntod, with now roof, soroonod porcli,
ontranco linll, living room with flro-
pluco, dlnliiir room und kltchon down-
stulra. 3 Bedrooms, tiled bath up. Ga-
rage. Lot 00x170.,Taxes only $00.

PRICE $11,000
CLARENCE D. LONG

332 Sprlngflold Avo. Summit, N..J.
Phono Su B-5388-5205

B—CHATHAM
A DELIGHTFUL homo, nout us a pin

and easily maintained: Large living
room, dining room, kitchen, sun
room first floor. Throo nlco bud-
rooms, dressing room, tiled bath
second. Flno but conynnlent looa-
,tlon on south sldo. Asking $17,500.
Available lit once,
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors

45 Muplu atront Summit 6-1342

FURNISHED ROOMS
MAPLEWOOD—Pleasant r.oom, prlvutu

homol for business person. Nour Bus
•31, Laokawannu. South Ocangn 2-

324lt.' , _ ,

l'LEAUANT room for woman. Hlxcol-
lent trunsportutlon. Cull ovonlugs
or weok-dnds, South Orango 2-4117,

TWO furnlnhod bodrooniH, oonvonUmt
to busies. (Kll Morrlti turnpike,
Springfield. Mlllburn 0-0513.

TWO rooms, private ontruuey and
bathroom, kitchenette. In contor of
town, business people only. Mlllburn
6-43511.

ROOM und board for business Woman
or touchor, Cull summit 6-2809.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN DESIGN
Stone-front bungalow. Built for easy

living. 15 x 22 Hying room; fireplace1

dining room; kitchen; two bedrooms1

tiled bath; utility room on first floor.
Large expansion attic. Attached garage
Lovely location. 75 Foot lot. A home
you will be proud to nhow your friends.
$17,000.
Owner Moving to Florida

MUST SELL
Three bedrooms, Capo Cod, built In

1042; 4 blocks from station; permanent
drlvo; largo lot: price Includes all fur-
nishings; $12,000.

. Call for appointment at ono*.

HOW COME
We have the best listing In a long

time, 5-room bungalow; near transpor-
tation, shopping and schools; only $8t-
900. Please call at our office to see this
oxcellent buy, prompt action Is etson-
tla1' WALTER BYSTRAK,

Realtor
54 Main st., Chatham. CH 4-7611.

ISA-GILLETTE
TRANSFERRED ownof offering 8-year-

old Capo Cod. featuring five rooms
and bath on first, two on socond,
$15,500. W. A. McNamara, .Realtor,
Summit 6-3880.

LAKE PROPERTIES-
PAULINSKILL LAKE—Modern flold-

stono bungalow;—restricted -commu-
nity. Vacation or .year round homo
for discriminating people Exponslvc
furnishings included. Buy direct
from owner. Phono Summit 6-1488

• or write, 24 Division avenue. Summit.

20—MADISON
COLONIAL home, flno neighborhood;

living room with llrepliico; dining
room; modern kitchonr 3 bedrooms;
tiled bath; Insulated; storm sash;
screens; awnings; hot water, hoat,
gas;- lot 50x120;, 1-car attached ga-
rat;o. overhead doors; price $15,500 •

A. J, HARMAN & SON, Realtors
20 Gruon Avo. Madison 8-0448

22A-MENDHAM
MENDHAM

ATTRACTIVE 7-rooni homo—on 2
acres, high olevatlon; llropluce, vory
modern kitchen, tiled bath, oil heut
oxcollont busemont; new gurage' und
toolhouso lopatod on hurd rouu, con-
vonlont to stores, 'schools, churches,
otc,; 7 miles to Morrlstown station;
low taxes; urlco $14,000.

JULIET R. MoWILLIAMS
Telophono CHostor 40.T.

25—MORRIS COUNTY
FURNISHED country homo. In ono of

tho best mountain locutions. Nlcoly
landscaped, 6'/J Acres, soverul hun-
dred ovorgroon trees; nlco - lawn;
barbocuq gurdon. fruit and _a good

"Ô rbblW— ÛouBe 'with luriie porch.
Prlco $8,500. Cnll_.8iU^417f). v

26—MORRISTOWN

JAMES J. DEMPSBY-t-
.MorrlstoWn's Activo Broker '

55 Park Plnco Record Building
Phono Morrlstown 4-2651

27A—MOUNTAIN LAKES

MOUNTAIN LAKES
THE UTMOST IN SUBURBAN LIFE

Unexcelled school system
Klndorgnrton through high school

Borough-ownod lakes for
tho cxcluslvo use of residents

Hvory-rooroutlonal-faoHlly
Commuting via Luckawiinna

' NEW HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Diversified locations
Rcatrlotod-to-l-famlly homes

Minimum plot 100x160
.TROOMS, BATH, GARAGE $13,500
7 ROOMS, BATH, GARAGE $14,050
6-ROOM COLONIAL, BATH,

POWDER ROOM, PORCH,
GARAGE "_ ...$18,500

7-ROOM CAPE COD.
2--BATHS, GARAGE

-. BREEZEWAY $19,500

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
Modification of design permitted

to conform to Individual noeds

SANDERS ~&~BRACKIN
Tho Better Listings -

1 Boulovard, Mountain Lks; BO 8-1316

29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homos, estates, acro-

ago, business proportlos. Varloui
prlcos and locations. JOHN R.
POTTS, Route 28. North Branch
Somorvllle 8-2551.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
$0500 — TAXES $65

8-yoar-old six room, bath, Capo Cod.
W. A. MoNnmara, Realtor. Su 6-3880.

S H O R E A C R.E S
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
LOTS OF LOTS—Roadyfor your selec-
tion on WATERFRONT, Bay or Lagoon,
or In the Pino Park Soctlon. Sold on
n long liberal term contract. Got yours
NOW and bo roady to build your
DREAM COTTAGE. Also NEW and
furnished cottages prlcod to fit all
budgots.- Make us a visit .and look
thorn over. TERMS. FRED BOOKLET.

.." EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES
NEW .TBRiBBYn. •- "i '

-NO-DOWN PAYMENT
-TO QUALIFIED G.I.'s

4'/» Room bungalow. Tllod bath, scl-
onco kltchon with dlnotte-npncer-OU
ulr-condltionod hoat; automatic hot
Wntor, oxpunulon attic, fully Insulated,'
attachod garago. Immodlato occupancy.

WILLIAM G. SCHMAji
Realtor'

0 Alden St, Oranford 6-3535
NEWLY docoratod Colonial home,1 eight

yparB old, Taylor Road. No brokers,
' call, Short Hills 7-23B8-M.

40—SHORT HILLS"
SPLENDID, wooded Olass-A. residen-

tial lot. Morris-Essox Turnpike, op-
• poalto Short Hills. Ownor R. a.
Irvine, Ponto Vodra. Florida. Bro-
kers protected.

LOW AND R A M B L I N G

Nostled umong trees on a lot 140x
200. with plenty of flugstono walks,
torracos, fruit trees, shrubs, flower
bods and two outdoor stone grills.
Vory largo master bddroonr and bath
on first floor, panolod library, beau-
tiful living room, dining room und
unusual kitchen. Maid's room with
tllod bath. Two bedrooms und bath
on second floor with. a woalth of
storago spaco. Heavy Hlate roof. Two-
uur uttiiohod garo,ge. $34,500. To In-
spect, phone,

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Roaltor
Sh. HUlS 7-2031 ' Eves., SO. 2-8132

UNUSUAL
Located In bountiful GlonWbod soc-
tlon; couvimlent to station und shops;
thin has dollghtful'rooms, tllod baths,
luvatory und, alr-condltlonod limit; Is
Just right for children, and convenient
to handle, Lot's look this one ovor. It's
only $26,500, Call Mr. AllHopu.

OEO. ALLSOPIV INC., Realtors
Orango 3-1787 Eves. Or 5 II0H3

51-WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homes, choice hoWo Bites; ucrcage.

THOMAS S»ROGERS
Route 10. Whlppany. WHlppany B-10M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
45—STIRLING

BRAND new Bungalow for «ai» (or
rent) on cprner lot 75x100; *V, ropnu
and garage; all large rooms; oil heat;
oak floors; plastered walls, tiled bath.
Westlnghouse stove, and Inlaid lino-
leum in kitchen. Finished basement
with laundry.-Located near R.R. sta-
tion; bus stop at door, £,H.A. guar-
anteed. Corner Mercer and Main St.,
BtWlng. call A. Pope, Mllltngton 7-

•'» • •

APARTMENTS TO LET
3 Va ROOMS and bath, adults. Con-

veniently located for business cou-
ple. Write B o x j j l , •;'„ Summit Her-
Hi a, '„.

MODERN apartment for business cou-
ple. Large living room and fireplace,
largo bedroom; walk-In closet din-
ette, kitchen and private bath. Heat,
hot water, gas. refrigerator and light
furnished. Private estate, oulet.
Phone Mllllngton 7-0446-R.

APARTMENT to share, elderly -lady
preferred. Own room; very warm and

• well furnished. Privilege of preparing
light meals. Twenty dollars weekly.
Wrlto Box 114, c/o Summit Herald.

CENTRAL business apnrtmen't, 5 room*
and bath. Call Su 6 0907-J. .

FOR RENT—4'i room duplex heated
modern apartment $95.00, neon', all
transportation. Including NEW
YORK. Will exchange for 4-room
apt. or.hpuso ronml $50.00, Call eve-
nings after 7. L. McKay. 231 Branch
Brook Drive, Belleville

FIVE room quiet, convenient, attrac-
tive, $125. Box 117, c/o Tho summit
Horald. ^

FIRST floor furnished apartment,
largo living room with Hollywood
bed. flropluco, full kitchen, shower
room. Gas, electric, hot water, heat
furnished. All private. No children.
$85. Chatham 4-2483.

~REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
HOUSE TO 8HARJE — Maplowood. Op-

portunity for 1-2 cultured . business
people In roflncd privuto h6mo. Use
of broakfast nook. Convenient trans-
portation. Reasonable. South Orang"
3-2706, aftor 6 p. m.

Z WANTED TO RENT -
TWO-bodroom apartmont or house,

furnished or unfurnished, Summit
or vicinity. Call Dr. John Trlolo,
Su 0-1767

TEACHER, 6.years In Summit schools,1
wife and grown daughter, need four
or five rooms. ,:. Phone Summit
(-44BD-M. - >'. . • •

1-2 ROOMS, unfurnished; private
bath. Mlllburn or Summit aroa pre-
ferred. Single tenant; quiet, refined.
References. Box 110, Mlllburn Item.

GARAGE or parking space for car.
Near R.R. station. Cull collect El-
dorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

GARAGE-spaoe-sfor-one-oar-ln-Wood--
flold section or vicinity._ Short Hlll»

THREE-four room apartment for vet-
eran, wlfo and child. Call SU7~B 4̂2B8;

GARAGE nour centor of Springfield.
Call Mlllburn 6-1073.

VETERAN, wlfo and child urgently
. need 3-4 rooms, Summit vicinity.

Su,, 6-0330-M.
ADULTS (4) nood 4'.3 or 5 rooms, Sum-

mit or vicinity. Roforonccs oa~
changod. Wrlto Box 115, c/o Summit
Horald.

1-2 ROOM unfurnished apartment
with bath and kltchonotto, by single
gontlomun, Summit, Mlllburn, ^^n-
plowood or East Orange. References
glvon. Call summit 6-3358-R.

'APARTMENT or house. £ B room>.
Votoran. Call evenings Summit 6-
0388-W. "

TWO bodroom apartment or house,
furnl«hod or unfurnished, Summit
or vicinity. Call Dr. John Triolo, Bu
*1767

RESPONSIBLE counle. quiet baby,
needs 3-4 room apartment, garage.
Ml. 6-1041.

BUSINESS couple wanting to marry,
desire 2-4 rooms with private kltcb-
on and bath. Will decorate. Phone
Su B-218B-W. ' •

THREE room unfurnished apartment,
. proforably in private homo or smalL
bungalow wanted by—business wom-
an und mother. Chatham 4-6821-J.

REFINED woman wishes three room
unfurnished high class apartment
and garage, vlclnlty-of_MadlBon to
Oranges. Excoliont references. Chat-
ham 4-6840-W, __..

WIDOW wants 2% or 3 rooms. Phon*
Mlllburn 6-1310.

MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME OWNERS
Offset, the higher cost of. living with
reduced monthly mortgage payment*.
If you are paying more than » 4%
rate on your mortgage, Investigate our
refinancing plan,

Phone ESsex 3-1500
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at th»

Irvington National Bank
at ths Center '

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK SPACE available In centrally lo-
—cated small business offico, Summit,

with atonographlo and telephone an-
BWerlng service. Call Summit 8-2BS7.-

OENTER .o f jown, with all- conven»
lonoos. For Information, apply' 25

"""Maple St., Summit.
PROFESSIONAL or business office*-
—for rent. Apply. Fruohtman'«
; Proscription Comer, 50 Maple—St.,'

Summit.
BUSINESS or Professional office space.

4 rooms, Murch 1st. occupancy.
A. E. J. DUNNDER_CONST. CO-

12 Kent Place Boul. • Summit, N. J.
Phono Su 6-6546

REAL ESTATE WANTED v M
WANTED—In the Oranges, MapUwood.

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPBAISAUR

MANAGEMENT'- INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT. Roaltor

.25 Halstcd St., East, Orange, N. J. M
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves.. OR 3-5294 •

. • WE. HAVE A CLIENT
Who Is lnterofitod In a sovon of eight

room home, proforably on a large loi
In Chatham, Short Hills, Summit vl
clnity. Will pay cash up to $40,000.'
Wrlto or phono. All Information held
In strict confidence.

' . Wultor Bystrak
54 Main Stroot Chatham. CH 4-7811
HOUSE or bungalow. Give full par-

ticulars. Goodman, Box 276, Mont-
olalr, N. J.

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN, MEMORIAL PAR*

Mt. Airy Road. RFD
Basking Ridge. N. J.

Momber—National Cemetery Awo.
Tel BnrnardilvU!" fl-0522-|)107-M

IMPORTANT NOTICE)

TO ALL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS.
In order to maintain production
schedules It li, uocessary that all olan-
slflod copy bo plucod with your local
uowspapor office not later than

S'.P. M. EACH TUESDAY

EARLY COPY

SKTS BETTER SUJRVICH
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Reserve DUtrlcC No. 3

Report of Coudltloa of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of -Springtide! In the Btato of New
Jersey, at the close of business on
December 31. 1948 published In ru-
fipcmiiv to call made by comptroller of
-t4it?-t--ttfffncy, under Section 5211, U. 8.
Revised Statutes^

ASSISTS
Cash, balances wi th other 1

bunku, Including reserve
"tmlunce, and cash Items* ' '
In process of co l lec t ion- .» 889,038.32

United S t a l e s Qoverument
ohllKatlons. direct and '
cunrumeed 2,130,470.77

OlillK.'Ulons' of S t a t e s and
political subdivis ions -- 31,18000

Corporate s t o c k s (Includ-
i n g $4,600.00 stock of
Federal Reserve b a n k ) - - 4,600.00

Loans and discounts ( in -
cluding 1186.26 over- \
drafts) 861,384.28

Furniture and f ix-
tures $14,778.50 _- 14.778.50

Rwa.l eutate owned other
than bank premises . . l.OO

Other assets ; 8.984.18

TOTAL A S S E T S *3,729,0S7.03

LIABILITIES"
Domarid deposits of" In- '

dividual!!. t>artnershlps.
and corporations ' $1,120,770.13

Tltnu - deposits of Individ-
uals, partnerships, and
corporations 1,057,709.45

Doposlts of Unltod States _^
Oovcnimont (Including,
podtnl savlliRS) - ' 60,171.10

Doposltu of States and
' political subdivisions -- 342,180.52
Olhor uoponlta (cortlfled

and cuubior's checks.
oto,) J . . ........ 48.812.M
TOT AI7 DEPOSITS—

£3,536,708.85 ' '

TOTAL LIABILITIES- »3,536,708.85,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ~—
Onpltnl Stock;
C o m m o n stock, total

pur $112,500.00 I12.J00.OO
Surplus . - 41,000.00
Undivided profits _38,648.1B

TOTAL CAPITAL r

ACCOUNTS 192Ji8.18

TOTAL LIABILITIES'
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS - $3,729,057.01

MEMORANDA ~
Assols nlodged or assigned

to secure lliibllltlos and
for othor purposes 65,222.84

Stato of Ritw Jorsoy,
County of Union, s s :

I, Carlyle H. Richards, oashler of
tho above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
truo to the* beat of my knowledge and
belief.

CARLYLE] H. RICHARDS,
• „ Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
ROBBRT S. BUNNHJLL,
MORRIS LIOHTBNSTKIM
NICHOLAS O. SCHMIDT

Dlreotora.
Bworn to and subscribed befor* m»

this 7th dity of January, 1049.
DOLORES-H.-PHIL£TpHr -

Notary Public.
(My commission expires Sept. 24,

1053.)
1-13-41) '•••'• Pees.»11.76

• * SPORTS * •*

v
I •"

MARKET HOLDS
BOWLING LEAD

—Springfield- Market won two
gyimeg and held their three-game
lead over RJalto Barber Shop who
also won the odd one from' Gel-
jack'B_Jew.elry_Store In Monday
night'* b o w l i n g tournament.
Hersheyj lost two and dropped to
third spot. Jimmies E&so- and 7
Bridge Tavern oach won two RMJ
moved up Into a fourth place tie,
and Bednarlks Painters got out of
the cellar by sweeping their seik-.s
with Buhnell Bros.

High game for the night was
Art Dreschler's 237. Sal Lordi had
212, Joe Shusa 226 \nd.'Al Bed-
narlk 215.

Htandlngs

Springfield Market1

~~ Rlalto Bnrbcr Shop
Horshoy Ice Croam
7 Bridge Tavern , .
Jimmies Esso Service
Qclinck's Jewelry Store
Battle Hill

,')Rau Flvo
' Democratic.Club
-Bednarlks Painters-
Bu»noil Br'on., Inc.
American Legion

W.
32
2»
28
27
27
20' .
25
24
23
22
22
21

Parsell
Roe
Danneman—
Smith
Orazlano

Handicap

Geljack's Jewelry Store

Tota ls -

lor
112
1211

-142-
161
156
76

B35

133
13(1
152
179
157""
70

B32
a

B. Dandroa
A. Dandroa
BJorstad '
S h u s s •
M. Dandroa

Illalto Barber Shop
101 131011
131
101)
220
20B

p
13!)
158
181
171
145

141
MO
.147
140
150
70

1117
1(11)
157
100

Bulldogs Lose
To Plainsmen

Regional High's Bulldogs drop-
ped another hard-fought court
battle this week at the hands of
Scotch Plains High, 44-38 at the
victor's gym. Ken-Belllveau led
Bulldog scorers with a 15-point
total Including six field goals and
thrv.'e foul shots.

The Plainsmen remaining In the
County's undefeated ranks with
Jefferuon and Plngry, ran Into
plenty of trouble with Regional
but .blew the game wide open In
tho last two minutes. Regional led
through all but the last minutes
of the first three periods, mainly
due to Johnny Murrey's play-

jjjaklng and Ken Bclliveau's re-
bound work. After1 the Raldere
went ahead, 35-31 midway through
tho-fourth quarter, Regional came
back for a 35-35 deadlock. Jerry
Malarjga broke the tie with a pair
of fouls and then;, the Plains rolled
ub three quick baskets to clinch it.

SCOTCH PLAINS
a.

arunliiBor, f, ' 7
Schiller, f 3
Lesturchlck, f 0
Mohrlnc o - 0
Monron, g 0
Hazel, g 0
Hatfleld, Kr 3
Lotime, i? - • 2
MalaiiBa, g ••) ' 3

F.
0
2
0
0
0
0

Totals " 930 823 020.

Bodnarlk
Jones
Speranza
Gerardlollo
Vollno

._ Handicap^

Hcdnarlks Painters

Totals

215
IBS
101
157
101
48'

087

• 170
161
179
107
146
"4B

14(!
177
177

no
147

''48

Ijunnell Bros., Inc.
871 874

D. Bunne l l 12B
Huff — 147
B. Dunnell • MB
Swlsher 160

. Burdett 159
Handicap «0

Totals"

150
135
12(!_
148
7.08

GO

107
- 1 4 4

157
T47

182
CO

708 837 807

H»U Five
K Rau 127 157
K. Rau 184 202
Wlatroskl 170 177
O. Rau, Jr. Mo 148
O. RaU, Sr. 161 170

Handloap 55 35

Totals

Gurskl
Kollcr
Meyer
Plopor
Walkor

Handicap

—857 009-
Dcniocratlo CI\ib

164- 140
170
140
202
1B5
45

140
158'
100
187
45

Totals 015 05B

Morrison
D. Wldmor
J. Wldmer
H. Wldmer
Brill

Handicap

Totals

Wnllhtiuum
Stnlnor
Bromborsky
Hanaen

wVolzr Handicap

7 Bridge Tavern
105

too
.-MS
104
104

" 050
Battle Kill

. 201
170
100
148~
180
5«

140
178
154-
150
183
21

135
164
170
153
104

'•-> 5 5

-87J-I

,170
15B
inn
2on
105
45

924

102
102
205
•177
180
21

Westfield Defeats
Regional 42-41
After a Westfield two-pointer with

a minute and 45 second^ of gamo
time remaining, the Blue Devils
froze the bu.ll and nipped Regional'*)
hard-flghtlng Bulldogs 42-41 last
week at the victors' court. The win
reversed the decision In an earlier
gamo betwech the two teamr
when Regional gained the victory,

-33-31— — -_

844 .,94G

101
148
100

-15(1
143
56

Totals 1)27 854

158
200
141
150
150
5(1

873

Knnnler
Shipper
W. Sohromm
Adams
Dnvln .

Handicap

Hcrsliey Ice Cream
100 1100
175
IBB

. 166
-171

41

173
103
140
106
150
41

201
150
152
l.r.3
165
41

Totnlli 800 878
Jimmies Esso Service

Jionco
Grncco
J.. .Forse
S. Lordl

Handicap..

Totals

158
188
101
142
112
94

015

173
101
100
101
100
54

871

100
133

Andorson
Larson
Fuuchoon ~
Mlitohlor

Springfield Market

Handicap

Totals

103
150

• 144'
130
177

• 10

171
187
HiC
201
203
16

Amorlcnn
828 038

RlKpoll
Uminett
Droschloe

' De Ronde.
Handicap

Totala

100
un

. in
105
no
40

inn
'135
t(!l
237
101
49

172
54

845

203
145
151
200
1(17
10

801

150
157
100
130
180
40

ooo nan

-MOUNTAINSIDH -'-~All=snicoi-M
of the ,BDJlQl~or Health .wove ror-

dectod Tuesday night at an organ-
ization meeting. AH appointments
also .were, re-afllrmed.

Speed tho setting of
adding a cup of crushed Ico after
dissolving tho package In a cup
of hot water.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS
VURNISHI5D room, good loqatloa . to

Springfield, Call Mil. 6-0772-M.
SINGLE room with oxoollcmt moalu.

Good homo for roflnnd pooplo
DoUftry, 2B5 Springfield Avonuo..
Summit 0-0050.

ATTRACTIVE, redeoorated alngls and
doubU rotirrts for bualuom peopls.
Convenient to South Orange Cen-
ter. Rgtmonablo. South Orange .1-
3303, ,

LOVKLY bedroom, bout locution, prl-
roto entrance, Call Summit 6-0080-R.
THIS EUOLID, 10 Euclid Aveinio

TWO largo double rooms, beautifully
furnished, running wutor, near i>U
transportation.' Unusual nccommo-

. datlona, 1-4 people. Refined at-
mosphere, Summit 6-0140.

LAROB furnished • room, buntnoim

Sooplo, olosu to R.It, und bun. Call
U 6-5334.R, 10 Locust drlvo, Summit.

BURNISHED room, light hoilsokoeplnu,
Inquire Mrs. DatloK, 318 Morris iwo.,
Summit.

ROOM nnd board In my huautlfully
furnkiliiid warm iipnrtmnnt, offorod
to oUlurly lady iiucdlni: cai'e. lk'iit
rciildoiulul location. No trained nurn
lni:. Sixty dollarn per wonk. Write
llox 113, o/o B'ummlt Hiiralcl.

TWO larRo uufurnliihed rooms, unvnpio.
HusLneas Oouplo. lleferuucas. ' Ml, 0-
12115,

N room for two,, uuiitliiinun
preforrml. 1 Morrison ro«d, BprliiK-
flnlrt. Ml. (1-0005.

IWO HlouphiK bodroomn nnar tHin»-
phrtatlou. Gtmtlemun only. b(u 6-

• O341I-R.

TWO nliioly furnluhed hodrooms. IIUHI-
nuss poonlu prefen*«d. Smith Oi-anuo
2-17U7, t

WOOM-llOAlUJ. Nurso can luuiommn-
duto two oldutiy (icoplo. 4io)c 5. NtnVu-
Record, Mnptuwood.

Totals

T3elllveau.
Wannaw, 'f
Koonz, f

REOIONAL

Coonz,
smltn.

Murray, «
Manor, B .

18

O.
a
2
0

' 2
3
0

8 44

5*.
3
3
0

' 3
2
1

Totals 13. 12 38
Scotch Plains ' -' 6 15 B 15—44
RoKlonal ' 9 13 0 10—31

OftlcliilB—Jakucn and Moyers.

V Dave Townley sank
a pivot shot to put the Blue Devils
ahead 40-30 latd In the gamo, set-
ting the-stage_for_Gunrd_Sa*n_
Mitchell's winning counter.

Ken Bolllveau, Regional forward,
led hlfl team's scoring with 8 field
goals and 4 free throws for a 16-
pblnt total 'while Mitchell tossed
In 17 points to lead all scorers.

-' WESTPIELD
' • • ' — rG. F.

McMillan, r
Oorbott, f 2 21 j i
Spimzol, t 0 0 jro
Toi'K«ion, o " ' "
Porklnn, gP ,
Mitchell,
Townloy,

Totala
REGIONAL

Koonsi, f
GtlllilZOWHkl,
Bolljlvoau, f
Smith, c
Murray, K
Plncher, K
Wanoaw, B

. 3_
' 2

0
0 '
3
7
2

17

G.
3
1
6
2 '
0 _ l 0
1 O
3 1

0
3
2

B 42

P.
3
1
4
0

Jotnla. . Iff 0 4
Wostflold 5 15 7 15—4:
RiiRlonal 8 0 10 14—4

Officials—Wolnor, Krauncho.

Rutgers Lists
Spring Courses

The evening division of Rutgers,
tho stato university of New Jer-

sey, mado public today crqdl
eoUTSoti for_whlch enrollment Is
still possible for its spring term
starting January 31.at 37 Lincoln
avenue.

Tn the management—field an
Principle.1) of Purchasing,. a be,
ginning and. advanced course li
Motion and_Ttme Study, Traffic
Management, "Personnel Manage
ment, Labor Negotiations, Wagi
and Salary Administration, Offlc*
Management, and P-roblemV—ftWl

|—tochnlques .odDxecutlvo 'Control
Four adva.ncod qccourutlnguClasses

are atiH.-opon_ln"*lncome~?EttX-Law
and Regulation:), Budgetnry Con-
trol, Fiduciary Accounting, .andj

In Marketing aro Principles oi
Marketing, Principles of Sales
manshlp, 'Sales Management, and
Marketing Research nnd Analysis,

In Mathematics,' courses arc
.open in Calculus, Dlfferorttla
Equations, and Statistical Contro'
for Engineers. • :

Still-available English courses
are Discussion and Spoeeh, Ad-
vanced Public Speaking, Writing
for Business, Am'orloan and Bng
lish Literature,

Other courses In which a few
enrollments uro possiblo are: La
bor Problems, Advanced Credl
Probloms, Security Analysis, In
ternntional Finance, Corporate I'M
nanclal Policy, Problems of Trans
pnrlntlon, American Foreign At-
fair, ffiui'opn Since 181K, The Do
volopment of the Unltod States
International Organization, and
Logic itiul the' Solontlflo Mothod.

I^urollments are running IL
heavy this year as at the name
time last January, reports Robort
LaVantuve, registrar. Ho caution
that men and women Interested Ir
a particular course should reglstei
eui'ly to Insure enrollment In tholr
chosen subject.

A p«W' "record bar" allows i
prospuotlve purchuser to proas i
button, tune In the recording h
wishes to hoar and !ls,tun to It on
Individual earphones.

A bathtub lire-heator is on th(
market for those who shrink • a1

thi) thought of routing tholr por
.sons on cold porcelain-!

School IVews
RAYMOND CHISHOLM

Kindergarten
We have been talking about our

Christmas party because Sunta
llaus answered our letters and
ialted our parties.
Wo brought our favorite toys to

chool to show each other. Bar-
ara Rau .brought a nest of
ihmoos. .Barbara Masl, Alice Rob-
rts, Ellen Fox, Alice RcliW
rought beautiful, dolls. Sande
imith camo one day witri a rac-
ng car and Donald Feldmang
:ame with a wind-up engine. MI-
hael Pettlnechlo ehowed us his

,'railer truck. Herbert Rtzold play^
d scales and a song on his new
oro. We all showed off our new

:lothea too. - ..
Judy Marchell was six years old.

n January 2. Wo ceelbrated on
anuary 3.

G r u d o 1 • • . • • • •

Wo are glad to be back In
ichool.-and. tell what Santa Claua
rought us. — • _____
Mrs. Moser.'our art teacher, vis-

ted us and wo made picture..
Some of our pictures jw-J.ll be hung
n the hall.

Grades 1-2 -
Judy Vance, Alic<rHiJbcr; Nancy

Blshof, Barbara Ncigel and Susan
Wilson all "̂ velebmte birthdays, in
January.—

We have been making pictures
or a contest sponsored fby Milton

Bradley Co. It Is called "America
the Beautiful" cont&t. We hope
some one" In our class will win.

Grade 3
We had a very nice Christmas

and now wo expect to work hard.
We miss John'Hcttlngcr, though.
Wo hope he Is well enough soon
to com6 back to school.

Grade 3
Among the" splendid Christmas

lifts received by the membero' of
tho Third Grade was a Dutch dot!,
brought-to cl_ss by Franciska de
Freytag. It was sent directly
from Holland by her grand-
mother.

We all agreed that Ned Daven-
port had received the best Christ-
mas: twins—a .baby brother and
sister.

The members of the Third Grade
liad their pictures taken—not by a
.hotographer, but by tholr teacher,
•Mies .parkhuvat,_jwho_traced their
shadows' and made' sllhouottesT
Then tho silhouettes were mount-
ed on a large' plece~of£whlte~papc1i.
In spite of their reputation for
wiggling, tho Third Grade mem-
bors were~vbry good "sitters."

G r a d e 1 , • • •

Mrs. -Zeoli entertained tho
Fourth Grade, with, pictures of
desert scene. Mrs.. Zeoll displayed
the slldcs~lnTlie maciTTriVand-R'uth
Zeoli, who is In the Fourth Grade,
told what the pictures .were about*
Wo- especially enjoyed the slides,
because we have beel studying
about tho Sahara Desert.

Grudo t>
Judith Ann Sammls' aunt Is vis-

iting here. She comes all tho way
from Hawaii:

Nancy Moen has a new baby
slater named Jeanne, and slie waa
born on Christmas Day!

The families of Sylvia Feldman,
Nancy Moen, Dick Martinlca, Billy
Lynn, Bob Bollcs and Ronnie
Wemberg all received television

te for Chrlatmas.••
RalphrHazolmann la back from

Long Branch. Ho was a w a f
a long time.

Carol Matzok's . birthday was
January 0.

Grades (1, 7, 8
Edward Buchanan spent one

day of his vacation i__Ea_dio_Clty.
Bob Shaw received tho basket-

ball he wanted for Christmas.
Lorctta Palmer had a birthday

the day after ChriMmafl.
Oh December 21 the Junior Red

Cross girls helped Mrs. Couch with
tho fine Christmas turkey dinner
Uie lunchroom gave.

Bob Wyckoff has a.ncw nrrow

set and Roger Smith hag new
boxing equipment.

Fred MilLs and Howard Mason
both received new flexible flyer
eleda. .

The dancing class learned a new
dance on Tuesday. It 1_ a "con-
versation" step. Next, We expect
to learn another polka.

Anna Statlle saw the Christmas
show at Radio City.

Jamie Bollix* and Lowell Hardy
are enjoying new television sets
bought by their families. ••

Mrs. Nelson, and two Eighth
Graders, wont to the Springfield
library and selected a number at
bolcq""to~bo~loaned-to-th<»-schooL

'ibrary.

JAMES CALDWELL
> Kindergarten

We are dbcussing snow and ice.
We have made snownjen and
drawn snow pictures. In rhythms
the children do ico skating, snow-
men, and snowballing. One of the
cold days wo put out of doors a
bottle of water with a cap on it.
The next morning the water had
frozen and broken the bottle.

Grade 1
Wo aro health conscious this-

month. Evcryoneis trying to get
onough rest, so we have planned a
7:30 club. Those who bring a mes-
sage from Home sta-Ung;. their hour
of 7:30 to bed arc entitled to a
membership card. Our bulletin
bwird lias different pictures of
children at sleep.

Gradb 2
We regret that Botty Wellbrock

moved to Summit on Friday. Wo
enjoyed having her in our group
and will mlstf her. We hope she
will bo very happy in her new
.school.

Grade 3
Last week Tony Barr brought in

a book about sea shells. Wo tire
bringing in tho shelis we each have
found at tho shore and aro learn-
ing their names. We hope to havo
a' display of them In a sandbox
we are making.

Grade 4
Wo recently last Billy Wellbrock

when ho moved to Summit. Tho
class misses him very much,

During tlie inclement "weather.
Instead of going outdoor^, Miss
Dorivaux's cluss plans to listen to a
radio program Hponsored_by_the
NrYrBoardofEdueatlon^The pro-
gram Is presented as a measure to
sponsor and encourago guided rcc-
-roatlon,

Grade. S
On December 22, Mrs. Mann sent'

her. camera and flash bulbs to
scriool for u« to take plctures_j>f
tho class and room. Wo took four
pictures. Bobby broughi' the

have
Mrs,

ordered copies^
Mann -for-hor

We thank
kindness In

lending us her camera.
Grade (i

Our class hay been doing some
interesting work in writing friend-
ly and business letters. Wo plan to
write letters to various companies
for free material to use In our
geography and history classes.

—Clubs were, resumed this week
after two months of social, danc-
ing. Mrs. hJacobsen's Dramatic
Club Is producing an original play

_by_JSetsy Funcheon. Mr. Bailey _
club is prqcticlngjntrlcato brald-
ing on rope' eo they can "make
braided plastic key chains—later
on.~Th~cr ArcheryTan"d~Xangudgo
clubs mot too.

Jimmy Lambert, Gary Smith, Kd
Ruby and Russell Pfltzingor are
starting a bowling club.

diaries Runcle went to Grand
jContral Station to see the Froedom

for \\u to see.
Crude 8

Mr. Winberry's class has decided
on a play called "Mm. Simpklns
of Slmpkinsvllle." Wo are anxious
to begin working on It.
. In cooking class, the girls mado

cinnamon rolls last Friday. They

REGION AlrHI-UTES
—~ by Bnrb-Uoemor

turned out to be delicious. Our
next project-la corn fritters.

Special Claim
We are very proud of our four

new lights In!the classroom. We
are waiting to have one more lor
the center of the room. '

We heard the President speak fin
the radio and our art teacher
showed us how to m"ke (some wln-
er pictures. Thesenre the things

that make school-more and more
nterestlng.

Art
The following students made

posters to advertise the PTA Card
Party: Roberta Sorge, Zo Little
and Bcttu Casale from the James
Caldwell and Gall Keane from the
Raymond Chisholm School.

REGIONAL CLUB
AT STATE FORUM

Thirty members of the Regional
High School Forum Club attended
the New Jersey International Re-
lations Forum hold at Clifton •ijlgh
School Saturday. The theme, of
the forum- was "What Price
Peace?" Five membprs partlcU
pated In the study and discus-
sion, groups. Scott Hart,-a-senior
from Springfield, Hpoke on the
topic; "Should tho U.N. Use Strong
Arm Methods?" ingeborg Wil-
liams, Dick Jennings, Kathy
Green, Mountalnalde; John Hlllier,
Lynn Forbes, Marilyn Rein,
Springfield;- Edith Thompson,
Warren Mahaly, Clark; Ellse
Philips and Gwen Wenman,
Berkeley Heights, were in the
audience and asked questions
which stimulated a, lively discus-
sion. . "

On problems pertaining to tho
United States and hemisphere,
Dolores Zeltler, a sophomore from
Mountainside, and treasurcrof tho
Regional -Forum Club, defended
tiio negative side of "the question,
"Shall Wo Outlaw the Communist
Party?" In the group were Rose-
marle Schowald. Merle Riker,
Anno Ayres, Sue Davis,-Mountain-
side; Daryl Maslow, Berkeley
Heights and Jano Stephen, Clark,
who took an active part In ques-
tioning members of the .panel. .

In tho groups which discussed
questions of religious, cultural
and educational nature, Elizabeth
Spellman, Clark, a sophomore,
spoke on the questlong. "What
should be the role of religion In
world affairs?" Richard Schroc-
der, Jim Saffery, Joan Cosgrove,
Joan Grate, , Springfield, Hugh
Dunhi Now -Providence and Karl
Rolnhardt, Clark, wore In the
group and participated in tho dis-
cussion. Florie Brettler, a sopho-
moro from Springfield, spoke on
tho question, "Can we have peace
without freedom of speech?"

Dick Lighthlpe, Clark, sopho-
more and vice-president of tho
Forum Club, spoke on tho topic,
"Should Wo Boycott Franco Spain
Commorlcally." Jim Thompson
and Helen Scharre from Clark
partldpatcd in tho'discussion.

Teacher Shortage
Grows More Acute

Now Jersey_ls short 2,809 quali-
fied teachers. This Is approximately
one for every ten toachers 0m
ployed In New Jersey this year. Ii
is an Increase of 332 over tho
teacher shortage a year ago.

Those data was released "hero
today~by—Dr.—RohertJ3._Morrlspn
assistant commissioner of educa-
tlonr~Dr.—Morrlson-has-just—oom-
plotod a study of New Jersey
teacher needs and teacher supplj
during the current school yoar,
• Tho teacher needs for the cur-
rent year are broken down as fol
lows: To replace teachers withn e he F d m

Train, Ho brought a booHe"rnrto^P»b3t'l"tlftt'd--':crUJlcl!^£-!!'. 17° f l ; .

The cast of the senior play,
"Dear Ruth," was finally an-
nounced and hero are tho actors
and actresses of tho class of '40.
Ruth Is played by Lucile .Salva-
torlollo; Bill, Dick Schroodor;
Harry, Don Morrison; ffidlth,
Marilyn Rein; Chuck, 'Jim Saf-
fery; Miriam, Arlotte Moore; A>
bert, BUI Pollack; Martha, Lola
Hopkins;. Dora, Annette Palombo;
Harold, Charlie Sohadlo, Tho un-
derstudies in the above ordor are!
Jean Nosh, John Slppqll, Tom

ghoH, Ahdrah Riker, Tom
Hughes, Bunny Waltman, Ed
Leonard, Nancy Garrlck, Lorralno
Hoohn. 'The various committees
aro being formod and the re-
hearsals will probably be In .full
swing by noxt woek.

Last Saturday quite a number
of Regional students went over to
Clifton to attend 1111 International
Foriim. . The whole group took
pirtt In tho' panol discussion on
"Can We Get Along With liussla,"
It then broke up. Into smaller dis-
cussion groups. /

Last week's assembly was led
by Eleanor Wilson. Oh the agenda
for this week Is tho movie, ''Make
Way for Youth"1 which was recom-
mended to us by'New York Uni-
versity. ,'

lsillson High . School was de-
feated by both our J.V, uiul Varsity
tenms hist Tuesday afternoon. Al-
though our J.V.'s won over Weat-
flold the Varsity team had a tough
fjght and lost hj\ jimt one point.
Thn scorn was <11 -•!_. After the
game a Wcstfleld-Rogloiuil dance

was held ontho court. We played
Scotch Plains, Tuesday afternoon,
and Friday night the gamo will bo
played with Plalnfleld on their
court.

On Wednesday the Regional,
mat-men wrestled Jefferson High
School. : ' . .

Tho big basketball game of tho |
year will bo played on, Friday
aftornoon; Students versus Fac-
ulty, Instead of a battle of wits
It will bo a battle of brawn, and
this Is one tlmo a masters degree
won't help" tho teachers. The first
gome will bo between the women
teachers and tho senior girl bas-
ketball players. Tho second strug-
gle (and It probably will bo) takes
place with the mon ^teachers
against the senior football play-
ers. Some of. the toachers aro also
going to be choerleaders. There's
a poster by tho girls' gym, an-
nouncing this coming event, that
states,
Game!

replace temporary substitute teach
icrs- 475; to f\ll vacant positions, 2fl
to reduce ovorsTsieo .lasses, 303',' and
to reduce overslzo classes, 303; and
servloes, 18B.

Looking toward
Morrison estimates that 1,824 wil
be needed for normal replacement
—resignation, r e t i r e men t and
deathsr-In addition h,e sees a~nccd
of -at-4oaat— 23Q ..more cJcmEntivrj
tcofijicirs next~Scptember to _taltc.|
care of Increasing enrollments.

To meet- tho— ovorall needs—e
•1,023 teachers noxt yoar, he fore,
soos only 1,848 teachers available
This flguro Includes graduates o
New Jorsey colleges, graduates o:
colleges outside New Jersey, and
[teachers who will, come to New
Jersey from other states. Thi
shortage, ho predicts .will bo .cape.

"The Student Faculty
Come and see the toach-

ers In shorts I!" Come one, come
alll! Come and see tho basketball
game . . . .

tUNCH ROOM MENU
The, menu next week at Ray--

mond' Chlshtflm lunchroom will
be. " . „

Monduy. , '
Orange juice, spaghetti with

meat sauce, carrot sticks, peanut
butter sandwich and milk.

• Tueitday
Tomato juice. frankfurters,

sauerkraut, rice pudding, bread,
butter and milk.

Wednesday
Roast beef, mashed potatoes

with gravy, buttered carrots ând
peas, bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Hamburgers, creamed corn,

apple sauce, bread, butter and
milk.

Friday
Cream of tomato soup, cheese

sandwich, cake and milk.

GIs MEMBERS OF
DIX COURTS FEB. 1

FORT DIX, N. J., Jan . 4—Under
ho terms of the Selective Service

Act of'1948, warrant officers and
nlistcd men and women? at Fort

DIx will sit as members of mili-
tary courts, effective February 1.

The new program, undertaken
for the first-time in military his-
ory, calls for enlisted, personnel

to bo Included on all general and
special courts-martial convoned
when tho nccu^od so requests. It
also provides for a t least one-third
of. those members of a military
jourt who t ry the case to-be en-
Isted personnel. •• **"

Hero at tjie Ninth Infantry Divi-
sion an effort Is being made to
pVeparo enlisted personnel In ad-
vanco of tho February 1 date, to
properly take their place and dls-
harge their duties as members of

courts-martial. A special 18-hour
course TnTTnlllltary law will he
conducted by the Division—Judge
Advocate beginning January 10 to
a gi'oiip oof iLO_ij_mmissioned offi-
cers of the first three grades (mas-
ter and first sergeant, sergeant
first class, and sergeant) from each
unit on the post.

The aim of this course Is to train
military porsonnel in the duties of
members of courts-martial conson-
ant with the now legislation.

The new policy Is In lino with
iwcoping—Innovations in the Arti-

cles of War (tho Army's code of
laws) provided for by the Selective
Service Act of 1048. Thls_ congres-
sional action was based upon rec-
ommendations of tho Vanderbllt
Commltteo headed by Arthur T,
Vanderbllt; chief justice of tho
New Jersey Supreme Court, which
was appointed to qtudy tho entire
system of military justice 'arid to
recommend needed changes.

The Selective Service Act of 104R
alao reulrcs tho. presence of
lawyers as law members.bf-courts-
martial and also as defonsp coun
sel when the trial judge advocate
(prosecutor) Is also a lawyer.

This last provision of tho Bill,
however, will not cause any change

|in-thc-mcthod-of-operatlng courts-
martial at this post. Since July 15,
W477^wnoii~tho~commandlng gon-
eral of Fort Dix was given Gen^j
Court Martial jurisdiction, lawyers
have always been used as law
members and dofenso counsels
tvhenevor"~tliey~Wero~Tivallable~for!

luch duty.

Air Cad _t Classes
To Be Stepped Up
j:—Beglmilng-ln Aprll-tho-Avlation
Cadet Training System will bo
changed from a three-class per
year to an eight-class .per year
system, CaptatfflCaras, command-
lng_ officer, Elizabeth Rocrultlng
Station, has announced.

| This change will benefit both
US Air Force and Aviation Cadet
nppllcanto. For tho USAF train-
Ing program,. It "Will JovoTbff tho
poak loads of students ontorlng
training to more level flow. For
tho applicants, It will afford them
a wider choice of starting datea to
conform with their personal con-

TTp facllltate~tho~transfor to-thc
now schedule,
fhelstartlng date f6r"the-next
has boon moved from March 1,
1 WO_otrApril. There, will bo no.

dally acute In the elementar;
flold, whore he cannot foresoi
enough toachors to talto care o:
normal turnover. In the elementary
field he forecasts an Increase nex
year of approximately 800 tonchen
who will not have mot the ro
qulrotnonts for a standard teaching
oertlfloato, In tho aocondary field,.
he flndii the situation aomowhat
brighter; he predicts that-approxi-
mately 481 tcHchors wltlv substand-
ard cortlftciitnM can bo roplaoed by
fully quallflod Instructors.

Concerning tho use of teachers
who do not moot current standards,
Dr. Morrison says, "Tho retention
of (men teachers "Is llknly to im-
pair Borlously tho education of chil-
dren, particularly In tho lowor.elo-
montary gradon whore a high per-
oontage of teachers with substand-
ard certificate* aro now employed.

April clnes the established quota
will bo 600 for each class. Clsasea,
thereafter, of similar, size, will bo-
gln every six week*.

Aviation Cadet training Is con-
ductooWnthroe successive stages
—Bt_1c (pliufcN î), Basle (phase 2)
and Advanced. Basle flying In-
structions are given either at Ran-
dolph Air Force Bass, Goodfollow
Air Force Base, or Waco Air
Force Base, all In Texao. Follow-
ing bnslo training! Aviation Cadets

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

Ot'KN SATVRDAY

MAX WEINSTEIN
& SONS

242(1 Morrl* Av«. Union, N. Jr.
Uuluiivlllo 'i-kise

•ea-^v SWSBT- ) HAVE A • A
CONFESSION TO MAKE L

THE CAB ISN'T NEW" ^
IT JU6T u o o k S AND ACTS

. NEW-THANKS TO THE
1 WOWD6RFUL SERVICE JOBS o f

OH, UICKV MB1 -
ovi NAV HoNBVMooKl,

MAHRIBO To A
HANDSoMbi MAN WITH
A BRIGHT AND
SHINY NEW
CAR

' .THAT6
•JTRICTL.V
A BRIDLE
RATH, PET

CAN'T
DO THAT

Concert in Newark
For Young People

On Saturday at 11 a. m. at the
Mosque Theater, Newark, the
;rlfflth Music Foundation—wil!

present the Little Orchestra So-
ciety of New York in the next to
last of this season's orchiv>-tt_l con-
certs, for young people. Tho first
four concerts In this series held
before the Christmas holidays
were hailed by press and public
and in parent-teacher circles iw a
notable adventure in the field of
musl.cul appreciation, skillfully, and
entertainingly designed to give
young people nn uwiTreneas of
musical form and content.

The forthcoming concert which
will demonstrnto that music-pro-
gram muslccan tell a story will
have many now features designed
to Increase youthfud audience at-
tention In addition to the vivid and
instructive running- commentary
of conductor Thomas Schermunj
and narrator Milton Crasa. The
talent of the wollltnown woman
Illustrator, Llal Weil, will be re-
quisitioned to draw cartoons of the
animals depleted by Saint-Saen.s In
his amusing "Carnival of Animals"
while the orchestra plays tho fa-
mous work, The Saln~t-Suons com-
position will also enlist the t*>rvlces
of tho youthfud duo planiels,
Gilopo and Marcelita Kabayao,
Filipino brother and sister team.

Saturday';* concert also will mark
the first local performance of
music for "The Blue Bird," .a not-
able descriptive composition writ-
ten by Morris Mamorsfty, American
composer. Also on the program
will be the third, fourth and fifth
fovemonta of Beethoven's "Pastoral
Symphony^— . •

For the final concert of the series"
on Saturday, .Tunuary 20, the Lit-
tle Orchestra Society has an-
nounced a notable surprise, the
appearance of~ tho well known
Suzorl Muflonottea In a perform-
ance of Prokofleff's famous "Peter
and the Wolf." . .'.. • .
aro assigned either to sKnglc-en-
glne advanced training or to a
multi-engine udvaneed. Slngle-
eng'ltie advanced training is con-
ducted at Williams Air Force-
Base, Chandler, Arizona, or at Enid
Air Force Base, Oklahoma. Be-
ginning early In 1019, a third-sin-
gle engine school will be opened at
Ln»—Vegas—Air—Force- Base, ;,-

V'OUjould quickly glfdlejha earth with th* rop»^_
—I—that I* made ln~New~Jersey~MffriynrHttBr"of-T:

cordage, fof both Industrial and household us*,
are manufactured In this state every working day.

The first records of rope making are lost In
antiquity, but wo have evidence that savag*
tribes and civilized peoples alike used the mate-
rials they found at hand. Egyptian tombs- have
yielded rope made of papyrus and w« know
that the Amsrican Indian used bark of trees and
fho hale and skin of animals to fashion th* rop*
.ha needed.

Prlmltlvo hand methods of rope making re-
mained unchanged for centuries, then the Intro-
duction of machinery brought great changes.
Today electricity combs the fibre, compresses qnd
twists it Into yarn, twists the yarn Into strand*
and then the strands are laid up Into rope. Th*
rapidity with which electricity works and Its •
adaptability to a variety of tasks make It possible
to manufacture In volume the great colls of rop*
that today form one of New Jersey's Important
Industries. -
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MOUNTAINSIDE
LARGER BUDGET
FOR FIRE DEPT.

MOUNTAINSIDE — Recom-
mendations by Fire Chief William
S. Van NfSt call for a larger de-
partmental budget this year, it
waa' revealed In the chief's annual
roport. to the Borough Council

The Fire Department responded
to 35 fire calls in 1948, Chief Van
Neat atated in the report. Of the
total number of iirea 18 were biush
flr&a,-»i>c were bpuau lirca. one a

TbualneasTbulldlng flrtv sijTcar^iires
and four miscellaneous fires. The
fire damage amounted to $5(iO.fiO,
Chief Van Neat reported. Sixteen
fire drills were held.

Twenty men are on the roster
nnd the morule of the department
U excellent, he reported. During
tho j[ear the men served 525 man
hours of work duty,.Chief Van
Nest stated. One hundred eighty-
seven fire permits wero issued and
ono line was imposed for not hav-
ing the necessary permit;

A. card index system for inven-
tory purposes has been Instituted,
he wild.

Tho condition of certain equip-
ment Is poor, and therefore tho'
budget for 1949 must show an In
create because of worn out and
broken pieces of equipment, he

,stated,
Chief Van Nest recommended

the replacement of the boiler in
lire headquarters as the present
ono is too costly to operate and
cannot bo repnired. A breakdown
of the heating system would causo
serious damage, he stated In his
report.

Ho also recommended the pur-
chase of a how 'alarm system us
the present system Is well over 2^
years old and the cost of repairing

. it is prohibitive. Ho also recom-
mended tho purchase of a new
chaesla'and pump..He calls atten-
tion In his report to tho fact that
tho pumper is 10 years old and n
failure of tho pumper to oporato
would* cause serious fire damage
before assistance would arrive.

Chief Van Neat commended tho
Police Department for its coopera-
tion nnd the people of Mountain-
side for cooperating by obtaining
fire permits.

SHIFT IN POLICE
COURT SCHEDULE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Beginning
Wednesday, January 20, Municipal
Court will bo hold each Wednesday

.'•at-7 p.m. instead of- Thursdays,-It
was,announced by MafIstrato Alan
Thompson. There will be no court
for the week of January 13.
. Only—twoL~cnsc3-wer6~hTJaTd~'by

.Magistrate Thompson at last
—weolc's session. The charge of fall-

ing to have proper registration for
his car, made against John Zer-
conski of 50 New York Avci, South
Plalnflold, was dismissed.

Decision was reserved on the
charge against Benjamin F. Pat-
ton of 1410 Prospect'street, Weat-
fleld, for failing to have proper
registration, Patton_nlc2,dcd_npt
.guilty. He said he is awaiting
ownership certificates for tho car
which ho had recently purchased
in Florida. Ho was Instructed not
to drive, tho car until ho has se-
cured tho proper registration.

Scouts Collect
12 Tons of Paper

MOUNTAINSIDE—From 10 to
13 tons of wasto paper wero col-
leotod this week in a paper'drive
conducted by tho Boy Scouts.

A trailer truck and a small
truck wero lont by tho Shallcroas
Express Company of Konilwnrth.

—Trucks also wero lent by Chattin
Inc., Hall and Fuhs, Inc., tho Birch
Hill Development Company, tnd
Dobblo's Dairy, all of Mountain-
side,

Scouta. wore as.sMed by Scout
^Committee C h a i r m a n Harry

Beocher and Honry Pfnlfor, Roy
-Cleveland, William Kubnch, Jo-
seph Hershey and Allan Hamliach-
cr,. committeemen; and Albert J.
Bonnlngor, and Scoutmaster John
Keuhlcv and his assistants, Fran-
CIR Peterson, Bon Clva.wick and K
Andrew Schnellei1, Jr. • •

Borough Attorney
Brescher Resigns

MOUNTAINSIDE — Borough
Council Tuesday night accepejd
the resignation of its attorney,
Joseph Brescher, end appointed to
the post Churleri E. Jerome of 9
Purtrldge run. Brnscher, who Is in
assemblyman, said the responsi-
bilities ..of his state job required
much of his time.

Jerome, retained by council at
an annual fee* of $750, has con-
ducted— his-law practice in Perth
Amboy 20 years. The appointment
was the 44-year-old attorney's firdt
to an oflicial borough post.

New council committee chair-
manships for 1049, announced by
Mayor Thorn, were: Police, Jo-
seph Komlch; fire, Fabian Vin-
cent; poor, health and public af-
fairs. Norman Wooley; building,
Woolcy, and laws, ordinances and
taxation, Charles Carson.

Appointed, as, volunteer firemen
on a fee basis were James Butler,
James Hcrich, Fred Messina' and
H. A. Schrumpf. Special police of-
ficers appointed for the year wore
Charity* B., Murphy, William J.
t^enohnn;—Clifford—R:—Wiseman.)
Arthur Mlnnlch, Fred Scheder and
Wallace Wlnckler,

COLES MANSION
CHANGES HANDS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Purchase by
John Mctntyre of North Plalnflcld,
builder and antique collector, of the
twenty-room Coles Mansion in
Route 2» at Evergreen court, from
the Newark Homo fof Foster Care,
was completed last week. The
purchaflo price was not revealed.

Mr. Mclntyre eaid that the huge
home, a landmark built, In 1806
by the late Dr. Ackerman Colefl
and donatod upon completion as
an orphan's_homo, would be com-
pletely rcnovatod and would be
operated after April 1 as an an-
tique shop.

Tho pfoperty, comprising twelve
and one-half acres, a caretaker's
cottage and largo barn lii' addi-
tion to the house, has 550 feet
frontage on Route 29. Mr. Mc-
lntyre Is understood to liave out-
bid several others interested in
the parcel, which completes liq-
uidation of the holdings of the
Newark Or'phan Asylum Associa-
tion, i

Formerly known as the Newark
Orphan Asylum, the Coles Mansion
was a refuge for homeless chil-
dren nearly half a. oentury, but
had not been.in service for ooveml
years. • . • • ' • ' • . • : . ' . . . ." ' ;

Mi', and Mrs. Mclntyre arc
veteran amateur antique colloctr
ors;—The Mclntyres will occupy
an apartment In the building.
Their present home la at 114
Wcfltervolt avenue, Nprth Plain-
field.

Mr. Mclntyre is a builder and
student of colonial architecture.

The fir'm of Smith, Sllngerland,
Trauth and Holt, of. Newark, rep-
resented both principals. in the
transfer of title.

Trainee
Feted at Home
/MOUNTAINSIDE — Harry ft.
Ptrrine, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry R. Perrine of 40 Willow ave-
nue, has completed boot training
In Great Lukee, III., and Is .sta-
tioned at Lakehurst Naval Air
Bafi'c, Lakehurst.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Perrlnc for-
merly liv«J in New Provldonco
road, Mountainside. He attended
Union Junior College in'Crun.'ord
for a your.

During the holidays open hou.se
was held at his home.

Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Long and daughter of Mountain-
side; William Onslten, Roy Jonts
and Robert Honeckcr of Mountain-
side; Mr. arid 'Mrs. C. Tietz, their
daughters, Shirley, Patricia and
Marlon, and grandson, Dennis; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Geijda. and daugh-
ter, Charlene, of Fanwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Tletz and duugh-
ters, Karen and Diana, of South
Plalnfield; Mr. and MM. Raymond
Varner and daughters, Anna May.
and Joyce, and, son, Ray; Mr. and
Mrs. -Robert Miller; Mrs. Irene
Peters and sons, William and Don-
ald, all. of Plainfleld; Woodrow.
Owns of Cranford; Corp. Stewart
Snowdon of Railway, formerly of
Mountainside; Mr. and Mrs'. Henry
Tletz; James Denny; Mr. and Mrs.
William Kroger and son, Gary; Mr.
und Mrs. Harry R. Perrlne and
daughters, • Barbara . and Phyllis,
and sons, Charles and Fred, all of
North, Plalnfield; Mr. and Mm. A.
Vornon and sons, George, Andrew
and James; and Charles
man,'all of Scotch Plains'.

First

O^eil Elected
Association Head

MOUNTAINSIDE-James O'Noll
was elected president of tho Moun-
talnaldo-Buslnea's-Association- last
week in Borough Hall. Mr. O'Ncil,
who has been serving as tempo-
rary president since the associa-
tion was organized three months
ago, presided at tho meeting.

Other officers elected arc: Vice-
president, Donald Maxwell, and
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Joseph
Horshcy. Mrtf, Hershey replaced
Carl Relmor, who was acting sec-
retary. ' • .

The constitution and by-laws
were rwiased on second reading.
Tho constitution committee In-
cluded Benjamin Halnes, William
Rader, Arthur Bitwise and Herman
E. Honockpr.
. Elected directors woro Bernard
Nolte, Jr., Arthu
Horman K~Honeclicr.

Bowling League
',MOUNTAINSIDE — Bllwke "re-
sumed Individual leadership of the
Mountainside Rowling League In
matches last week tot the Moun-
tainside Inn lanes. They nostod>%
2-1 win over cellar-positioned
American Legion, topped by Henry
Fugmatui's even' 200. Tops Diner,
which was in a knot for the top
rung, claimed only a single gome
from Birch Hill. '

Bill Mullln's pair of doubles, 203
and 201, featured the Yanks' .2-1
victory over Jnck & Joans; Watch
Hill grabbed •Hie .odd game from

-Owens Tydol and Hall & Fuhs
nicked Somerset Operators—for
two. Mountainsldors were ' idle.
Standings:

W. L. Pet.
Bitwise , ' 28 14 .067
Tops Diner 27 15 .643
Watch Hill • 27 18 .600
Yanks . 27 18 .600
Birch Hill ' 27 18 .600
Mountaineers 22 ' 20 .524
J a c k & ; ; J o a r r - ' 2 0 • - 2 5 •_•>• A U

Hali & F u h s . ' . 1 9 " ,23. '.452
Oijv-,ens Tydol * ; 18 24 .429
Operators 18 27 .400
American Legion 7 38 .ISO

Mountainside
Union Chapel
Highway 2!), Mountninni<l<!, N. ,1.
; Rev. »t 1\ Achoy, Sr.

Sunday, January 16
0:45 a. m.' Bible School. Miss

Marie Hassett o£ Albion, N. J. »vil!
speak to the whojp Sunday School
. 11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Rev. Milton P. Achey will speak
on "Can a Man In Life be Sure of
Heaven at Death?" The following
Scriptures will be used: St. John
14:1-6, 2 Corinthians 5:1-10.

7:45 p. m. Evening Service
Monday, January 17 , ,

7:45 p'. m, Cho(r Practice,
Tuesday, January 18

Missionary Society will meet at
tho home of Missefl'̂ GeftTuclo and
Johanna Hoff, 713 Garfleld avenue,
Westneld, N. J.
Wednesday, Jvanuary-49

Mr. Maxwell suggested that i»
program committee be appointed.
This committee and .others will bo
named at a mooting of the offi-
cers and directors tonight, at, 8
In tho home of Mr. Maxwell, 885
Mountain avenue.

Reasonable Prices

Our aim haa been to establish a
reputation for reasonable prices and
fair dealing. That we havew accom-
plished this task is evidenced by the
fact that we are receiving calls from
people whose families we had never
served but to whom we were highly
recommended by clients. Truly, this
speaks volumes for our integrity.

YOUNG'S

M6~«e MAW ST. - M4LLBUM4

Extended Fund Drive
Still Below Quota

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside' Community Association
fund campaign, originally sched-
uled to continue through Novem-
ber - 21 but extended to permit
workers to complete their contacts,
has fallen slightly under Its goal of
$4,205, according to Malcolm
Wright, president of the associa-
tion.

A. total of $3,700 has been re-
ceived which will cover all oper-
ating expenses of the various par-
ticipating organizations but leaves
the '(special ambulance fund of
$] 000 for the Mountainside Res-
cue Suad about $500 short', Mr.
Wright' said.

Tho decision on the part of the
Board of Directors to pay each or-
•ganlzation-the full-extent-pf*their-
requests, with the exception of tho
Rescue Ambulance Squad, was
carried out. However, the squad
received tho full amount of Its
operating expenses,. which was
S725, Mr. Wclght_snl() last night
that any additional campaign funds
received will bo turned over to the
fiqund '

Tho budget items follow: Boy
Scouts, $530; Girl Scouts, $600;
which includes S200 for local
Brownie and Girl.Scout activities;
Mountainside' Public Library As-
sociation, $500; District Nursing
Association, $150; "Mountainside
Civic Council, $575; and ̂ ountaln-
sldo Rescue Squad, $725. For op-
erating expenses and uncollectoble
pledgra $150 was allowed.

. ' (A Syd-Helen Portrait)
Barbara Jeanne Buck, 4,. and her brother, Richard

Wesley, 2, live at 26 Mountain avenue, Mountainside. Both
children have blonde hair but Barbara's eyes are blue, Rich-
ard's1 brown. ' ° d,
"~" "Their father, Bernard J., is assistant cashier of the
New York Herald Tribune, and their mother, Maxine, find's)
ime from her household duties to be secretary of the Moun-

tainside Board of Health. Her duties include the issuing of
marriage licenses. The Bucks belong to the American Le-
;ion and the .Auxiliary, respectively. ,

Prayer and. Bible Study. Subject:
"Rpachlng tho Non-lntoreatod."
Thursday, January 20

Confirmation Class at tho par-
sonage, 554 Woodland avenue.

Fririm
Sonjn Hcnio - IMirluii'l Kirhy

j n

"THE COUNTESS OF
MONTE CRISTO"

Itolil. Livingston - Miir Clliirk
— In —

"THE DAREDEVILS
OF THE CLOUDS"

Situ, and Moit. Jttri, 16-17
Dick Powi'll - Mnrln Town

— In —
"ROGUES'

REGIMENT"
pllIH

Sluiirt Irwiii - Amic GU'VIIIKV

— In —

'KILLER DILL"
Newport Sllvorwiiro To Tlio
IJIUUOK MOII. Mut. and Kvc. with
Vive. AdiiilHHloii, I'lus fio Suffice
Charge .

Tue.-W<ul..rhur: jmt. 111-10.20
Uoliert . Slluali .)oh>i

Montgamofy llnywuril I'nync

"The Saxon Charm" ,

VThe Creeper"

Council to Resume
Teen-age Program

MOUNTAINSIDE — Plans were
diiioussed last week at a meeting
of the Civic Council held in fire
headquarters-'w&h a majority of
the members in attendance. Wil-
liam S. Van Nest,, president, pre-
sided. ~ •

The teen-age program sponsored
by the council which was discon-
tinued the latter part of November"
because_-too_many activities were
interfering with the school work
of the^young people, will be re-
sumqd^lshortly. It will be hold
either Saturday morning or after-
TTddn instead of during the week,
Mr. Van Neat said. John Polnsette,
a member of tho faculty of the
Mountainside School who served
ns director, .will be asked to con-
tinue the. work and, If he Is not
available, someone else will be se-
cured, Mr. Van Nest said.

Plans were also discussed for an
lastcr egg' hunt, on the school

grounds;'rathe'r than 1riiGJch6"Ltilte
Park, since It will be for Mouh-
ainsldo youngsters only.
Plans were also discussed for

Memorial Day and Fourth of July
celebrations.

CHILD ADJUSTMENT
TALK AT PTA*TODAY_

MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss E.
Cella Ke.rnan, special chairman" of
Mental Hygiene in Newark, will
address the Mountainside School
PTA todfty at 3 p. m. in the school
on "Is Your Child Well Adjuatetl?'
A question and answer period will
follow her talk.

Miss Elizabeth" Johnson nnd
Mfs, Amanda Krbtlanson will" be
in charge of . children from-itne
first through the third grades,"ond
will entertain, the children with
records, stories and hand-work.
Mrs, John Ferguson and Mrs. C.
A. Patterson will bo In charge of
children of pro-school age.

UoccllWddrt lid 8a. 6-20711
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 0:00

Continuum Sat, Bun, llnl 1! P M

NOW PLAYING
___ Thru'Wcd., Jan. 19th

v h • • • "̂

GRABIE<
DAN

DftlLEY,.
v\ When My
Baby Smiles

At Me'
TECHNICOLOR

One Week Iiejjinninff
Thurnday, Jan. 20th

HOH JANE
lion: KUssEix

— In —

"PALEFACE"
i

Group
Governor's Bill

The New Jersey Educational
Association commends Go<5crnor
Driscoll for enactment of the bill
to place qualified school super-
intendents under tenure.

The current edition of the Asso-
ciation's publication, the New-Hor-
sey Educational Review, contains
a .signed 'editorial by ;.President
Charles L. Steel, Jr., which says:
"We have reason to be proud of
the action of Governor Driscoll in
signing the superintendents-assist-
ant superintendents tenure bill.1

"That legislation , enda a lortjjf
campaign by our association and
the Department of Superintendence,
to eliminate discrimination against
a few professional positions: •

"Tenure of ali teachers is
strengthened by this act. It is obvi-
ous that if tenuro la just and good
for teachers, it is even more so for
superintendents whose positions
are closer to the political arena.

."New Jersey has always ranked
high In Its acceptance of teacher
tenure privileges. It was the first
state to' have a state-wide law.
Now we join the select few of our
states which have extended tenure
rights to practically every profes-
sional employee of a local board of
education. »

"Education of children must-be,
a continuous, carefully -"planned
program and should never be sub-
jected to political upheaval."

GAHDKN CLUB MEETING
MOUNTAINSIDE! — The Blue

Star-Garden 'Club of Mountainside
mot Tuesday, at 1:30. p. m. In the.
Rome of Mrs. R. V. Whetsel of
Partridge Runi A representative

of Stumpf & Walter" Company
spoke on "Rock Gardens."

LEGAL "ADVERTISEMENT^

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION.

UNION COUNTY :

Former Chimcury Docket 107/52 •-
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
in tho County of Union, a w

municipal corporation of tho
State of New Jersey,

~ . Plaintiff.
V S . •, "

EMILY M. WILKEN, et als., '
' - Defendants

Civil Action
• NOTICE OP TIME AND PLACET

' TO REDEEM
To: Loulao Schlrmor 'Smith, and hor
- . holrs. dovlr,eeB, and personal repre-

. dontnUvcs; Emily M.. Wllkon;
Jlonhlo A,'. ttn.iHQh:^Jo)vinn R l i

er nd h l h l d i
i

mer, nnd hlK-holrsr devisees, and
personal representatives; tho un-

• known first cousins of Loulso
Schlrmor Smith, deceased, aiho

vmuy be iitlll living; tho holrs.,de-
visees, and personal representatives
of any unknown .first cousins who
may h:ivo died subsequent to her;
tho respective hiifibandn and wives
of any of tho unknown first cousins

. of Loulso Schlrmor Smith,' do-
coasod. who may still bo living;
tho husbands and wives of any
unknown first cousins who may
huvo dlod subsequent to hor; tho
husbands nnd wives, if any, of tho
heirs, dovlsoes. and* personal ropro-
sontatlvcs of any unknown firnt
cotiBlnR who may hnvo dlod aub-
soquont to her; Charles S. Leonard,

, Administrator of tlio Estate of
Loulso" Schlrmcr Smith, decoasod;
and tho State of Now Jersey:

TAKE NOTICE that by a default
Judfimont ami order for redemption
entered on November 29, 1048, In tho
abovo matter thorc was adjudged to
bo d)io to the plaintiff for principal
nnd Interest .on Municipal Lion Cer-
-rtflcnto NO. 022 hold by It, which Cer-
tificate In dated Juno 24, 1035, and Is
rocorilod In tho Office of tho Rorclstcr
of Union County In Book 15H0 of
MortRiipcen on pagos 103, otc, tho lium
of $292.28; and that thorn was adjudged
to bo duo to tho plaintiff for principal
and Interest on tho subsequent taxes
and assessment tho sum'.of $2,345.13;
maklnK duo to plaintiff on tho dato
thnrimf the'.total sum of J2.037.41. ,'

TAKE' FURTHER . NOTICE that by
snld judgment and order, Friday. t,he
2flth dny of January, 1D4!), botween th*
hours of 0:00 A. M. and 4:00.P. M. was
doslimnfcod as tho time, and the Office

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
of Cllarlfo H. Huff, Collector of Tuxes,
at [he Municipal BulldliiK, 73 Moun-
tain Avenue Bprtnttlold, union
County, New Jersey. U. S. A.; as the
place when uud where you may pay
to the plaintiff'the turn so found to
be due, with Interest at 8 per cent
from November 29, 1048, together with
the taxed costs or this suit. Including
a reasonable counsel fee. -

This notice Is given to you BO that
you may appear and make redemption
of the property, or protect your Inter-
est by assignment. • •

—Harrison^&z~ Roch&i&^ Darby—
Attorneys of Plaintiff
810 Broad Street

. Newark 2, New Jersey
U. 8. A.

Jan. 13. 1940 . Fees $10.08

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE. RE-
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHT IN AND TO CER-
TAIN PORTIONS OF OLD SPRING-
FIELD AVENUE AND ARTHUR.
STREET FROM BEVERLY ROAD
NORTHWESTERLY TO ITS TER-
MINATION.
WHEREAS. In the laying out of

South. Springfield Avenue, the line
thereof was chanRed, and certain por-
tions of the old J-lght of way of Bprlng-
flold -Avonue are no longer used ns
public highway, and now Ho within
the boundaries of lands In prlvato
ownership*, and

WHEREAS, on n map,entitled "Map
showing survey of tracts situated In
Sprlnufleld Township, - Now Jersey,
owned by Robert Blumenscholdt,"
dated June 16, 1923, proparcd- by Bauor
It Kllnu, Civil Engineers, Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and filed. Jnnunry 0. 1025,
as Map No. 2570; a street was laid out
nnd designated as Arthur Street, a
portion of which ran northwesterly
from Blumonscheldt Avenue, as desig-
nated on said mup (now Beverly Rood^
to a germination at the end of said
•lract"and""a~Hn»"'of lnnds now or
formerly of, E. E. Mencham, which snld
Arthur Strnot has never boon neenpted
or opened by tho. Township of Sprlnj!^
fletd; nnd '

WHEREAS, publlo lntorrat would
bent be served hy rolonfilwr.tho lands
nforesnld from street purposes for tho
public use nnd vacating tho snmo;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED bv the Township Commltteo
of tho Townshln of Sprlneflold, Countv
of Union and Stnto of Now Jersey, as
follows:

1. That the public rights In tho
following described lnnds - are horoby
vncnteri". reloased and extinguished:

TRACT 1. Through land formerly
owned by Ono, BlumenKchnldt.

Being" all of tho-old rlKht of way of
Springfield Avonuo, lying oi) each slrto
of tho following doscrlbcd center lino;

BoKlnnlnit nt a point In tho north-
enst linn of Hlllaldo Avonuo. distant 80
foot', more or lens from tho Intersection
of tho northonst lino of Hlllsldo Ave-

-nub—with—the—center line-of South
SprliiKflnlri Avenue, thonco running;

1. Northeasterly along' tho center
lino of old SnrlnRflcld Avonuo, 240
foot; moro or loss to tho went street
lino of South Sprlnizflcld Avenue,
Bounded on tho southwest by_ the
northeast lino or Hlllsldo Avonno~nnrt
on tho noHhenst by tho west lino pf
South Springfield Avonuo.

TRACT 2. ..Through lnndi) formerly
owned by Richard Trlvott, now Flemer.

Being a, strip of land 40" foot wldo,
more or IOBB, In tho contor nnd run-
ning to a point on each end and being
about 400 foot long, said strip starting
at tho Intersection of tho oast lino of
old Springfield Avonuo with tho north-
east lino of Mllltown Road nnd run-
'Mng nbout 400 foot to tho lntersotftlon
of tho onat line" of old Sprlnuflnld
Avonuo with tho east lino of South
Springfield Avenue. Bounded on the
oast by ,'tho onst lino of old Springfield
Avonuo and on tho west bv tho enst
lino of South SprlhRflold Avonuo.

TRACT 3. All that portion of Arthur
Stroot ns laid out on tho map horoln-
abovo mentioned, which extnnds from
tho northwontorlv sldo line of Blumon-
scholdt Avonue (now Bevorly Roadl In
a northwesterly direction to Its tor-
mlnatlon.

2. That .all ordinances or pnrts of
ordlnnncos Inconsistent with this or-
dlnnnco aro' hnroby ropcnled.

3. This ordlnanco shnlltako of foot
upon final passage and publloatlon
according to law.

I,. Robert D. Troat. do heroby oortlfy
that tho fortgoInK Ordinance was In-
troduced for first rending nt a regular
mooting fof rtho Township Commlttoo
of tho T;6w?nfinjronsprm(?nBia~lrrtrnr
County, of Union nnd Stnto of Now
Jersey, hold on Wednesday ovonlng,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
January 12th, 1049. and that the said
Ordinance shall be submitted for con-

T a ^ g
ular meeting of tho said Townihlp
Committee to be held on Wednesday
evening, January 26th, 1949, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at B
P. M., standard Time, at which time
and place any person or persons in-
terested therein, will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning such
Ordinance,

Dated January 13th, 1940.
R. D. TREAT,

• Township Clerk.
Jan. 13, 20 • Pees »25-V4

AN ORDINANOE DE8IGNATDJCJ A
STOP STREET AT THE INTERSEC-
TION OF PROSPECT PLACE AND
MORRISON ROAD
WHEREAS, a hazardous trafflo con-

dition exists at the corners of Prospect
Place and Morrison Road In the Town-
ship of Springfield, and Investigation
thereor has Indloated the necessity of
creating a stop street at said inter-
section, and preliminary approval of
tho Commissioner ct Motor Vehlclea
having been obtained therefor;
" BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Commlttoo of the Township of Spring-
field. County of Union and State o&
New Jorsoy, as follows:

1. Prospect Place at Its Intersection
with Morrison Road Is hereby desig-
nated as a "through" street.

2. Morrison Road at Its Intersection
with Prospect Place Is hereby desig-
nated a "stop" street.

3. This ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon final passage and
approval by the Commissioner of Mo-
tor .Vehicles. *

I. Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify
that th» foregoing Ordinance was hi-,
'traduced for first rondlng nt a regular
mooting of tho Township. Committee
of tho Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and Stttte of Now '
Jorsoy, hold on Wednesday evening,
January 12th, 1049, and. that the Bnla .
Ordlnanco shnll bo submitted for con-
sideration and nnnl pnssmto £t a reg-
ular meotlng of tho said Township
Committeo-to bo hold on Wednesday
nvonlng, January 2flth," -iD'Jn, in tho
Sprlngllold Municipal Bulldlnit at 8
P. M., Standard Time, at which tlmo
nnd place any person or persons . In-
torcsted therein, will be gtyen Jn np-
portunltv to bo henrd concerning such
Ordinance. i ?

Dated Jnnuary 13th, 104!).
R. D. TREAT,

•* Township Clerk.
Jan. 13, 20 •' Foes-$11.00

ANT ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT
THE BUILDINO CODE OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, TN
THE •COUNTY' OF "UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, BY ADD-
ING REGULATION'S RELATING TO
THE INSTALLATION OF SIOE-
WALKS.
flE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of tho Township of Spî npt-
neld. County of Union and State, of '
New Jersey,- Mint -tho BulldlWf Code
bo supplemented by adding theroto nn
Article to ho known as Artlolo 24-A,
to road ns follows; ,

; AftTICLE-2«--A —
Section 1. Before arty person shall

Install or lay sldewiilks upon or along
any publlo strcot In tho Township of
Sprlncflold. ho shall obtain from tho
Township EnKlnoor tho lino nnd grade
of such proposod sidewalk, nnd a spocl-
floatlon of tho typo of material to be
used for said sldownlk.

Seotlon 2. All sldowalks shnll bo In-
Btnllcd In accordance with standard
specifications of tho Township of
SprhiKfleld for sldownlks.

This ordinance shall tnko offoot upon..
final pnpsaKo and publication accord-
ing to lnw.
. I. Robert' D. Treat, do horoby certify
that the fo'reKolnK Ordliinnco wan In-
troduced for first rondtnir at. n regulnr
mcntlwr of tho Township Committee
of the' Township of 8prlni<floldln the
County of Union and Stnto of New
Jorsoy. held on Wednesday cvoiilntr.
January 12th, 1949, nnd that tho said
Ordlnanco shnll bo submitted for con-
sideration and flnnl pnsnnKo nt it reu-
iilar. mooting of tho snld Township
Committee to bo hold on Wodncsdny
evonlmr. .Innuary 20Hi, 194ft, In the
SprlnKflold Munlolpnl Bulldlnu at 8
P. M., Stnndard Time, at which time
nnd placo any person or persons In-
terested thoreln, will be Riven an op-
r>or( nnltv to bo hoard concerning such
Ordinance. • r,—•—:^—:

•Dated J anua ry 13th, 11)40. - ••
: —R—D-TBBATj-

Jan. 13, 20
Township Clerk. ,

.Fees »11.88

"ALL FOR ONE . . . . . ONE FOR ALL'

GRANDFATHER — "My work ke^ps mo out of town all day and for day«

at a time when on a business trip for my company. When I'm not hore~in~

town, I lose contact with the corrimunity in which I pay taxes. That's why I

t'fl read the gUN Upon arrival homo — it brings mo up to dato on all current

happeriings." •

GRANDMOTHER — "Like other normal human beings I like to know what

my neighbors are doing, and the column in the SUN, 'People We Know;'

offers me this information. I find delicious recipes to try and be compli-

mented'on, andhelpful household hints in the feature section."

FATHER — "I'm in business here at Springfield Center and like to com-

pare prices of my .competitors'to Jhose carried in my advertising. Being

a'home owner, I enjoy keeping up on township progress^and now brdi- (L

nances passed toTmy a'dvantcfljBT11 : •—: —

, In 'iV

MOTHER — "With my children in school, I'm interested in and anxious to

read all Parent-Teachers reports. I like t'o read an account of my bridge *5

party last week on the.social page of the SUN, and the display ads help

me compare prices so I may buy my week's groceries where my dollar

goes the furthest." .

SON •—• "It's fun to read about our school activities in the SUN, and

writeups of meetings of the Cub Scouts. Dad and I fight over the sport

page, and the hobbies mentioned in the feature section interest us both."

DAUGHTER —• "The Girl Scouts 'are active the.yoar-around, and reading

my name in the SUN as ono of them makes me proud. All our projects and

meetings are written each weok^in a column especially lor us. I cut them

out for my scrapbook too."

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
$3.50 Yearly Subscription by Mail. 10c a Copy at Newnstandn Weekly

206 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-1276
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No Place Like Home
For Dangerous Falls

There is no place like homo for
falls.

According to 1017 records from
11 New Jersey hoapltala, 44% of
the home accident victlma admit-
tod to these hospitals were
In falla.

The kitchen la the most danger-
ous place In New Jersey homes,
says Mw. Doris Anderson, cxten-

:_|_iiion—**l>t-cialiut in home manage-
ment at Rutgers, the State Uni-

versity. Statistics show that this
ia true nationally, too.
. But with winter weather, falls,
and painfully—crippling ones, do
occur outside the house, too.

What about your steps and side-
walks? Are they kept clear of
snow? Snow so quickly' turns to
ice that even the moat sure-fooUd-
can take an unexpected spill.

People are aware of thLs, yet It, Is
amazing to see the numerous
walks and steps that, are not
cleared. Don't endanger your own
family or the safety of your guests

with uncleared, walka and steps.
Light your steps and walks--

not only for hospitality and cheer
\-kui for safety,' Snmll patches of
ice can be seen and avoided with

correctly placed outside lighting.
Hand mils on outside btejw aro

necessary for safety, too.

The sun sends out 400,000 times
as much light as tho moon.

TRADITIONAL T8th Century custbm-

coveroef living room group.

3l>ieces- 289.00

MODERN sofa and chair, frieie-cov-

ered, with cocktail table. 3-pioce

> .

T h e e v e n t t h a t is a H a h n e & C o . t r a d i t i o n . . . n o w o p e n s

• • 'T.
TRADITIONAL Goorgian bedroom In mahogany

swiri venoor. 4-pioce group ^469.00

MODERN" optti-slock bedroom may bo selected In

three handsome, deep-lustro woods.

find new interpretations of both modern and traditional

Jong«bsting comfort . . / a n d the finest in home furnishings.

r^

.-.'I

TRADITIONAL 18th Century open-stock dining group

includes junior pieces for smaller homes.

CENERATION::;

MODERN open-s»ock dining group in fawn oak, now

newly sized for both large and small homes,

>JNtf 'AT.;-^A'Hjrti:"
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Traffic Control Not Too Bad,
ButRush Hours little Tough'
Say Suburban Police Officers

By JOHN COAD
Traffic conditions aren't

as bad as many "harried
motorists,might think. At
least that is the opinion of
suburban traffic officers, al-
though most of them will admit
that duty during: rush hour*
"pretty rugged."

Thla wa* the Impression left
-with us last week after talking to
a number of patrolmen attached
to trafflo divisions In several sub
urban towns. ——— -

Perhaps th» outstanding rx-
amplo was Patrolman Peter Ernst,
a police vetoran of 22 years,
who keeps traffic flowing at the
busy Intersection of Stuyvesant
and Morris avenues, Union.
Through. thl» Intersection flows
much of tho trafflo to and from
Kll£aboth.

Patrolman Ernst Joined tho
police, force In 1027, when UDI"

. was llttlo moro than a rural vil-
lage, AJ) for traffic problomo then,
Krnst says, there jiist wasn't
enough of It to cause much con-
cern. Instead of contending 'with
impatlont motorists, Ernst rcmom

.bora that traffic duty in thoso
days largely consisted of round
ing up horses who had lost their

©owners or vice versa.
.Considerate In Old Day«

Tho rotund, affable patrolman,
looked back wistfully on th« days
when It • was horses not oars
•which were the chief concern
"Soems like people had moro time
to bo considerate and cooperative
then," he recalled. Nowadays It
appears most motorists are In too
much of a hurry to- think of tho
other guy."

Even though tho "horse and
buggy days" may be past, animals
or u fowl at loast, recontly figured

_ prominently In trafflo problems
conf rontlngthU officer.

Ho recalled that a few yeara ago
^truffle" along Morris avenue was

slowed to a standstill by a fugitive
peacock who refused to remove
himself from the, rlght-of—way.
"Tho poaoock, being the beautiful
bird ho Is, naturally all the motor-
ists stoppod to tako a look. Caused
quite a jam," said Ernst,

It required a police detail to get
tho peacock off the road and un-
ravel tho tleup created by tho
colorful fowl. The poacoek, It
scorns, had escaped from a nearby
gus station owner.
V Traffic lights have eased trafflo

"there" stfil rbmalns ifieniii'man
cloment to cause difficulties for
patrolman. Not the loast

, problems, he said, Were motorists
wljo^doublo park and blook trafflo
along MorrU avonuo during rush
hours. "•

Double Parker* Cause Trouble
Hero John Selzam a newcomer

to the Union, force, voiced agree-
ment with' Ernst. "Trafflc_duty
hasn't boon too bad," ho said, "but
double parkers cause us head-
aches. Sterns like the motorists
plan to run~lnto a store for just

. a few minutes—It usually takes
them longer; In tha meantime
trafflo gofeftangled up,

Traffic control at South Orange
avonuo and Valloy street, South
Orange, Is tho job of Patrolman
Frank Manning, a member of the
force for 10 months.- At hto busy
Intersection much of the trafflo to
and from tho various Oranges
flows past.

."You ought to write a story and
call It 'The Cop with tho Thousand
Eyos1," said Manning.as he kept
one eye cockod on tho lights and
traffic, tho other on pedestrians

.crossing hls^mtersectlon—
"Actually during the greater
art—of tha-dtiy itt.'a nat-too bad,

ibut at rush hours botween five

of ffie" "an"d representativ

and six In the afternoon, It gets
—JSZUttle. rough." . '" _^L

-"What's It llke,"__we_askedT
"Hero's my- whistle, like to try

it ,'•• quorleof" Manning. We de-
clined this offer mumbling sorr.6-
thing to tho effect that wo felt It
wasn't quite In our lino of work.

"O.K." said" Manning genially,
' "this spot does keep you hopping,

alright. Biggest trouble Is tho
double parkers. Have to watch
them to keep traffic moving,
watch for cars making leffs'turns
and make sure pedestrians don't
run out. Into the middle of' tho
streot. Ought to have oyos In back
of m y head."

School Kids a Headache
"Another headache Is tho school

kids blocking the sidewalks. They
all gang up over thoro after
school (pointing to a group of
tecn-agore In front of a soda
fountain opposite his post) "and
block tho sldowalk so shoppers
have to walk around thorn. Asking
them to movo is llko asking a
stono wall to ' movo ovj(fr. No
courtesy whatsoovor." i '

As for a pure-all for trafflo
probloms, the offloors had no' so-

.lutlon. Minor adjustments, vary-
ing with each '"post would help,
they felt, but thoro wasn't any
sure fire answer. At any ratq, in
tholr opinion It still isn't too bud
—it could bo a lot worso.

TRAINED MANAGERS
Moro than 33,000 -foremen und

eupervlsors In New Jorsey's In-
dustries hftVo beon tralnnd In Job
Jnstlfuatlon.1), Job Relations, and
Job Methods.

" > I « J • M

PATROLMAN JOHN" SELZAM, Union, on duty at the junction" of
Stuyvesant and Morris avonuos. His biggest problem, ho says, is to
koop motorists from-double-parklng and jamming up traffic. But taken
as s. whole, states Solzam; trafflo conditions aren't too bad.

CATCttlNC^UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Tho bost vantage point of all for
catching up with the main events
of tho world this past week was
Washington, D. C, for in that
beautiful city there was action
galore to interest every thoughtful-
citizen of - tho unl verso.

tho Slsb Congress—tho senators
'oifd representatives who woro
elected loot Novomber. But in tho
bontor of tho stage as tho man of
the hour for evoryono from Wash-
ington to Stalingrad was Harry S.
Truman, the big little man from
Missouri. . .

Although—h« doosn't become
President In his own right until
January 20, Mr. Truman was ovory
inch tho ohlcf oxocutlvo in his por-
sonal "stato of jthe Union" appear-
ance before tho Congress and-in
his subsequent ~6COTTOTTT1C report.
Nor was thoro any of tho Indeci-
sion of a subotltuto In tho way ho
handled tho shift of personnel at
tho top'of the State Department.

Thoso' three events. Important
both to Americans, and to our
neighbors In every land, made
last woek Truman Wook beyond
any shadow of a doubt.

Top-Side Diplomat
Looking first at tho lust of those

developments, it Is our opinion
that President Truman made a
smart move In caljlng Dean
Acheson back Into government
service to succeed Secretary of
•Stato-Coor-ge-C-Marshull. At this
stage of proceodlngs~ln interna-
tional affairs, It was no time—to
bring Iti n vnpltlf; t" VintifTlii our
foreign policy, no matte? how "fun-
damentally capablo any newcomer

~^~Dean—Aohoson knows tho score.
Ho • did an. '.unquestionably good
jbb In tho stato department bo-
foro, first as assistant secretary
and then as under secretary, and
needs llttlo coaching ia get hlm-
eelf back In condition, It so hap-
pen* that wo had some official
dealings with him when wo were
In Washington during tho war,
and We know him to be an ex-
tremoly able man.

It was to bo expected that an-
nouncement of hU selection would
cause Republican senators to
raise questions and to call for a
full-dress hearing on his appoint-
ment. That would have happened,
wo. expect, no matter whom
President Truman had named, and
thoro can bo no quarrel with that
procoduro. Tho Senate and tho
publlo have every right to know
what - Acheson hus done and
bought about International mat-

ters, and how ho now thinks. ,
Wo doubt that this cabinet alilft

will, moan any significant chango
In U. S, policy In Europe, Asia or
nnywhore else. That policy, after
all, Is not made by ono man alone,
whether It bo Marshall or AcheHon.
Some differences In approach, or
In tho carrying/out of policy, may,
however, bo expected*

Itudlaal?
As for tho Prosldimt's message

on tho stato of the Union, it ul-
roady has been culled all kinds of

nifs, all depending upon where
you olt politically, Home Republi-
cans In Congi'c'.s.s culled It "aocltil--

IstlcT' others said It Wtu "reckless"
"radical." We've hoard some

folk* eay It "out-Wallaced Wal-
laco". . , In a tone Indicating that
was tho worst that could bo. said.

Perhaps becauso wo havo spent
most of our adult life under the

Ing or •rfeatf
cal In It. To us, the message called
for a continuation and, in some
areas, nn~cxtenstdn of tho kind of
•government which most Amcrl-
oans now expect, and which "at
loast a majority want.

Mr. Truman, wo feel, hit the
nail squarely on tho head' when
ho made this comment:

"Tho rooont election shows that
tho Amorlcan peoplo are in favor
of this kind of society, and want
to Bo on Improving It." ,

What tho President njskod of
Congress, In other words, was ex-
actly what a majority of" Amorl-
cans voted . for two months ago.
You-may say you did not vote for
it, and don't vwimVit, but In our
kind of society the will of the
majority must ruloT

Tho legislative -wheels already
aro turning to put tho Truman
"Fair Deal" program—that was
tho tng ho put on It—Into effect.
A bill to kill the Tuft-Hartloy
labor law and to ro-ennct the
Wagner Act "has boon. Introduced,
and so has a bill calling for 1,000,-

_I_ (Continued oru.Eo.ge 6)

Drop in Industrial
Employm't Shown
By'48 Statistics

Estimated nonagrlcultural em-
ployment in New Jersey decreased
9.&0O during the month of October,
1918. But the total of 1,694,000'
workers employed was 18,400 above
the number employed In 1947, ac-
cording to a report prepared by
State Labor Commissioner Harry
C. Harper.

Only two of the major industrial
groups covered showed employ-
ment Increases over the month in-
terval, namely trade, 700; and gov-
ernment, 800. There were 100 less
employed In mining arid quarrying,
3,100 In manufacturing; 800 in
^transportation; and 7,100 In the
"service and miscellaneous indus-
trial groups. There was no em-
pldyment change in the contract
construction nor the finance.

Manufacturing industries em-
ployed 3,100 less, workers reducing
total employment in October to
747,300, a decrease of 4,100 ,over the
year. Employment in tho durable
goods industries showed a net in-
crease of 2,200 over tho month, due
prlnqlpally to expanded activities
in the communications equipment
and related products groHp in the
electrical machlnory industry and
to" lesser degree In tho iron and
steel, stone, clay and glass, trans-
portation equipment, furniture and
nonferroiis metals groups.

A.seosonaj decline of_4,900 In the
canning Industry togother with
much slighter losses in textile-mill
products,-apparel, chemicals and
potroleum products resulted In a
net employment decroaso of 8,300
In the non-durable goods' Indus-

tries, the losses having boen offset
partly by Increases in the rubber
goods, leather, tobacco, paper and
tho miscellaneous.Industry groups.

Tho deollne in gross weekly earn-
ings of production workora In the
manufacturing Industries of the
state from $59.25 to $59.01 resulted
fromTthe'roductlon of tho average
work-weok from 40.9 to 40.6 hours,
as averago hourly earnings of $1.45
showed no change. Grosi weekly
earnings Increased $3.88 over Oc-
tober 1947, while average hourly
earnings advanced 11 cents during
thesamo period.

"Strike Back" Is
Slogan of New
Cancer Drive

In preparation for tho annual
fund-raising appeal of the Amerl-
oan Cancer Society, which will bo
conductod as usual in April, it has
beon announced that the slogan
for the 1949 fund raising campaign
will bo "Cancer1 can strike anyone

but you can strlko back!"

slogan, American Cancer Society
officials declare that tho twin
motif -was designated to aocent the
sorlouaneS3~of canoer and at the
samo tlmo to Indicate that there
Is hopo and that something can be
done about it. .

-The New Jersqy Division Is pre-
paring to notify all the county
chapters of tho campaign materi-
als that will be available for use
this year. Some counties already
have started activities. Others arc
planning to announce drive chair-
men within a few weeks so that
an active program may start.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montclnlr, N. J.

Established 1887
Fully Accredited, Non-profit col-
logo prop, and country day
school—First Grado to College

FIVE DAY BOARDING
4th through 12th years

Junior and Snnlor DormU.nrlcx
Catalog and Information on rcqucni.

SECOND. SI3MI3STKR UEGINH
JAN. 31st

. Early emollmsnts advlnsble.
Write, or telephone Mo, 2-1814

—CLEAftANCE-SALE_

UP TO 30% OFF!
WE PURCHASED TOO
MUCH MERCHANDISE!
Benefit from our mlMtakn ~ many

1 Items drastically reduced.

• BROADLOOMS (4.95 yd. & up)
• 9x12 RUGS (39.95 up)

• BATH SETS (1.00 up)
• SHAG RUGS (1.98 up)

• RAG RUG (1.19 up)
• THROW RUGS ,(69c up)

• • STAIR CARPETING (1.98 up)

. . featuring all the well-known Brand NmneH

I

SMITH
L22 HALSEY ST. NEWARK 2 , MARKET M 6 4 5

(ll.o. c.nlUI »»«,»" ,

Public Lists Discipline,, Higher Pay,
Practical Courses to Improve Schools

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey Poll

A recent_New Jersey Poll
Survey on present day educa-
tion brought to light a host
of suggestions for improve-
ments that might be made in
New Jersey schools. '

More than half tha people in the
state (56%) have concrete Ideas
for making education better today,

despite th« fact
that last week's
New Jersey Poll
reported almost
two out of every
three adults in
the state (64%)
saying s c h o o l
children today
ar« being edu-
cated better thaW
they were.

' F o r e m o s t
among' the suggestions for im-
provements were stricter discipline
a more practical curriculum, and
moro pay for teachers. About two
out of every five comments speci-
fied one of these three Ideas.

Other popular suggestions wore
for moro individual attention;

Investors Savings
And loan Reports
On Growth in 1948

Officers and directors of the
Investors Savings and Loan As-
sociation^ MIHburn,;_^ar.e=^ antici-
pating a proporous season In 1940,
as they recently rovlewcd the ln-
creasMriirassets during 1948. , •

An increase in assets of $1,529,-
000 for the year ending December
31, 1948, was noted by Wlllard
Huits, president of Investors
Savings. A dividend at tho rate
of two and one-half per cent per
annum was paid to 8,329 savings
members, _

Roland Lowan, exeoutlve' vice-
president, reported on the progress
of the association as follows: 312
mortgage loans were granted on
residential properties in this area,
totaling $2,650,000, of which 68
wore G. I. loans amounting to
$608,881. The payment record of
veteran borrowers was very good.
One hundred and ninety FHA Title
1 loans wore granted during the
year for repairs and moderniza-
tion of existing structures. Thoso
loans totalcd$91,435 and averaged
$800, with payments arranged over
a period of threo—years.

In order to make this lending
program possible, it Is reported
that 1,736 new savings accounts
were opened during the year, with

mor« stress' on fundamentals (3
R'»), and more Improvement of
teaching generally through higher
teacher standards. About three
out of ev^ry ten suggested theee.

One out of every five who made
suggestions mentioned the need
for more teachers, better planned
courses, and more work and less
play.

Most educators will undoubtedly
agree on the need for practical
curricula, more individual, atten-
tion for boys and girls, and better
planned courses. Teachers through-
out the state have given a great
deal of attention to these matters
In recent years.

• Whether stricter discipline, more
stress on the 3 R's, and more work
and less play for students fit In
with modern educational methods
are questions New Jersey school
teachers must* decide,' but they
might do wel] to reexamlne thplr
policies along those lines in the
light of tho public's thinking.

With regard to the suggestions
for bettor salaries and more teach-
ers, educators are restricted In this
field by the amount "of money al-
lotted to them. During the past
year Governor Drlscoll and the
Now Jersey Legislature ralseB the
minimum teaching salary In this
stato to $2,000 a year and Increased
state appropriations to TocaT school'
districts considerably through tho
enactment of a cigarette tax.

Whether tho amount of money
spent on education in New Jersey
(today is sufficient; and whother
the $2,000 .minimum salary is ade«-
qiiato are subjects that may de-
serve further consideration^

From- New Jersey Poll reports
published during the past yearj>r
so, it, is evident that tho New Jer-
sey public is of the opinion that
our schools today^are doing a good
job and that thoy are tremendous-
ly Interested in the educational
welfare of New Jersey's children.

When New Jersey Poll reporters
askod a representative cross-sec-
tion of the state's residents:

"In your opinion are thore any
ways In which presont day educar
tlon could be Improved?"

A majority (86%) made the fol-
lowing suggestions:—

(44% had no suggestions for im-
provement).

%
Better discipline, primarily

lacking in discipline 13
Moro practical curriculum;

more vocational training;
.teach children how to earn

. a living IS
Pay teachers more money;

salaries must be Increased
to keep the good teachers;
must—pay—better salaries
to attract better type of
teacher IS

More Individual ' attention;
reduce number of children
in classes 10

Go back to fundamentals;
more 3 R's; more drill on
background 10

Better teachers; '- higher
teaoher standards '* 10

More teachers; not' enough
teachers 8

Better planned courses; im-
prove courses of study;
moro varied curriculum 7

More homework and study;
less play; less extra-cur-
rlcuia hoooy • :' 0

Better buildings and equip-
ment:,1" ' -'4

Mpre visual aids . 3
Rural schools need to be
' improved • S

More sex cburses; sex educa-
tion taught ' I

Other suggestions . 19

CELLARS
WATERPROOFED

AND SEALED
AGAINST LEAKAGE
BY THE MASON. HIMSELF

REASONABLE GUARANTEED

CALL

OR. 2-7181

ATLAS PENCE

"...Sfonrfi for

PROTECTION
Allot Chain link F*nc* prolectt cKildran. p*tt
and property, K«»pi trmtpatfn out, moiit*
divliion IIn«i ond b*oUlifl*a th* hom*. k i t

„ olio for Imtltullonol ond Indtnlrial U H L

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
l«040BKOADSl MII-44II NIWAKK.M*. I

• o • • • - ' .

J o serve the suburban community

better, a completely equipped, —

modern Smith and Smith funeral home

. will be opened in Springfield, N. I,

after the first of the year. "•-."'•

But the Smith and Smith home in

Newark will continue its traditionally

recognized service as it and its

^predecessors have for over

—zone-hundred years.—

SINUS*0'**

S E A S O N ' S G R E E T I H G S I The aWcer* and director! are grnro/«l for the co-

operation received from our 8329< laving* member$ and 1213 borrowing niemher$ in

making tMi financial itatament poi$lble. May we extend, to all our wUhet for a

protperout 1949. WILLARD L. HTJLTS, Preiident

INSURED
INVESTORS^SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

DECEMBER 31, 1948
ASSETS 1948

-F-lRST-,MORTGAGE LOANS . . . . $6,244,959.99
F.H.A. MODERNIZATION LOANS
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK STOCK , .
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS
OTHER INVESTMENT SECURITIES . . . . . .
BANKING PREMISES . . :.-rrrr......'...
FURNITURE, FIXTURES and EQUIPMENT
OTHER ASSETS" . " . . . t . - . . ; . . . : . ^ . , _ , . .
CASH . 77VTT—r. . . - . - . • • ; . . ; . . . . . . . . . .

90,552.56

50,000.00
300,000.00

20,000.00

100,165.00

1,410.00
255,443.63 _ J 52,208761

1947

$4,908,807
25,456
50,000

297.Q0O
100

100,165
24,155

.74
53
00
00

.00
00
90

.$7708*7687.08
LIABILITIES—RESERVES—SURPLUS —v

SAVINGS TTr-.., $6,503,755.70
ADVANCE FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK . . . . . . . 225,000.00
ACCOUNTS PAYARLJ^ . p . . . 1,755.06
RESERVES AND SURPLUS 356,176.32

DIRECTORS

Roland Lewan
ffixooutlve Vlo« Pr«sld«nt

WlIHn'm Mangold
Huperlntondont

'Charl<i« A. Mundy
Accountant

Edward A. Nou
. •JGonoml Contractor

JiimoU O'Brien
Bulldur

Carriilno Pedticlno
Uulldor .

Fred Thompson
Arohtteo't

EJ.. Bernard WArd
Oolleotor pt Tuxea

lioqnard J. Zehnbauor
Ro«l KaUto >nd Insur>nc«

• - . - . ' $ 7 , 0 8 6 i 6 8 7 . 0 8
OFFICERS

WILLARD L. HULT8, trcsldont
ROLAND LEWAN, Executive Vice President and Secretary

B. BERNARD WARD, lat Vlco President
FRKD J..ASMUS, 2nd Vice President

EDWARD A. NEU, 3rd Vloo Prosldont
HOWARD P. ARMSTRONG, Treasurer

GAYLE WHITE, Assistant Secretary
DORI3 JACOB!, Assistant Secretary

PEARL S, KEENAN, Assistant Secretary
EDWARD E. BREUN, JR., Assistant Treasurer

DONALD FREEMAN, Assistant Treasurer
LEONARD J. ZKHNBAUER, Assistant Trcusuror

BETTB COB, Assistant Treasurer
DORIS DEMAREST, Assistant Treasurer

• •' KATHERINE COATS, Assistant Treasurer . ^
MARJORIE PORTER, Assistant Treasurer >>" . '

FRED HERRIGEL, JR., Counsel
. ' HOBART L. BENEDICT, Asaoclato Counsel.

FRED P. SCHENCK, Asaoclato Counsel
CURRENT DIVIDEND ZV2%

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $5,000
MILXtoUKN OITICK

Hi MAIN STBKKT

$4,891,201.66
387,500.00

1,729.56
277,462.56

$5,557,893.78

BKIOK OIIUROH OWfOK UNION OFFICE '
28 WASHINGTON 1'LACE 90* STUYVE^ANT AVENUE

EAST ORANGE ' UNION
BANKING IIOUHffl^B A.M. to S V.M., EXCEPT SATURDAY

MONDAY EVENINGS BETWEEN'T I'.M. AND 8 1\M.
Save by Mail

DIRECTORS

Frod J. Asmus
Oolleotor of Taxes

Howard P. Armstrong
Banker

Edward E. Bruon, Jr.
Real Estnto and Insurnnce

Thomas Cacolarelll
Wholesnle Meats

josoph G. Coillct
Retired

Emll Horrlgel
Lawyer

Wlllard L. HulU
Manufacturer

Richard T. Bunnoll
Real Estate and Insurance

' 1 •
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A PINK LOOK OF tho big city abouL this multi-color check rayon
fabric raincoat, water rcpellont finished, and lined throughout. Op
tlonal belt. At right a prnctlcally erniian resistant, rayon gabar-
dine In dark or liRht colors, water repellent of course, and With plaid
taffeta hood nnd trim, . .

Coats Give Swank Look in Wet Weather
Many Styles,
Fabrics in
New Rainwear

By UKTTV AN'.V KKOWN'

•It's a •shame that we can't
select a Miss Slush"" for 1949
unattractive" as il might
sound. But an we look over
this season's stock of fash-'
ionable raincoat», a lucky girl it
would IJO who could defend this
tltlei.

Once upon :< tlmii ami not mi long
ago either, raincoats wore <lenie<ned
for one purpose only; to prevent
tlio person Inaidei from getting wet.
But designers now aooni to have'
developed the viewpoint tl'mt there
in no earthly reason why a raincoat I
shouldn't bo attractive? as well as
utilitarian.

ThU year fashlonuble women will
ehed raindrops, not In the' -urclmir,
tent-liko poncho.H and .slickers, but
Jrt sleek, tailored, taffeta trimmed
.models-with .flattering' hoods. And
tho new ralnweuir can bef founel In
•very conceivable) fabric and etylo.

Old lriil>rlrn. New JU>ok
There? are, of courHe.1, coats in

corduroy, that sturdy Htand-by fab-
ric, which In recent years has
worked-it» way up to the lop rungs
of the faahl6h ladder. Qabaidinc
too is popular, ns always, but do-
BigiHTS1 now have1 takon this old
faithful fabric and are using it In
new and classic ways.

Ambng tho newer water repellent
fabrics nro chocked .tweeds and
opulent looking,, versatile' velve-
teen. Ho smartly styled aro many
of thewn that they double as fine
topcoats when the detachable hoods
are romoved.

_ One of the most unusual coats
•een recently. In the new lino of
rain wear was1 made of the most
porishabieTof all fabrics, red ve'lveii,
exquisitely tailored. Some enthusi-
astic buyers have elegantly' labeled
this an "opera coat."

Much of the credit for this trans-
formation In rain style must go to
the processes developed uiu of tho
urgent demand created by the re-
cent conflict. Now that war time
water resistant processes have
emerged from their khaklos, they
are being used to make even the

-most-porlshable fabrics water ro-
pcllant. As a result you can "now

-look-smart .and chic.ovcn In _tho
wettest woather.

Word of Warning
Ono word of warning Is Issued by

the fashion experts about the care
of _your new raincoats. Ijlxces.ilve
noil they say, lessens water repel-
lency. Be sure you_glvc It tno prop-
er method of cleaning. Some mod-
els should bo laundoredrothcrs dry
cleaned, so-.thoy warn, oliock to
make -sure., which., l,;,t ,,tjio proper

-method -for your1 *oat tell' your
cleaner to use a pure solvent and
to rinse 'thoroughly. For a. small
extra charge, the tailor adU-wwtTTre
the water repcllency ,in your gar

' mont.
While we're on the subject of

damp weather we might point to
tho evolution of the umbrella. Not
•o long ago the umbrella was used
only -in the most Inclement of
weather, and what an awkward,
hldoous monster it usually was.
Not so today. For tho lowly um-
brella has been recalled Into the
(fashion fold-by topflight designers!

"In fact umbrellas are n'nv a fash-
Ion high-note DcKlitncrg_Jmyo ro-
lcasod themselves with gay aban-
don turning out: handles made of
fine woods and using gayly colored
fabrics. Others have handles ,of
hlghlyLcolorbd srtakeskin with cases
to match. Ono of the most Intor-
estlng is an umbrella with the
parasol.-look. It is completely ele-
gant with Its ruffled fringe.

Here tho exports issue another
word of wludom. Umbrellas should
be tightly wrapped when dry tn
keep tho tips from being broken
and to maintain weH-creascd folds.

Keynote at Smart Resorts Is
Dainty and Dressy Footwear

By JUNE THAOV
The keynote of the season in smart winter resorts is

the dainty foot for both spectator sports and dining occa-
sions.

The feeling of lightness and airiness in dressy footwear
is carried out in such treatments as nylon mesh as a back-
round for narrow bands and

Wuensch Sponsors

JRobert H. Wuensch Company,
EivfiMDmngo, will be th~o snnnsor
of a hew~5tay~studdod~ tblavljflolT

"variety show" entitled, —On—tho
-JPlaza," over station WATV, Chnn-
nel 13, Sunday evening, Jonuary
16 at 10:00,

According to Mr, Robert H.
IWuentfch, owner of the depart-
ment store, this show will he one
of the finest of Its kind ever to be
presented by a Now Jersey rotuil.
store.

Featured on. the video progr&m
•will be Dick Du Bola us master
ot' cofcmonlcH «nd specialty num-
bers by such famous (irtlst.M nri.the
Franklin Twlna, Richard and B'lora
Stuart nnd Bob lflbe>rlo.

The preigrani will be presented
evory Sunday pvonlrij; .il 10:00
p. m. over stntion WATV,

J*. Oil" COATIN<r
t)ip coating with plastic In now

being studied as a possible pack-
aging method.

medallions of calf or suodo In
matching or.contrasting colors; by
perforated and «tltched cutout de-
igns; by Intricato Interlacing nnd

braiding of thong .straps In open
lattice effect, and fabrics and ooft
oath-era draped and folded.

Color Is everywhere afoot . . .
an accent to the favorite white,

or in multicolor combination's, a
bright and gay answer to tho need
or a shoe to wear with many dif-

ferent sun-minded costumes. Some
muljicplor. .flnmpy.'have th,c ho,cl.
ind back Bcctibh lnTred'citlfl'thc1

amp In scalloped sections of at-."
;ornato yejlmv and.blue.

Walking shocifi this year of 194ft
don't look the least bit "ortho-
pedic," but they take care of the
omfort as well as the attractive-

ness of-the-foot-whilo walking, as
anywhere else.

Shoo experts point out that a
tracefully shaped Cuban heel adds
0 both appearance and comfort in.
1 walking shoe. Soft suedes and
beautiful polished calfs mould-the
toot llko a glove, with a graceful
lit te> tho' I'cvor-so-tillghtly i>x-
;ondod soles. •

OrnamonUr aro of tho sort to
confirm the good; fellowship be-
tween walking-shoes nnd tailored
nscmbles; quilted bows In Butter-

fly shape outlined with tfaddlo
tltchlng; square bow« with cut-

xit centers; gay pinwheol bows-
llnod In contrasting .shade, or fan
olds of leathor drawn to the side

«id through a leather loop.
That it Is not necessary to suf-

or In order to be beautiful Is
borno out by «hoe« for dancing.
Some of the? prettiest dancing sllp-

poi-3 havo slonder plmrtt-JIko plat-
forms cushioning the hlgh-archod
narrow-heeled pumps, to keop you
floating on air through waltz and
rumba. In this typo, of shoe,
printed and plain color Bhnntunga
and gropes vie with tho shallow
shell of oroHS-thonged euede and
with nylorc_meflb. In ^combination
with patent leather or suede.

A colorful rajah shantung print
or Ilnon ankle strap pump la a
versatile accent for shantung or
l l d l J l d i l l T J
fabric is worked In pleated fold*?
over tho front of tho foot and cov-
ers- the medium-heel. The Same
oboe is done in white and such
colors as turquoise, melon red,
yellow, green and navy to set off
n print dress.

Artful touches of patent leathor
add a-'spic and span gleam to
white wucde. Dramatic example Is
a classic opera pump of ' white
suede with quarters and Louis
hccl of black patent leather., /the
"scandal sandal" la made entire-
ly of narrow Interlaced strips of
patent loather.

Spectator shoes still combine
white with navy or brown, b~ut~
there the similarity to tho stereo-
typed version ends. Now reflort
spectators huve-tho blue or brown
calf as moccasln-lllte inserts In
white suede, sometimes finished
with a turn-back cuff, sometimes
perforated and topped off with a
tiny white stiedo bow** piped In
color, or perhaps the color appears
only as a narrow band joining the
whlto uppers to tho solos and M
edging on tho bow,.._..'

SEMI-ANNUAL SAM
- ) • . •

of

FINE FOOTWEAR

Including Suedes, Patents, Calf Skins, Reptillian
Leathers in Black, Brown, Red, Cireen and Balen-
ciaga . . . •

Also 1,200 pair CLEARANCE 8.95

CLEARANCE—Evening Slippers 3.95

HARRISON BROTHERS
East Orange,
551 Main-St.

tVIoiitcIair
510 Bloomfield Avo.

10% DISCOUNT CHILDREN'S. SHOES

Wise Hostess Provides Choice of Food
By MARIOV McCAKItOLI,

-—The thoughtful hostess givi-s he;r
jrucats a choice! •

She lakes account of tin? fact
that Individual tasU-.s yary, and
that things to which .some people
ar« paB.slona.tely devoted, other peo-
ple loathe with equal passion.

Nowhere, of course, is this
so true as In the ca«e of food,
where likes and dislikes aro strong.
There's aLso the ticklish matter of
food allergies, which automatically
rule out certain things for certain
people. And every hostee* it dis-
tressed when she unknowingly
provides what she thinks Is a par-
ticularly deleotablo dish and some
guest Is unablo to eat It.

The best rule to follow when
you're planning company menus Is
to include only those foods which
are pretty much known to be safe
for everybody and avoid things
about which there might be a ques-
tion, like shrimps, crabmeat, eggs,
etc. Or, if you do have them—
and It would be hard never to
have.a lovely ch'ooolate dessert or
serve fresh strawberries In season,
two things to ;whloh many people-
are violently allergic—have ready
an alternate you can offer. This
saves the guoM the embarrass-
ment of having to dexdlno' a dish,
and the hostess the embarrassment
of having provided something a
guest can't toucJi.

At coffee time, the thoughtful
hostess remembers there are somo
who are k.ppt awake by coffee, so
she has on the coffoo tray a choice
of regular coffee and decaffoin-
ated. With tho aftor-dlnnor cup,
too, hor husband will be mindful of
the to.op that not all men are tilg-
aretite amok era, and will provido
a choice of cigars or cigarettes so
that ovory ono, whatver his prof-

Perfume Adds
Nice Touch on
Any Occasion

Why docs a lovely lady add a
touch of perfume when about .to
faro forth with the Best Feller? I.s
t for-her own sweet satisfaction?

The answer Is not important. Aa
ong as the balance in the check
book will permit indulgence In flor-
ettod odors' she will havo them,
you may be suro.

Many a woma.n believfis that.lt is
easier to (jot alongTwithout some
necessities than to do without her
favorite perfume or enu do cologne
that Imparts a'sense of elegance, a
set-up feeling. It can mako ono for-
got a lot of things ono doesn't like
to think about. Husbands who for-
;et to telophono when they arc not
lorrilng homo to dinner. Bills that

flow In on the~flrst of tho month.
Dally choros! that must he done,
day after day, year aftor year. Yes,
these soul-props are worth the
price . ' / " '. '_'.'.' '„", '.''•", - • .. —

The gardens of the world supply
women wTEli luscious. _nr'bmn&
Plants of India, Ceylon, Mexico and
Peru contribute pungent odors of
the forests. Cannes, that lovely city
on the French hlvlera has been fa-
mous for rose, nccacia, jasmine
and neroll oils. From Nice come
violet extracts. Nimcs contributes
thyme nnd rosemary. Attar of rose
usually -oomos from Turkey; citron
[mil orange oi)s from Sicily.

New. offerings on cosmetic coun-
ters are usually blends or bouquets,
on which perfume chemists may
work for months to attain a result
that will prove popular. Heavy
scents had a wide vogue somo
years ago, but have now'given-way
'toToH'ot""water rtnd more delicate
mixtures that please.

To-conserve your precious scents
keep them in a cool, dark place.
An atomi'/.or Is the Ideal moans .of
application. Alter tho hath spray

Good New Year's Resolution Is

To Plan 1949 Clothing -Budget
By GItAOE ,K. TAVAROZZI,

AKsoolate Home Agent
With the-turn of a nev

year many homemakers an
rying to get off to a goo

s t a r t by planning thei
spending.

De> you khow how much yoi
spent for tho family's olotijlng 1H5I
yexir* Wore you ablo to got th
garment^ you needed for .each
member of tho family? If not, why
not? Try to find the cause of not
being ablo to got those purohnara
Into the spending plari,_

In order to keep all memlwra o
tho famlljnmppy about their cloth-
ing, you should have your spending
plan.for ..tho year woll thought out.
You will know bettor how much
monoy will bo available for cloth

.First, determine the approidmati
general-amount, then;divlde~ltrlnto
a seml-ycnrly amount. Allow leia<
tlian half the yearly amount for
your
since

spring and summer needs,
fall and winter clothing 1

neck, arms and ahouldors, Th
warmth of the flesh will cause th

rose aieoholic content to evaporate ane
only the floretted scent will ,ro
main.

CERAMIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Evening ami Aftornnon
REGISTER NOW!

Bell Ceramics of Summit
Summit, N. Of. SV fl-2902

Remember Novemb«r'j and Decombw't hot j ipH
WoN, you can thank that hot speU for ihiv wondorfuJ
fur sals. Skirl dealer! wore left with some of thic
toaion's best pelt< on their hands. Flomington'j canny
buyer heard about it . . . scooped up at many at
he could find at unboliovably low prices. Now, with
thros months of bitter cold ahead, take «dvantaej*
o f Flehwigton't FUR PRICE SCOOP!

SPECIAL! HARD-TO-FIND SIZES 38 TO 46
IN ALL FURS DURING THIS SALE

8 SPRING ST.
FUMINGTON, N..J.
Opo« Dally to » CM.

Saturdays dnd
Sundays to 5 P.M.

SAV£A LOT/

more exponslve. Next, divide the
amounts into portions to be allotted
to oaoh member of the family. This
might be e good tlmo for'«. family
conference. You'll need to know
the likely nootite of each porson and
also what oan bo reoondltioned for
another jsooson e>f woar,

— A skillful homomaker can make
a roal contribution toward moot-
ing the clothing needs of tho fam-
ily and keeping within the budget
by making garments hersolf. Toon
«go daughters, too, can (few with
some Instruction from mother.

"They might like to join li 1H Club
and learn to BOW. '

Remombor, for harmony and
happiness In your family let each
mombor have a "Bay so" in the
planning.

Sunshine in homes one! gardens
as valuable as on the 'shore; and

a surprising amount of It Is avail-
able to those who seek It. Avoid
overplantlng with tall plants that-|
shade the homo grounds unduly,
especially in planting near the
house: /

WEEK-END GUESTS WILL LOVE BEING ABLE to choose between
hot or cqJ4 cereal at breakfast, and having a cholce^of brown or white
sugar to :put oh It. It's thoughtful, too, to be ready for either milk or
coffee drinkers.

orence, will be oomfortable, happy,
and relaxed. >

If the giuosU am olayinf? over
night, or for the wock-end, there'll
bo both a hot and cold cereal for
their choosing at breakfast, and
sinco many | pooplo lovo brown
sugar on hot cereal, it's fun to let
them mako-a-cholce_bcLween-llght
brown, dork brown or whlto sugars,
with, of course, the tablet type ot
coffee. Thesn-there'll be mHk for
those-who prefer it<lo coffee as a
breakfast drink, and, If you'd like
to bo very cx(ra<.thoughtful, havo
sweotonod condensed milk and
oyaporatcd milk handy us well as
tho cream pitcher for thoso who
like their coffee "with" and may
pre>fe>r ono of the three to 'either
oif tho others. • . '

One moro suggestion—and you'll
probably think of.dozens of other
thoughtful "choices" yourself—Is
to'put reading matter of more than"
one kind on the bedsldo tablo for
the reader-ln-bed, Sesme find light
fiction a sloop lnducer; othors pre-
fer Herlous reading, and atlll others
llko to wander through a collection
of short pieces of different types.

More than "111,000,000 bushels of
grain wore shipped from Omaha,
Nob., in 1047. ... .:. '.:":-~"~'.

GARDEN DESIGN
Lllii modern architecture, tho

nowor Ideas In garden el&lgn are
functional, First consider the use
you will make of a garden, then
plan It In tho way that will brat
further this uae. Naturallatlo do-
sign, whloh seekii to produce an
offopt as nnarly llko nature as poa-
slblo, does not often serve a func-
tional purpose.

Lobeis Removal Sale
Now Going On

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

•——Everything at Cost

' or Below.

Lobels Youth Center
12 Park Place

Morrlstown, N. J .

Open Friday- till 9

5 ijMtons — Monday dayllma-or evening, or arranged
UnelcrEliiM on rtwily-mnele lllsqiie Tiles. No work with ClnynWKkc

"coffee tablo top, flroplnelo fnclnR, kitchen window sill, otc.
Seo dlsi>lay of tll.w at White's Gift Shop, 11 Maplo St., Summit,
or call Mrs. W. Woodward, Summit 0-1460.

ROBERT H. WUENSCH
EAST ORANGE

The "BIEN JOIIE LOOK11

~~ Is Decidedly Flattering

¥o«r new dress will "flatter your fig-
ure" — when worn over a new Bien .lolie.
At Wueiischs — each Blen vlolie Fashion
Foundutioii is expertly fitted to youbjr
oxperience<l corsetleres. Alterations arc
made 'while you wait' and you wear your
new garment home. "Come in this week
and see what a Blen Jolie will do for your
figure.

Girdles
-_ $10 to $25

FLEM1MGTON FUR CO s

6braelettes—
$15.50 to $37:50^

THIS SUNDAY ON TELEVISION —10 P. M:

Robert H. Wuensch Co. and BIEN JOLIE
Present .

"ON THE PLAZA"
A STAR-STUDDED VARIETY SHOW — WATV — CHANNEL IS

rzzr'ss HALSTED ST. (Opposite Brick Church Station)'
OR- 4-2600--East Orange Open Mon.-VVed.-Frl. Evenings
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DININC-NITE SPOTS

Playing the Card:
By ALEXANDER^. SPENCER

One right out of thc.io three
problem* U.fair, t-.v.-, is good, and
thre<i is outstanding.

1. The bidding has gone:
East South West North

pas» .
Yoii arp .South and hold

S. ft 4 "
H. q J m i
D. A 7 8
C. Q J 8 4

. What do you bid?
2. You are South mid hold

3. :"X Q 7 5
H. A 10 g ft <

:—~c. n 8

Thn bidding rrns gone:
South „ .Wo.it North

1-hca.rt—'paaa itl.uk ' -
Ka.it

What do you bid now?
3. This timn .you ate South «s

-doclarcr with entriefi' to both
hands. How do yo.il play this- corn-
binati'on to he sufirsrfbur trick.-)?

S. K. 10 3 7

w a
'•v '• S. A H 5 !

ANSWERS
1. Six hearts. Your partner'* four

no trump bid in not asking you to
show aooa.-rogardlofis ot whether
you use tho Blackwood convention
or not, but is, in renlity, a tnkeout
double. It shows ri .powerful hand
with support,for the throe unhid
suits. With all tho stuff you've
Bot-yoii want fo bo In a atom, so
you bid it.

• 2. Tw-O-hearts. If you.robid two
npadeo you are "reversing"—bid-
ding a higher ranking suit than

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

MOUMTAIMSIDE IMN
on Route 29, MouuUlniilda

near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to S—1KB up
Dinner—6 to 1)—$1.25 up

Sunday 12 to 9

(Cloud Monday)
Banquati and partlea accommodated

Phona Westflold 2-29«!)

* Open* at lliSO A. M. •
Every Day to Serve You
LUNCHEON — DINNER ....

AFTER' THEATRE SNACKS
Private Itoomn for Banquets-Parties

580 NORTH AVK.
(Noar IViorrirt Avc.)

. UNION

DONOHUE'S
"A Tin* N*xe Jertey Eating

: Place" _ _ _
MOUNTAtNVIEW, N. ,1.

On the Newark - Pomplon
Turnpike (Route 23)

PrtManti

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA -

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

ttuncheort - Dinner
A la Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW-8-0032-

the one you flrat bid. A rever.se
bid tells partner you have a utrong
hand. With your minimum hand
'oil rebid two hearts arid forget

thn spade .iuit.
3. Lead the three spot. If Went

playa small, flnes*e dummy's aevon.
If E««t wins this trick your acn
and king will cleor the suit. If

M. allows out West's Quoen-
Jack-spot con only take one trick.
If West shows out "on the lead
of the three spot, go up with
lummy's king and lead the ten
through East's Qucert-Jox-k-spot,
limiting him to one trick. The key
play is not to lead the nee or king
to trick one; That way you-' ean
protect yourself against cither op-
onent's holding all four spaderf.

If, for instance, you fir«t laid down
thn ace and West was void, you'd
feel very sorry--for-yourself.

This week's hand comes from
the book "Right Through the
Pack," written by S. 3. Simon
of. London and published by Stuy-
:e.4ant "tlouse of New York City.

The book consists of fifty two
hands, the story of each hand he-
ing told by a different card in the
deck. The story'of this1 hand w«s
told by JaWof C]ub.i, who wa«
rather surprised to' find himself
played to the first tlrick. The cards:

S. Q 2
H. A 6 I 3
D. K Q J 10 0 8

' - C. 6

A 7 i N ' ' S. K J 10 8 R
H. .1 10 8 ' W K H. Q T 4
D. .1 S> D. A 7
C. 10 II 8 7 J 3 - C. Q 4 2

s.
H.
D.
C.

I)
K
6

A

6 5
. !) 5

4 H
K J

With both sides vulnerable-find
North' dc«llng._Uic_bi<UUng went:

—North East South West
1. diamond pass 3 no trump pass
3 no trump pass pass pasa

West opened—tHe ten of clubs,
tho alx went on from dummy, East
played the. queen. Now If you were
South,.what would you play? Well,
If you wiy the jackpot clubs you
agree with the way Professor
Hardacre played it." That's just
what ho, did—dropped thn jack of
clubs under. East's queen. East
could never figure the professor's
club holding to be. «ce-ldng-jack,

^so_he led the four of clubs to the
trlolt. Thit wily prof won

l t h t h | l h
and led a diamond. East won wltV.
the nco ond was more than a lit—
Ho surprised'to «eo tho declarer
win his club return with the_klng.
The profee'sor rattled off five dia-
mond tricks and two heart tricks,
which,_with_the two clubs hp'd al-
ready won," gave him tho contract

If tho prof had won the first
trick with the nee or king of clubs,
East.would probably have shifted
to a spade when he gained the
load with the ace • of diamonds
and South would—have—gona—off
two tricks.

Have You Seen—
Tho new half bras? Strapless,

dainty and Ideal for Empire-styled
dresses._ •

—White* White Wool Clothes?,
Twcedfl, homespuns and • worsteds
now come in-white. Wonderful, In
snowy weather with brlght-huod
accessories.

Gloves buttoned at tho (tides?
Shorties fastened by means of but-
tons from base of pinky finger to

-w-rlst
Pitted handbags with whaLtha.

designers call "engineered space"?
Places for Compact, notebook, lla»-
stlck and wallot as well an change
purso, all tidy and got-atable..

—cf lhy*T tl''vr~^f (>H? T i n y HW^iii <i
TJrnartrTrimmed--witlOeathers and
-je-wols—for normaT~weat\

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 Morris Ave., Union Unvl. 2-5919

Saturday Nite Dancing
to the music of

Johnny Kae Trio
ENTERTAINMENT AT THE BAR

with '
(form, of

g y Camp Saaamore)
Continuous Entertainment' — Choice Mixed brinks

ALWAYS A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES
Our Specialty

Hot Corned Jl«of and Hot ShiiMngtt Hmnhvichn*

i l i< IOI v

N MOME-LIKE A1>IOM»III III-

AT

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Limrlino., 12 |« 2.— Dinner SsHO lo B

Snnilnv IMIIIIPI- 12 lo 8

Soulh Orange SO 2-

Four-star Performer

DEBORAH KEKIJ, whose four-star performance in tho English made
"Vacation from Marriuge" won hrr a contract-with M-G-M will be
seen next opposite Spenc<;r Triicy in ',!J3dwnrd My Son."

Entertainment Notes; Local and Otherwise
Reports f r o m thn . Sheraton

Lounge, Newark, tell- that Bud
Taylor, organ-piano «tyllst ut that
-night spot, hus boon chosen top
Hammond organ expert In tho pop
music field by the American Music
Magazine.- ~ 7

Taylor, according to the report,
won the award from tho publica-
tion of his highly graphic inter-
pretation of "Stormy Weather."
The award will be made Inter in
tho month.

"Dear Ruth" hits become "Dear
iir\ Ruth," and na such Is before
tho cameras, ontitijart ,VDcur Wife."
Thin film will he a continuation of
Ihe etnge and film success which
has achieved so much popularity
in recent years.

The ca.it for this film, which is
thn first to go into- produetion-on
Paramonnt's 1049 schedule includes
William Holden, Joan. Caulfield and
Edward' Arnold. Miiw Caulfield
should bo thoroughly ot homo in

Loves of Carmen
Tells Story of
Violent Romance

"Tile Loves of Carmen," la the
story of the fubulous temptrews.
Rita Huyworth and Glenn Ford
are co-starred in the technicolor
production, which"Is—playing at
local theaters.

The film's violent romance be-
gins when the destinies of Don
Joae (Ford), a young and ambi-
tious soldier of good famMy, and
the gypsy Carmen (Hayworth)
become-intertwined by' a chance
meeting In the sunny streets of
Seville in- 1830. Carmen, whose
entire life has be«n a series of
stormy loves, succumbs .to Jose
despite a fortune-teller's warning
that she will be killed by the one
man she really loves.

The lovers escape to tho wild
'mountains when Jose Is forcod to
kill.his colonel (Arnold Moss) In
a duel. There they-join the out-
law band of Garcia (Victor Jory),
who Is "revealed a£ Carmen's hus-
band, Jose deposes Garcia 0 as
leader by slaying him in a savage
knife fight. From this point on,
he becomes more savage and bru-
tal, with only his love for Carmen
remaining unchanged. , • ,

Washington Gets Wish
Because of a letter George Wash

-ington-wrote his cousin, Lund,-on_
Aug. 19, 1776, workmen at Mt.
Vernon last fortnight were grum-
bling. They had to dig up two 100-
year-old holly, trees.

In his~lottCTT -Washington had
said he wanted both north—and^
south views' from his Mt. Vertion
porch left open. The :!0-foot-tall
holly trees, one of them now loaded
with berries, have long since vio-
lated his wishes. They will he
transplanted elsewhere on the
estate.—Pnthfinder.

her role, having played feminine
leud in "Dear Ruth" in the summer
stock circuits.
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71—Lament
72—Wish
7b—Sounder
76—Box

used
In
kitchen

jjto—Narrow
wny

81—Hlndrnnca
82—LqcalizoU

vector
84—Watered

silk
sr»—Securo
Mi—Rely
88—Outer

garment
DO—Femnlu

liorsa
ni— Past

. °2—Kinsman

ment
07—Less

valuable
jado

n»—Trap
101—Likoa

chain
103—Every
lO'l'-Llstcned
108—Wash
107—Proteftt

lib—Cold
wiml
of
South
America

112—Defer
Ostrich
cry

117—Avoid
110—South

American
raft'

121—Sot

122
three
Long
cut

123—Bring to
perfection

124—-Garden
xhrub

12S—Film

super-
human
strength

1 2 6 — K R i y
127—A leave'n-

iug
12R—Play
129—Kini

_ 1—Main body
2—Flat plinth
3—Ratify '
4—Key fruit

•5—Forbearing
0—Llvn
7—Bent
8—Bar for,

raising
weight

i>—Number ot
inountailt
ranges
In India

10—Ware-
houso

11—Of the
Hpace
between
eye and bill
in turds

12—Imago
1."I—Spigot
14—Choosing
J5—Writo

awkwardly
1«—Not slack

1 17—Leer
18—Equal
28—Situation
•'10—A poem
32—Actor'a

part
34.—Peculiar

to a
district

3«—Holtla.
course

37—Small
thread
loop 011

VERTICAL ^
38—River in

France
30—Enroll
40—Increasing;

strength
42—Fragment
43r-An

,ar)esthelia
44—Figure
4R—Principle
48—Gained
80—Later
.13—Sooher
158—Hard reM«
!S7—Alintel
SO—Daily

record
fll—Appraiser
03—Demand

ns dim
66—Expression

of
contempt

fi7—Dormouse
fig—Learn
70—Fen
71—Connubial
72—Cony of

OM Testa-
ment

73—Panegyri-
cal funeral
oration.

74—One-'
mnntetf
sailing
vessel
Fried
lightly.

7G—Round nnd
tapering
to a point'

Tt—Crown
—78—Fallacy

79—Abounding
in marsh
grass

81—Thin
noup

S3—Hush! "
8(i—Fraud
87—Dwelling

house
89—Waterfall
02.—Chaffy

part of
ground
grain

OS—Obtain
05—Glacial

anow
08—Cordial

100—Triple
102—Stinging

plant
104—Abode of

10»—Gradual
with-
drawal

107"— Celtic

7!f

iqg—Burrowing;
animal

109—Lade
110—Chrysalis
111—Pot. '
113—Barren
114—Rosound.
115—Lov«

to
excess

J18—ifixtend

Words and Music Completely Redecorated Park

Theater, Morristown, to Open
Featuring a completely redec-

orated Interior, all new seating,
new screen new marquee, and
other equipment changes designed
to make it a thoroughly modern-
motion picture house, Walter
Reade'« Pnrlf Thpntpr In Morris-
town will reopen on Saturday,
January 15 at tlie "New Park"
Theater . , cfe • '•

The theater, closed Tast fall for
the extensive refurnishing pro-

ram, has, been modernized at a
edst which circuit,,official3 stated
was in excess of $100,000. The re-
building elmlnated the ornate
boxes, gilt trimmings, and other
"gingerbread," replacing theeo.
hallmarks of a decade ago with
the clean, uncluttered sweep of
modern theater architecture, and
more "Intimate" atmosphere.

Reopening ceremonies, to be at-
tended by Morristown and Morris
County officials, will s tar t at ap-
tftoximateiy—1—p m Saturda,w

"VVOKDS AND MCSIC*-ol5cTl3~Ht-
the Community Theater, Morris-
town, Wednesday, January 12 for
a 0110 week engagement." The film
.stars June Allyson, Perry Como,
Judy Gnrland, Lena Home, Mickey
Rooney.and Ann Southern.

Eyes Respohch£o
A Systematic
Beauty Routine

e-lioki the . lovely heroine In
the movie! Get a close up and you
will observe that when she lowers
her oyelkls her la.she.i form a
heavy fringe. Did they ever grow
that way? No, they did not. Coun-
terfeit laflh'cs i-est among those to
whom elie is nntumUy-^attacJicd^
Not only that, but they Afce heavily
beaded.'. They look grand before
the camera, but do not be envious.
You'd look funny If you had them.

Luxuriant laahes are what every
;irl wants. One can hava them If

0110 will lake the trouble to culti-
vato" them. It la surprising how
quickly they respond to cafe..'Ordi-
narily, they receive no attention at
all. That is the trouble.

Bathe Your Byes
MaKc It a practice- to bathe

your eyes twice a day, first with
hot water, then.'. wtHfccoldr—-And-
don't rush when doing It. There,
will be a quick reaction cTf~tr]c~
blood streams:, that ie what docs
the business. After dtylng the eyes
;ently with~a\sofn.dwel—no quick .

gougmg^with"*the towol—apply a
ittle" mineral oil along the edges

of the lids. Then stroke lightly-
back and forth with the- fingertip.
If tho oil • goLa into tho eyes, it
won't matter. Mtilte It a practice
to do this every morning, also
every night, jusfe before, you say
your prayers and go-to bed.

If you are in tho hlblt of apply-
ing mascara, keep thfl brush clean.
Eyebrow brushes get into' a sad
fltate now <ind then. Botter~have
two of them. '— ",..

Not for Lashes
Tho crayon is all right for ey«-

hrow.i, hut, don't, list*—If—rm ' the
lashes. The crayon dust may get
in your eyes. Anyhow it is never
aa satisfactory as mascara. Some
girls have Ideas of their own about
make-up; sometimes they are not
on the right track.

Young things who -don't know,
better clip the lashes m the hope
they will.grow long. Tho result Is a
stubby line, as tho soft, pointed,
uptlltod ends aro removed.

An eyelash curler Is a nice add!-
tlon-to your beauty- oquipmont One
•'cuflcris-defllgned so that you slip
your lasher between"Its'"rubber"
lined edgesrWfticn it fain pla.0.0 you"

nrce2e~th"b~lfaTidlos and fio1<l~for
half «i minuto. The result will bô
pretty,- upswept lashes;-.

January IS. A, roeeptioitJ for the
guests will follow,

The modernization p r og r a m
was supervised by Morria Smolen,
Who.Js associated with the Walter
Reade Theaters In the Park Thea-
ter, antl Walter Rcade,_Jr., Ralph
Lnnterman, manager for all Wal-
ter Reade Theaters In Morristown,
will supervise operation of the
liouse. '

The theater has new features
from the street side right through
to tho hack door, most Important,
of wh^ph from ^patron comfort
viewpoint are the new seats. Over-
stuffed chairs, designed to equal
living room comfort, have been
Installed throughout, with thoae
In the orchestra being of a novel
'slide back" type only recently
placed on the market. The entire
seat puahes~back under slight
'jircssurc by the user, making it

neeesaa£,v_for—hinwto stand up
to lot someone by through the
aisle. Relaxation of the pressuro
permits the chair to slide back
into place.

In reseating,, the trcaler olml-
nated ncarly-200-Keats^lo provide
more space between row«, and thus
increase leg room. Clearance of at
leaat several inches from -the-scat-
ahead Is now assured for oven a
v,ery tall person.

In redecorating the exterior, a
new marqueo, new doors, and new

cashier'* booth were provided.
The marquee, carrying several
row« of movable letters to an-
nounce current attractions, was
specially built for the job by
Road Ad Company of Aabury
Park. Display cases in front of
tho theater wero RISO redesigned,
with ornate scroll work eliminated.

Moving of the cashier's booth to
tlie door line made it possible to .
knock out one lobby wall and build"*r ]
a large, recessed confection (taiuL
The lobby celling has also been
lowered to increase the intimnta
atmosphere; all "ro'm'aintns? WHtln~
have l?een reflnished, and new dis-
play cases installed to more effec-
tively show coming attractions.

In redecorating the interior, all
boxes and all wall bric-a-brac has
been removed, and the walls re-
surfaced from floor to coiling in
an unbroken sweep. Lighting is all
indirect, with l igh t sso placed that
they pluv different colors on th»~~
walls. Ceiling eliandeliqrs havo
been removed, and the entire thea-
ter rccarpotcd. •

To improve heating and air cir-
culation, new ducts have been in-
stalled into the n\ain auditorium.
All surfaces not r'cplastcred or
replaced' have been repainted, to
give thci, house a fresh appear-
ance. Men's and ladies' rooms
have also been done over, with th«
Powder Rooms having new mod-
ern cosmetic tables for women
patrons.

All projection and sound equip-
ment has boon overhauled, and a
new screen—the most modern
available—'Installed, to assure that
the' movies themselves will bo as
mechanically perfect as the rest of
thn theater.

The New Park will change it*
screen attraction twice each week
—on Sundays and on Wodnesday*
—and will present double feature \
programs. According to Mr. j
Reade, pictures will be arranged Y
with the aim of providing tho best j
possible screen fare at the mo«t| i
reasonable price possible t for (
everybody. He stated that "w«
have at our call the product of
every studio • in Hollywood and
abroad to achieve that goal." ' ,

Mr. Reade also stated that from .
time to time tho riewPar\f's large (
stage will bo utilized for special
programs and "live" entertainment.

RICHIE WALTER'S -

1664 Sliiyvcunnt Avenue ' Union
l • PRESENTS . • ' -

SUNDAY COCKTAIL
HOURS 4 to 8

Sporinl Priccn — : — Expertly Mixed Drink*
JOHNNY LACK at tt/n PIANO and SOIOVOX

AND STILL THE TALK OF THE TOWN
MEL and His Hawaiian Serenade™

Entertaining Nightly

CAUSE OF RAINBOW
What causes tho formation of a.

rainbow? The refraction and re-
flection of the sun's light by drops
of watjor.

Coach and Horses
New Year's Resolutions
1. Quality—tho best. 2, Generous
portions. 3. Large selection. 4.
Prices reducod according to mar-
ket. K. Clean and prompt service.
B. . Serving mi\ny nioro of those
tender, sizzling steak platters.

Now serving juicy A.A. Filet
Mignon-i for $1.78 — with all the
trimmings.

Personal supervision of Potor
DeNlcholas/lMH Magie Ave., Eliza-
beth. Phono EL. 2-B2B1.—Adv.

CLOSER

jfANUAUY

OPENING HATE

TO UK ANNOVNCEI}

ROUTE 6

Totawa Boro

Jtan
Little Falls

* 4-0891

HITCHINT POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3110

The Magic Fingers of'

LILLIAN BROWN
at the Hammond Organ

IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
No Cover • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum.

Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Specialising in Weddiugt-^-Bmiqiutt-"- Parliei

THE BAVARIAN ROOM
RESTAURANT

;— annotincei. the following ttfaa/i

DINNER

$2.00MAIN jfliiuorbratfiii, Potato Dumpling . . . . . .
COURSE Konst Stuffed Vermont Tiirkoy,

Cranberry gallon $2.50

STEAKS — CHOPS — LOBSTERS — SEAFOOD
COMK DINE IN THE BEAUTIFUL

BAVABIAN BOOM

RESTAVRANT — COCKTAIL LOVNGE — TELEVISION

703-5 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth — EL. 2-9783
' - Special Catering to Wedding; Banqiiett, Partial

OLD HEIDELBERG^
I RESTAURANT

, OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

ROUTE 29 SCOTCH PLAINS

Telephone Fanwood 2-9819'

LOBSTERS - STEAKS.- SEAFOOD

Sttuarbratrm Surfed Daily
Sunday Dl.mar. In tit,, OLD IIEIDELRERG Faihlon

I.linrli — ninner

ChiiTful and OoKifordililo

COME — UHtlNO V'OUK M U E N D S

• (Cloacil Moml»)») ' . . .
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THEATER-RECREATiON The
'News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

Page DINING-NITE SPOTS

LEATHER GLOVES

Al mosl^al H eather~g'0V«sTma"d»"
In'the United States are washable
and, If washed frequently, give
better, wtar.

« \\ Mil It

MOV11
SHOWS DAILY 2:30,7-9

CONT. SAT.*. SVN. • I1OL.

7 Big Musical Days
Jan. 13 thru 19th

THE BIGGEST MUSICAL!

'WORDS & MUSIC
(color by Technicolor)

STAKKING
JUNE ALLYSON
PERRY COMO /

JUDY GARLAND /•
LENA HORNED
GENE KELLY/

MICKEY P.QONEY
. ANN SdTHERN.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
2 'for HITS!

M
tuioi» Technicolo

— nnA -

MASON ' KERR

WffattersVastle
STARTS SUNDAY

2 Packed Thrill Feature*!

"ANGELS WITH DIRTY
FACES"
Slurring .

JameM
Cagney

1 Pat
O'Hrlen

Humphroy
llognrt

Pltu Hit No. 2
•Georgo- ,. : •.Hmnphroj;

i f . •', . -•, " ' "
' Ahh S

— In — .

"THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT"

Attend The Gala
Openina^of The

NEW

Park Theatre
MOItRISToWN

7 P. M. This Saturday
Jan. 15th

^DNFAITIIFUIXY YOURS"
with ,

Rox Harrison '__"
and

Lliulu Darnell : '

* Co-feature *
"JUNGLK l'ATROL"

Let's Go to the
Movies Tonight!

Pictures, Plays and People |
' - V By PAUL PAKKKB

-Review-of the Week: "Let's Live a Little" is a film
which seems to recommend aJiappily romantic outlook as^
the best cure for various and sundry nervous d i s o r d e r s . /

The picture begins as a promising comedy with Rooert
Cummings in the role of a young advertising executive on
the verge of a nervous breakdown,
The cause apparently la due to
tough-to-get cosmetic account on
which his firm Is putting great
financial stock. To nail thla juicy
account Cummlngs has gone to
great lengths; even becoming en-
gaged to the firm's proprietress, a
notably difficult-Individual, 'spven.
so his efforts aro to little avail,/

To save his sanity he turn's hla
endeavors in a dlfferentxchannel;
the pt'omotlon of a book on mental
serenity. The author of this book,
It deye.lop.f Ifl a decorative £>sychblr
oglst in_tho_.person of Hcdy La-
marr. /'

E>orn.'Uils point it would seem
to be^a rnce as to which of tho two0

wjll be first to have a breakdown.
Client turns doctor, find In tho
procowi auffors mental anguish nil
fbr Mr. Cummlngs' love, and as tho
two balance precariously on tho
brink of sanity a number of
amusing, kfut not particularly
original situations develop. _ '
• It Is perhaps difficult to-.vl.sual-
Izo Miss Lamarr In the rolo • of
comedian, But in this Instance at
Jeast we werc-of-tho opinion that
sho carries her part well. Al-
though. • never attemptlng^to bo"

funny hcr-.i<4/. atLQ provided a
charming, poised backdrop-for tho
antics about' hor, namely In-the
person of Cummings.
1 Cummings lnclde'ntally reminded
u« In his many mannerisms of Red
Skclton. Yet where wo havo found
Sltclton unbearable, Cummlngs was
completely enjoyable. Ho can bump
hia_Jloso against tho door

greater finesse then Skelton'ln our
opinion, has ever been able to do.

And, as expected, the film ends,
with Cummlngs and Lamarr hap-
pily in'iove, their nerves, presum-

-abl/once moro in a healthy condi-
t ion.

• • • ,)
Neatest Billing of the Week

•~ Scbn~"recently '" on "a" number of
suburban theater marquees:

"KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY
HANDS" and

. "ISN'T ITTIOMANTIC7" .
'Well possibly fora pair of suddly

vampires, Personally we cannot
flee it.

• • *
Bing Cro.sby «nd Bob_Hope arc

members of a "million dollar" -coAt
which Is donating its services in
maklng'a color film for benefit of
tho nation's caddies. Tho screen
stars, both lowhandicip ohoolers,
today joined Ben Hogan, Byron
Nelson, Jimmy Bomaree and Babe

•Dcdrlksen 2aharjas_ In making a
non-commercial movio which the
Western Golf Association and Na-
tional Golf Association will dis-
tribute to golf clubs throughout tho

.country. Tho film will be (used
to Instruct youths in proper meth-
ods of caddylng and atlmulato in-
tofcist in the annual caddies' tour-'
nament which offers scholarship
prizes.-"In whort, Hope will porlray'
a duffer golfer '• and Crosby will
sing as well as swing tho. clubs.

A^now chomlcal spray will keep
apples on trees up to throo wceke

with beyond normal dropping time.

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

COCKTAIL HOURS 3 to 5

ON U. S. ROUTE 203
Between Borimrdsvillo

and Morristown
Bornnr(l»ville_ 8-11B0

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
, „.......,,....,--. (Closed Mondays) , ' ••.-.

When in Morristown
~~~~ • LET'S MEET ATTHE '

"TOWN" HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner - •

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAK—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

Sunday — 3 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Unt i l lA^M.

(Except.Sunday — Closed)- .

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morristown 4-07S0

*** NOW PLAYING **.*
CRANEORD _,.

CRANFORD L—
Jan. 13^15. "When My-.Biiliy Smllos

At Mo,IL_ ..^lUumlororuJl—Jan. 10-ia,
'•Qallnnt Hlnilo," "Ono Touch of

.tnn In, "T.ivn Today lor -To- —NEWARK

Jan. 13-VS, "Night At tho Oiiorn,"
'Sim Francliico." Jan. 16-lH, "Illood
Bn tho Moon," "Innocent Affair."
IIOLLYWOOU

of Monto Ortn
Ho'ise,"

ELIZABETH - •
BLMORA

jr»n. 13-15, "3 u l l i MiiihohiwcK,"
"Walk A. Crookort Mile" Jim. 16-1B.
"Road MoiiKo," "Saxon Charm."-Jan.
IB, "Whon-My Daby Smllos At Mu,"

. "Flunderora." k

STATE and H0YAL
"J»n. 13-13, " J u l i a Mlnbohaven,"

. "Wallc A Cronkoil Mllu." Jan. 16-18,
"Road Houso," "Saxon Chnrm." Jan.
IB, "Whon My Baby Smllos At Mo,"
"Tho Plumlorors."
STRAND

. Jim. 13, "Tho Plamo," "Chnckorcd
Coat." Jan. 14-15, "N.mth tho Brook-
lyn BrldKo,". "nowery DUtzkrliifi." Jan.
10-10, "Thoy Drlvo lly NlKht," "AUROIS
with Dirty FIVCCH." Jan. 10, "A Star la
Born," "I'lowlug Ooltl."

Jan. 13-18, "Last Days of l'ompoll,"
"Shn."
NEW

Jan. 13. "Oommunilod Btrlko At
I>nwn, Din invutlnrH." Jim. 14-15.
"Wood On tlin Moon," "An Iimocont
Attalr." Jim. 1(1-111, "Apartmont for
l"u«Ky, I'l>t! Ulnck Arrow."
ltEGKNT '

J a n . U- lo , " s t r l l i a It R i c h , "
"UoKiiuu1 Hnulrnunt ."
HITZ

' . Jan. 13-IB, "AUKOI In l!x!ln," "Onu
Bundny Aftui'iioon."

.MORRISTOWN
C'OMMUNITV •

Jan. 13-18, "Wurtlii uiul Mualc,"

JERSEJL
Jan. rj-15, "KlRalnsT Bandit," "Hat-

tor'a Cautlo." Jan. 10-19, "Angola,
with Dirty Facen," "ThtSy Drive By
Night." ; _ ^

SUMMIT

—-Jnn. 13-10, "When :My_Baby Smllei

Jan. 14^207' "Advonturos of Don
Juan." "Homlcldo for fhreo."
PROCTOR'S <

Jan. 13-IB, "Evory Ctlrl Should Bo
Mnrrlod," "NlBht Wind.1'
NEWSRKEL

Latent News Plus Short!.
LAUGH MOVIE
- Four Houm of Comodlos.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Jan. 13-15. "Scrnlod Vordlbt," "Mln»
Tatlock'a MlUlona." Jan. 18-11), "Rope,"
"Embracoaulo You." Jan. 10, "Plun-
tlorcrs," "Julia MlHbohnvos.'V
PALACE

Jan. 13-10, "Whon My Baby Smiles
At Mo," "Snxon Charm."
P.IX

Jan. 13-10, "Last Days of Pompoll,"
"Sho."

RAHWAY

•Jan. 14-16, "Commandoa Strlko At
Dawn,". "Iiivaclcm." *
RAIlfWAY

Jan. 13-IB. "When My Baby Smiles
At Me," "Pluiulorors." Jim. 18-18,
"Qiillnnt niade," "Ono Touch of
Venuii." Jan. II), "Klsiilnp: Bivndlt,"
"Llvo Todny for Tomorrow."

ROSELLE PARK
PARK.

Jim. 13-15, "Julln M 1 « b e h a v on,"
"Walk A Crookud Mllo." Jan. KI-lll,
"Himd llouiio," "Bnxon Churifl." Jan.
1B-53, "When My Uuby BmlUiH At Mo,'.'
"riuncltirei'fi." .

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO -.-

Jan. 13-15, "HL-HIIMI ViTdim." ','MIIUI
Tallork'u MlllloUH." Jan. 1U-111, "Uop«,"
"l'^iihpii.'niihli1 Yo\i." Jan. 10, "IHun-
(lorcii," "Julia MluliohuvoK."

STRAND _ _
Jim—lOj-^ihmo—BridDru~"Innor~Stvnc-'

turn." Jan. 14-15, "Countess of Monto
Orlsjo,", "Durodayili of tho - CIOUCIB."
Jnn. 10-1-7,—L'naFEiKin n o i; 1 m u n t."MKlllor-DUl^_J<ui,—111-30, "Tim Snxon
Clmrm," "Tho"""Oroenor." '

UNION
UNION

Jan. 13-15. " J u l l n Mlsbolmven,
"Walk A Crookod Mllo." Jnn. 1(1-10
"Itoncl House," "Snxon Chnrm." Jan
10, "Whon My Bnby Smllon At Mo,'
"Plunderers."

IRVINGTON
0AS1XE

Jim. 13-15, "Benlod Verdict." "Miss
Tntlock'a Millions." Inn'. Kl-lll, "Mnn-
hnttniv Aniiol," "Lovon of Cannon."
Jnn. ID, "Plunderers," "Julln Mtubo-
hnves."

LINDEN
PLAZA

Jnn. 13-15, "Whon My Mi\\y Smlli-
At Mo," "Wnlk A Crookod MMo." Jnn.
1(1-111, "Roiul HOUIIO," "SIIXOII Vmann.'
Jnn. 10, "Dnilo Squadron," "&>cltii ol
Now Orlonnu."

MADISON
MADISON

Jnn. 13, "Throft Miihketoorii." Jan,
'14-15, "Pltfiill," "Jinx Money." Jnn.
1(1-17, "Tho SIIXOII Chnrm," "Smuit-
Kler'u Covo." Jan. 10-110, "A Soni! In
Uorn." \

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLKWOOD

Jnn. 13-1S, "Julln Mlsunhnvcii," "Tho
Huiulororu." • Jim. Kl-lll, ' T l y l n i ;
Uqunclron," "Ono Touoli of Vmiuti."
Jan. ' 10; "KIRHIIIK Bnmllt," "Wnlk A
Crooked' Mllo."

. MILLBURN
MILLllUllN

Jan. 13-15, "J u 11 ii MlHliHuivwi,"
"l'lundm'iii'ii." Jnn. HV— III. "KlKhtiT
Miiuiulron." "One Touch of Venus."
Jnn. Ill, "ICIiiiilui! iliiiidll," "Wnlk A
Ui-ooked Mllo."

fna Errolle Reversed, Procedure

MARTHA ERROLLE,- talented singing star who
layod Rosalinda Blaonatlno In "I^psallnda" nt the
'apor Mill Playhouse rover.ied the usual commuting
irooodure during"' the show's-rc.ccnt-flve-weok's en-

gagement. Miss Brrollo, who attended Mlllburn
School, and now living In New York, commuted_tEom-
New York to M^illburn for the nightly performance.

Martha E r r o l i e , — w h o
played the lead feminine role
irTlthe operetta "Rosalinda"
which ended its five week run
last week at tho Paper Mill Play-

dra somo commuting~Tn~ ra-
vcrrio during her chgagomont there.

Miss Errollo. at one tlmo was a
pupil at tho Mlllburn High School,
but '.wivr'" Hyps' in Now York.- -'It
soemod funny," aho said in A. t'eCont
Interview, "to bo coming from .New
York to Mlllburn where I grew
up to give ii performance yet that
is what I did during tho live weeks
of the- show."

Tho attractive talented singing
star went forth from Mlllburn
some'12 yeara ago to make her
mark In the entertainment world.
Since. Joav.lne_MUlburn_.sho_has_
starred In productions of tho Los
Angolcfl1, Dallas, St. Louis, Mem-
phis, Detroit and Louisville civic
opera seasons. Most rccontly
Broadway has seen her ' in tho
"Red Mill;1 and "Park Avenue."

Much" of her training w«« rc-
•eolvod from her father, Ralph ~Sx-
•rolle",1 former tenor at tho, Metjo--

Opera and now
Lj.S.U. music department..

During-her five -weeks at the
Paper Mill, Miss Errollo said she
was impressed with tho manner in

which tho productions were staged,
"The gowna~for 'Rosalinda1 were

mado- apoclnlly, seta wore superior
and you just couldn't work with
nicer people. "Bio audlonoea woro
responsive ,;.,too, particularly tho
collogo groups who attended per-
formances during the Christmas
season. They scorned to catch
every Hnq," shcTe'tated.

Tho singing star hopes to follow
tho footsteps of her father and
somo day break into tho Motro-

to be Invited back to the Paper
Mill to give further performances
before what might bo consldoi cd
hometown audiences.

'Cellist-s Thumb Gets Him Across Closed,Frontier
The small hard lump that

develops on the side of a 'cel-
list's left thumb is the-one
sign of his profession which
is_never found on the hand of
the player of any other Instru-
ment. Maurice Eisenbcrg, Mill-
burn, tho famous International
concert artist, onco found that this
fact opened a frontier door to him,

IIMI all eloquence had failed.
In the tlmo of the Spanish Civil

War, no American citizen was al-
lowed to cross Spanish territory
to go from Franco ,to Portugal
without special, personal permis-
sion- from the Stato Department.
Conaoquontly,jnitaenberg had to ap-
ply many montlus before his1 tour
in Portugal began in order to have
his passport endorsed. Onco he-
hud this permit end tho Spanish
transit visa, he thought all waa;1n
order and it was a bad shock to
bo held up at the Spanlsh-Portu-

Soliition To LBS* Week's Puxzle

FEATURING

PHYLLIS MANSFIELD, Pianist
ENTERTAINMENT NWIITIY

Stonk SniiihviolicN, French Fried Onions, Freiu'h X'rlttl
oN, Snliul, llovcniKi'

C.<»it)>Uil« Dinuitrii from '$2.00

40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SERVICE

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

guoao frontier becauso ho had no
permit to leave Spain. Ho argued
ind pleaded, showing his contract,
liU Instrument, hU p<us'3port, but
ill In vain. Too many passports
ind papers were forged In those
days; It had all to bo confirmed"
first. The train left, and Blscnbcrg
was still at tho frontier, In despair

getting his paper countorslgned
in tlmo to" reach Lisbon for his
first concert at which tho Portu-
guese Pres'ldentjiad already signi-
fied his intention of being present

Suddenly an- officer appeared
and-with a cry of-joy, saluted EIs-
enborg as a long-loot brother. Told
of the troubles, he Introduced him-
self to tho intratislgcant guard as
a former 'cellist and in peacetime,
the President of a Music Society
which had often engaged Klsonbcrg
who had been a guost moro than
once In his home. To prove tin
case, he pulled off his glove and
-flliowod—hid—loft—thumb,- telling
Isenborg to do tho same.. Tho g'jqrd
jpologlKedi but meanwhile th
train had gono~and'there-was no

of serving Nescafe, Nestoa
nid Muggi bouillon in tho down-

lounge. A comfortable pluco
o sit, the room provides a cozy
tmn.')plierc ffir discussion of tho-

novle ju.ft soon.
One very distracting feature,

However, wort the constant milling "
n and* out of tho patjijns which
nude it frequently difficult or im-

to see tho screen. My
h woTIltTWrto lot the pco-

ilo he seated only «t the beginnings
'f a plctuio_and_shlp_tliom—off
downstairs for tea while wnltlng.
When a inovle Is (is good or better
luin the averngo ploy, It Is a
ilmrno to have It interrupted by
leoplo who cannot plan td'get to
;hc theater fit the beginning of the

Current Impressions
Br REEVE STONE

Unanimously tabbed at the Cannes International Film
Festival "for the finest feminine portrayal by Michele Mor-
janiJor the best French film of the year; and for the best
musical score" by the 12 judges, I was looking forward with •
unbounded interest to the French movie, "Symphonie Pas-
torale."

One of those too rare ]ilclur_c.s_
jiving an Insight Into adult emo-
tions, "Symphonie Pastorale" Is ull
that It nius been cracked up to be
during its almost four-month run
at the -new Purls Theater on the

5laza a t 5th avenue and 88th
treet, New York City. •
Tho first of Andre Cldo'a bf>ok«

,o bo adapted to the .screen, "Sym-
ihonlu Pastorale.—has set <i prece-

dence which will bo dllllcult to bet-
ter. Not only is there « fine plot
but'thoro is a oust an adept a.ic*iny
tO'bcd'ccn on-American .screens.

Bring UnhuppineSM
The stars of thl« French nnustcr-

plece are Michele Morgan who
ilays {he part of-n-blind-girl talcen
nto the household of a piistor por-
trayed by Pierre Blnnchar. While
ho two awakpn a lovo In each

other previously unknown, they
ultlmatoly bring unluipplncsa to
wich other and all others con-
corned. - t

When, tho young girl gnlns her
light, everything- assumes-w—dif-
ferent appearance. ĴTo longer irf
she the poor blind Gertrude1 b,ut
she Is tho Gertrude who unwitting-
ly upwots tho pastor's household.
Hla w'fo torments her and hta son
falls In love;wlth her. Tho tragic
climaxes not tho only possible out-
como but it l.i tho most logical
and tho moat un-Hollywood.

The entire story is set ln'~thj?
little village of Chateau, d'Oex in
tho Swiss Alps against - a -baok-

round of glittering whlto nlopcs
and lce^covered cllffo. I t Is en-
couraging to note that thcjihotog-
Taphy Is more advanced .than seen
in some rocent European offerings.

Kekiudled Desire
Seeing this picture' rekindled my

desire to agaln-eee-forelgn-fllms
et our local theaters. When re-
cently tried by a few of tho local
moylng picture houses, foreign
films appearod not to bo as houso-
packing as. tho American films.
Ono very good reason for thla Is
that tho pictures shown were not
first rate foreign films except for
a very few which, by tho way, did
fill the houses.

Of tho fllma' I have Been, I would
place ''Symphonie Pastorale" with
-the-vor^be^t-inoludlng-the-Prenoh-
"Crlmo and Punishment" and
"Boauty and the Beast" and1 tho
English "Brief Encounter."

Tho excellent acting by all con-
corned almost does away wltH the
necessity of English titles which
woro, however, present. As In
"Crime and Punishment" tho ac-
tions and expressions of tho char-
acters speak better than words,
could and tho expressions are uni-
versal.

The musical scoro was written
by George Auric and although It
is~by~no means tho best musical
score to como from Franco It Is
ono better than this rovlewor has
como to expect ~6t Auric.
• After seeing "Symphonlo Pas-
torale" a t the Parltf Theater, It
would bo impossible to lot even a
brief discussion of 1Fgo^by"wltli-
out mentioningJhoJ,hoater,

Moldern Theater
On Septombor 33 tho Paris Thea-

ter opened"Its hugo plato glass
doors with Its first presentation,,
tho premiere'of "Symphonie Pas-
torale." Devoted exclusively to the
showing of the best French films,
tho building id outfitted with'mod-
ern trimmings throughout.

An almost unique feature-la-tho

ivould bo too lato for tTio concept.
Nothing daunted tho one-time
'cellist passed tho word to tho Por-
tuguese officials that Elscnberg
mus.t bo convoyed to Lisbon In
time, and eventually, a -car was
provided. Tho 'cellist maintains
that itiJ steerlng-wheol must have

n a very good ono, as tho driver
feed along ate 'uch a mte that

ho thought at ovory turn he would
como to grief, but they reached
Lisbon Intact, and a t tho appoint-
ed tlmo KUenberg stopped onto tho
platform his uaual Immaculate self.

Modern Jewelry Design
Tho most modern. Jewelry do-
giis aro artful copies of Grand-

mother's favorites,
Brooches—not pln«—with gar

nets or emerald-colored glass aro
set In heavy curlicue's of yellow
gold. Barrings drip tiny gold tus-
sels, Clusters of seed pearls, royal
bluo enamel encrusted with dia-
monds, highly poli.thed and Intri-
cately cut jot aro Included In this
modern Victorian jewelry ward-
robe.

Tremendous*rings uhiiro honors
with watch-foibs, ohatelalnes and
silver cardcases! .

Such .stones as tc,\nit, aquama-
rines, turquolso ami, iimetliydt uro
worn with tho perennial garnot.

SKIN IN WfiNCIL
JCniplnyeeM of n famous poncil

numiifacturor algn nil their letteid
in pencil.
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I
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Only Cameramen with a Rigid Routine
Are Sure of Stopping Action Photos

Too many pictures are
spoiled by one smill error or
overlooked detail. Profession-
als, knowing this, devote
much of their training to de-
veloping certain routine habits thut
become second, nature.

Take a simple fault like doublc-
exposure. You'll never spoil two
pictures this wey if you make a
habit of advancing the film Ira
mediately.«'«er MiorT picture.

Then there are certain routine!
of plcture-tuklng that can spell the
difference between success and
disappointment. Cultivate the habit
of always holding your camera the

'same way for steadiness. Develop
e routine for1 working the controN
that just won't let you forget to
act the diaphragm or make eomc
other lmpoctant adjustment.

Make n. habit before you snap
the shutter of fiuickljrchocklng all
the small but important elements
that must go into a good picture—
focus! BacKgroUnd;- tho—model's
clothes and lialr, tho pose, expo-
sure, etc.—to make sure that every
thing Is exactly tho way It should
be.

Habit pattev-nj.are the best. In-'
nurance ptfksible against forgetting
mechanical details tliat make or
break a picture. You can develop
any routine you choose, just so
long as It becomes second nature
to follow, it every t̂ me you make
a shot. Mos-f Important, once you
get a fixed routine flrtnly eetttb-
llohcd In your mind, you will find
that It leaves you free to concen-
trate all your attention on the cre-
ative problems, that are your pic-
ture. . ,

You can save yourself a lot of
grief in t.h» darkroom If you al-

. ways'put your trays In the came
posltlph—developer farthest 'from
tho sink or on your left.

If you make one type of film,
one developer, one developing time
and one brand printing paper rou-
tine until you are expert with them
you gYcatly improve your chances
for good pictures. '

Catching Up
(Continued from Pugn 2V

000 public housing units. These
probably will pass in a form ap-
proved by thePreeidcTit; and-it Is
Ijltcly, too, that legislation will
go through to raise minimum
wages, to. extend social security,
to restoro the full reciprocal trade
agreement program and to lower
tho bars for displaced persons, to
increase federal aid to education,
and to extend price supports for
farm products.

Big question ..marksjn;. the_Tru-
are-civil-rights and •

the former," oouthefn Democrats'
are going to battle every inch of
the way against antl-lynchlng,.
"anti-poll tax, and fair employment
practice laws, and on the latter,
there'll be opposition from both
sides of tho political aisle . . . . and.
terrific bombardment from the
American Medical Associations

IT'S NOT just luck-lluit some photographers, seem to hav0 a' knack
of. coming up' wltrT"on the spot shots." Camera routino,' that was
s(innnrt-naturc,_cnal)lcd_a_ClQVeland press photographer to freeze" the
action In this photo of an escaped refugee from the stockyard.

A Piece of four Mind
• ; . Karl II. Platxcr, Psychologist — ^ — — ~ ^ — — —

I note triat a certain, psychiatrist was quoted recently
as stating that Santa Claus is a potential-source of juvenile
delinquency. Telling little white lies about Santa sows the
seeds of "serious trouble later, on." He is quoted as advising
parents: "If you must tell children about Santa Claus, tell
them lt'n ju;8>mtikc-belleve and not
a reality."

TcTmtniris~Is niriiboey, phooey,
and schmooey.! And you may
quote mo an saying so! ,
'• In tho first place, it's not a
question of telling children about
Santa Claus or not. Children see
him in every store. The other chil-
dren tell them all about him.. So
they have a prgtty clear- Idea af
what it'a all about anyway.

Words Won't Kof(iH(or
In the second place, when they

ask us who this stout old- gent with
the whiskers and red bloomers Is,
wo enn tell them anything we
please, but our words won't
ter very well. We can and shSuld
tell them-ti-uthfully-that-tho- Santa
they see la just a real man dressed"
up to represent Santa. Wo can
and' should tell them further that
a jciil~Santn Claus lived 'many
years ago, and we dress these men
up to remind us of-hlm—We-ean
and -tihauild say, jwhen asked, that
It Is wo who buy them the .gifts
they aslc ior, and not Santa Clans.

^ 'listen • and agree,
but -don't understand at all. To
tnerhTSanta^Claua-is -a• livinig-Tmirr
bodlment- of a spirit tlmt_likes_all.
children, and wants to grant them
every wish they have. As such he
i« very real to them, despite any
explanations we may make.

My own children are coses In
point. They have asked, us about

truth. Still, when Santa Claus was
driven in a jeep to his cabin on the
Village Green here in South Or-
ango, they heard about it before-
hand and were in the forefront to
greet him. Whe,n tliey finally got
,in to see him,—Carol said:, "We
talked to you yesterdayJn.Macy's,

"Santa," and she was quite sur-
prised when he didn't remember
them at first.

I want to say to this psychiatrist,
'.'You can get away with a lot, and
we'll- take it. You can tell us that
when we like our mothers we're
siifCoring from Momism. You can
tell us that when we like-our
fathers we're the victims of an in-
verted oedipus complex, and hence
potential homosexuals. But by
heaven, when you attack Santa
Claus, you're.going too far, Sir!"

Saudi a Communist
I'd like to-see—just-one—boy or

girl who became a juvenile delin-
quent because of Santa Claus!
Darn it, next thing we know, the
House Committee will be nccusing

Resolutions Aid
In Taking Better
Pictures in 1949

By SAMUEL COOPER
Some instructors and students

/ere talking about photos and cam-
ras.and resolutions, and they came
p with these promises for 1949.
I will stop and think before I

hoot. A second before I trip the
ihutter will help eliminate errors
ind give me better pictures.

I will not use hypo until it Is
urple with age. I have had too

many pictures ruined by trying to
kimp on hypo. I will change It
>ften.

I will treat my camera like the
ine instrument it is. Cameras can
ake punishment, but it doesn't im-
rovo their performance.
I will watch the tompcrature of

my doveloper, despite the tempta-
ion to ignore It when In a hurry.
'. know developers perform best at
ertain temperatures (around 68F).
I will carry art extra roll of film

vith me. No longer will I see the
best, picture of1 the day—just after
$have shot the last picture. »

I will help other, photographers
.vhen I can. I will not press my ad-
/ice, but I will make It available
nd hope others will do as much
or me. 1
I will clean my_camera lens oc-

asionally — and not with a burlap
iag (with lens tissue).
I will stick to the old rule for ex-

iosing film and paper "Film, expose
ully and develop—moderately; pa-
cr, expose moderately-and develop

•ully."
I will clean up the darkroom af-

er each use, especially when I use
a camera club or other public
darkroom, so that others may find
t as clean and pleasant as I like
:o find it. . ' "• . -. . <t

These are just a-few ideas. May-
be you have Home better ones. They
may run along the lines of- better
ilcturo-taklng, finer handling of
squlpment, higher quality develop-
ng and printing or production of
letter pictures through mounting.

him of-belng a oommunlst-becauije
he's an internationalist and, wears

-rqd-paMts!—•' : ..:.. . ......... ...v. i\ .
-̂ —Personally, I think the world
needs more of Santa Claus. It
needs more of a childlike spirit of
belief in such ideals as: goodness,
faith, charity, permanent peace on
all the earth, good will to all men.
It needs more of a belief that all

Santaiandwehave told them the things come to him who wants,

New Alarms Provide Variety
By JEFFEKY JAMES

Clock makers evidently
have become aroused to the
fact that even a-noisy alarm
is of little avail when applied
to-certain-types of sleepers.
This wax brought to our attention
last week as wo chatted with a
suburban watchmaker.

We,. It must bo understood,' arn
one of those who'Hke to reach-cait
sleoplly, turn tho alarm off at

seven then catch that extra "five
minutes of ..snoozing." Incidentally
we've noticou""' that the' "flvo

'minutes" usually tirrns out to' bo
at least six times five, But with
the&e new fangled alarms, we were
horrified to learn, it is practically
impossible to put off the agonies
of waking io face dally routines. '

It's all/fone by electrically timed
contacts; our Informant told us,
Tho Individual can adjust them
in any manner thus providing him-
self with a choice as to tho man-
ner of rising.

Pull Out Contact
First bofore retiring onn pulls

out the contact which sets ,the
hour for awakening. In back of
the alarm, it will be noticed, there
is an electrical outlet.' Heroin

• lies tho wonder of those new
clocks. Into this outlet can be
plugged lamps, radios, phono-
graphs, disliwashersj or electrical
i-gg beaters., In short most any-
thing electrical and with the con-
tact set, the juice will bo applied
at a predetermined hour.
' Thus if one wishes to awake
gradually to the gentle strains
of a morning musical program, tho
radio is plugged in. If you urn a
heavy sleeper, just phijf in- an
electric light plug, slwp .peace-
fully till the A-houir (a as In

awakening.of course) then riae and
shine In~t-ir6~~glivro of electric
lights. . • '

The neat thing about this whole
procedure, is that it offers nn
almost unlimited variety of
methods for waking oneself. Thn
only barrier It seema is bounded
by-t-ho individual's own resourcn-_
fulness, And" the method can he
vhrl<!ti~"from day to day or week'In
week. Radios one time, lights the
next and so on.

For those who are most difficult
to wake In tho morning, the watch-
maker showed us a little gadgot
devised by clock manufacturers.
This alarm contained a built-in
alternator which eot.H the room
lights to_bUnking~6n"and off once
the deslrod hour hatfEeen reached.
Wo understand—that-tbigrjtem is
guaran tood—to——bo practlcnlly-

Another use to wjhlch these little
clocka_may bo put is to burglar

for Sleepers

proof your homo. Our watchmaker
told us he used them In .his home.
It works this way. Three lights
are hitched-to alarm before leav-
ing tho houso in tho evening-and
tho alarm is eet at half-hour In-
tervals. Rosult, on every half hour,
tho houne-llghhi go on, off for a
-h4Xl££oiit-thon-back-on-onoa-morer
—It—evldentlyuvorka,—atTleast ho
Said he hadn't had a burglar since
tho operation was put in effoct.

Sekottenf eld's
72 Snringficul Avo. (jil/Higli St.) Newurk

Wed. & Fri. to <J l>. M Sal. Io 6 l\ M,

NEW JERSEY'S Fl.OOW COVERING DEFT. STORK

By T. T. HOLDEN
Next, time you have th«

misfortune to see a movie
that doesn't appeal to you
forget about the plot and the
actors and concentrate your
attention on the photography. You
an' plck-up-some interesting tips

this way that can help you lm-
proVe your still pictures.

First notice the way the camera
oves from close-ups to longer

views and wide-angle shots. You'll
soon see that there is nothing hap-
hazard about this. Each camera
position has a definite purpose—
as It should In your pictures.

Long shots establish the loca|e
and Import of the scene. Medium
shots selectively focus attention,
while close-ups register emotion
and important detail. Constant
variations of these positions keep
your interest active by providing
a change of pace. ;i

Notico -how the camera some-
times focuses on an actor speaking
and other times on the listener. In
still pictures, too, - reactions are
often moro interesting than the ac-
tion that causes them.

Watch too how angles are util-
ized to dramatize scenes—how ael-

Revitalizie Your
Holiday Plants

Just about this time of the year
the Christmas polnsettla usually
bogs down Into a dry «t«lk and de-
jected blossom. You onn preserve
it for next year if you put it In a
cool, dark place. In tho spring,

the ground or In a larger outer
pot. When the "weather" turns cool
next autumn, bring it Indoor .̂ It
ivlll probably bloom in time for
Ihristmu.3, 1919. To preserve "its

beauty when it does bloom, give
t a warm humid Place away from

radktoro or direct heat.

wailw, and works long enough and
hard enough. I t needs less of a
facing of S'Uich supposed "realities"
As: every one's out to get you, so
better get him first; every man
for himself, devil'take tho lilnd-

and a host of other such cynicisms.
Juvenile delinquency because of

Santa? Foolishness! When; they
send Santa Claus to jail, they can
send me right along with him, and
I'll be in good company! So If
don't worry that they may become
your kids like to visit old Snnta,
the gangsters of the next genera-
tion. Take them along and enjoy
yourself. While you're at it, y_ou
might ask Santa Claus-for some-
thing for yourself, too. How else
can you lot your husband or wife
know what you rcal-ly want?

Watch Hollywood's Camera Technique
For Valuable Photography Hints

The Teen-

NEXT TIME YOU go to a movio notice h 11 a f
close-ups to longer views and wide-angle shots, just as tnis close-up or
a wise-looking owl ia striking, so will you're photography Improve bj;
varying the camera attitude.

You can also pick up some good
pointers on lighting from motion
pictures. While the equipment Hol-
lywood uses may seem a far cry
from—your two floodlamps, tin
principles involved are—basicall;

dom, the familiar eye- or waist-
lovel camera position is used.unless
there Is a good reason for it

Looks Around
BY, BOB. AGMAN ,

One of the most severe points of criticism about school
is the marking systems. Ask any student and he or she will
tell you that there has never yet been a good system devised.
While this is a bit of an exaggeration; it is, nevertheless,
true.and most_teackers_will-admit it, that the majority of

the systems now in use are sadly
lacking.

To begin with, the biggest-frailty
of the marking systems is the
teacher, or rather the difference in
the evaluation standards of the
teachers. In the number marking
scale one teacher will consider a
mark of 90 as exceptional and will
range most marks well below 90,
while another Instructor will hand
out marks as high as 98'with rock-

cut it back, repot and bury lUIn- -less-abandon. After a while 6t this,

teacher that you berate because
she gave you an 89 Instead of a~90.
The. difference is extremely small
and the decision Is not any easier
for her to make than It is for you
to take. With the letter system she
can not bo pinned down in the
same way. How "much difference
Is there between a B and a B-|- ?
That Is only up to the teacher to
decide.

PLASH BULBS
Size

Qs
SM

6
0

11
•10
2

22
31

Carton
Qu.ili. Price

$1.15
10 ,-,1.45
8 ( 1.25
n i.:io
.0 1.40
B r 2 5 ~
8 1.35
6 1.10
8 1.10
6 1.55

Case .
Quan.

120
120
120
120

—140
— 1 2 0 —

1.20
100
120
00

Price
$15.00
15.00
10.00

••• n .oo
17.00
n.oo
17.00
15.00
18.00
14.00

KODAK SUPER XX FILM
(Minimum ;i Rolls)

35mm x 3(i exposure, $1.10; 20 cxp. 80c,
127 37c: 120 it; (120 43c; 110 & (118 53c.~

All prlcci Include Tax'.
Postuiio Prupuld,

Suppllc.t whipped Riimo day order Is
received. Send check, monoy-ardor or
cash to:

PIONEER
CAMERA EXCHANGE

Flash Headquarter*
44} Brond Street Newark 2, N. J.

the marking system becomes
mockery, denoting absolutely noth
Ing. When tho marks of two stu
dents are compared by outsiders
such us college admissions repre
sentatives, the difference in th
marking standards of the teachers
does not show up any place in
one's record. In many cases a mark
of 88 from one teacher is- bette
than a mark of 93 from another
yet 'while youyourself-might-know
that your mark is worth a lot more
than its face value, it does not d
you much good on .your rccort
-w4icn-taken-iii-comparison-withTthi
other ..student.

It has ofton been said that a
system of no marks whatsoevei
would be beneficial to nveryotu
Students would just graduate oi
fail; however! there aTO—sevcial
obvious weaknesses to this plan
The competitive angle is cut^oul
almost entirely and colleges woul
have no way to measure the stu
dent's ability.

One advantage the letter .systerr
has over tho mimber;sya'tom"is thai
It gives tho teacher a little mon
leeway. Have a little morcy on th

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

Representing all New York and Newark Showrooms.

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Coverings - Accessories

THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Member American Institute of Decorators

311 Springfield Avenue Summit 6-3068

TQ

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Our Appliance Department1 Will Again

Be Maintained and Operated by Building •
Maintenance Supply

FRANK R. FELB1ER, Owner

RE-ORGANIZATION SALE
TELEVISION • RADIO
REFRIGERATORS, ; : :

IVMf lV7CJ| Kloctrto

/ WASHING MACHINES,

VACUUM CLEANERS,

TABLE APPLIANCES

WATER SOFTENERS

Conventional
* Autoukutlo

Building Maintenance Supply
"Everything for Building"

2165 Morris Avr. Unvl 2-2754 Union

THE

SUBURBAN SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Under Personal Direction ami Supervision «/

JEROME P. KRIMKE, F. R. P. S.
I ANNOUNCES AN ADVANCED COUItSE

FOB GttADUATES OF OTHER, SCHOOLS
In Single and Multiple Flash Photography

AND

All Advanced Studio Work
LIMITED ENKOIAMENT ,.

For Further Information Write llox 809, South OranKu,
• "or 'Call SO; 2-8317 o«r SO 3̂ -2777

••••V STATK AI'PttOVKO V'oit G.I. TRAINING'..

tho name; In your work you can
achieve many of the same effects
with simple—equipment and do
wonde/a for your picture!.

J3pac« won't permit a thorough
discussion of the many ideas and
helps still photographers can learn
from the movies. But next time
you are bored with a picture, see
how many interesting;, tips you can
pick up from a little observation
and analysis of Movie photography.

WHEN YOU CAN DRIVf
THE SNOW OUT OF YOUR
DRIVEWAY WITH A

MAXIM
SNOW PLOW

• IDEAL (or driveway, yard or

road. Dosignod (or passangar

.can or light truckj.

• Attached by simple bumper

clomps — on or off in a jiffy.

• Saves your back — saves yoyf

heart — saves your time.

"X\

FOR CARS

FOR TRUCKS

SEND rot

GIFFORD
EQUIPMENT CO.

ROUTE 10
WHIPPANY
Phone

WH 8-0007

MAXIM SNOW PLOWS

The Inside Picture
While the figures below represent an impressive lolul
of carefully selected assets, they cannot fully explain
Carlerct and its activilicB. . Our objectives are simple.
We encourage thrifty people to save.money, and,we
reward them with attractive dividends. We lend mort-
gage money to home owners, thereby helping jhenj t
acquire a debt-free home. With more, than 40,00
Savings-Accounts, and over 5,000 Mortgages, we hay
achieved strength and stability. Why not visit our office

v.—or.wi'ile to us if you are interested in these twin idcaU?

I'roident

John h. Reckcr
/'ros., Backer Colt'

CT —Erank- Brlacoo—T.—-
Pros., Frank Briscoc

•^*~Ca^lnc.i-GGnorttl '
Contractors

• Vice President,
Federal Trust Co.

David Cronhelm
Real Estate

Willimn E. Hockor
Vice Pros., National
Newark & Essex
Hanking Company

Dr. Henry G. Holler
Physician .

Jnnii'H V, Igo«
Nugent & Igoti
Members New York

1 Stoch Exchange
Frank C. McMnnua

President, Sun
Machinery Co.

Jamca K. MuMrum
. Vic«{ Prks., Fire-

men's Ins. Co.

Statement of i.'oii<1Hion
December 31, 1948

Cash -» •' $ •9,141,-47.8.86 "' • ' •
Short Term Notca_ 4,000,000.00

. U,__S, Goy't-Bonds'1-7-,414;544T44-•—••
. Other Liquid

Investments 321J5T.56
$30,877,774.86.

First Mortgage Lonns ' 31,713,928.81
Federal Home Loim Bunk Stock 32S.000.OO
Office Building, Furniture

and Fixtures
Prepaid Items (Taxes, etc.)

• Total Assets

126,025.31.
17,821.48

$63,060,550.46

Savings Afceouhto S60,60QJ25ft.92
"Current Liabilities Payable 150,735.26
Reserved and Undivided Profiln 2,309,556.28

Total Liabilities 563,060,550.46

'Includes $110,354.74 as dividends due investment account
holders on January Ut. Dividends paid and credited
art all accounts during th' /"" Jy"r °l '^'" totalled

7S2173

Current Dividend, 27° per aimwtt

Savings Insured up to $5,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation

Accounts Legal for Trust Funds

ARTERET SAVINGS

866

and Loan Association '- .

STREET • NEWARK 2
MW JERSEY'S LARGEST FEDERALL1''~MSVRED ASSOCIATION


